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C ATIHOLIC O0HRONICLF
VOL. X]X.
NELLIE NETTERVILLE;

OR,
ONE OF TSE TRANSPLANTED.

By the autbor of Wild Times,' 'Blind A gnese,' etc.

CHAPTER vzi.-(Conitrnue.)

Ha wvas clad mn a garb which miglit bave he
ionged ta Ime native fishermen of the coast, yet
nu one could have mistaken him for other than
a gentleman and soldier, as h stood there hold-
ing back the screen of matting, and gazung, with
a look curiously compounded of amusement and
annoyance, at the scene presented by the inte
rior of the cottage. The latter feeling, however,
was evidentlyE n the ascendant-so munch so, n.
deed,that heo ad actual!y made a half movement
as if ta retreat and leave the but to its unmnvited
occupants, when something-was it a glimpse of
Nellie's decate profile, as she stooped over the
glowing embers ? - mnduced him te change bis
mind, and steppung quietly over the thresbold, he
dropped the curtain behind him with an energy
and good will wchtb seemed ta undiecte that, in
stead of is premeditated 1¶ght, he bad made up
his mind ta accept with a good grace, anad per-
baps even ta enjoy, this unexpected addition ta
bis society. The sound of the ffaling mat warned
Nehlie i bthe advent of a stranger, and, crimson
with shame and fear, she stood up to receive
him. He gazed upon lier steadly, the balf feel-
ng Of annoyance stuIa visible on Lis clouded

brow, yielding graduallyi to a look of intense but
reverent admiration, and removungbis fisberman's
cap from bis bead, he bowed courteously, and
said m Engiish:

' God save ail Lere, and a bundred thousand
welcomes also, if, as I apprehend, you are fugi-
tives like myself from tyranny and injustice.'

There mas an indescribable tact and courtesy
in the way' m whtch he combinel this announe.
ment oi his bemng th e master of the but with a
frark and ready welcome ta bis unknown visit
amts, which made Nellie feel at once that bshe
bai ta do, not only with a man of gentle birth
but of high and polished breedingalso. Yet this
faci seemed for the moment ralhrr ta atdd ta lier
difficulty than to decrease it, and secretly wish-
ung that the fish could bd made, by some nagical
process, ta disappear fromI le embers upon
which it was comfortably broilung, she placed
herself as mucb as she could between it and the
stranger as she stammered out ber apology for
intrusion. D:d he see the fish ? and did lie guess
at the petty larceny she had just committed ?"
Nellie fancied she saw somuething ike an amused
look a huis eye, which made ber feel bot and cold
by turns with the consciousness of discovered
guit ; but tIhe recst of b features more no smile,
nothmng but an expresson of kicd and courteous
sympathy, as he eagerly interrupted her ex
cuses:«

s Say no mare, dear lady, say no more, trust
me I bave not nowv ta learn for the irst time tao
what dire straits the sad necessity of these days
may bring us. And, therefore, ta ail who come
ta this poor but, but more especially ta thrse
who, for bonor and for conscience sake, ha.e
laid down wealth and power elsewbere,1b have
but one word-one greeting, and that is the old
Irish one, of a hundredi thousand welcomes.'

' A hundred thousad welcomes P' repeatd a
feeble, quivernmg voice close ta the stranger's
elbow. Ha turned and looked for the first time
steadily at Lord Neitervuile, of whose presence
up to that m mentha head been barely conscious.
The old man bad risen from bis seat, and.stood
smiling and bowing courteouslv, evidently think-
ig he vas doing the bonors of a home, of wbich
-however humble-he was yet the undoubted
master.

'Our house is poor, sir,' he vent on, ' once
indeed we boasted of a better ; but let that pas.
Such as it is-sucb as our enemies bave made it
-you may reckon assuredly upon meeting an
Irish welcon.e unmit.'-

' Sir,' whispered Nellie through ber tears,
fearing lest the stranger might break in too
rudelv on the old man' delusion, 'che is oid-he
has been ml-he fancies he bas reacbed bis home
you nsi excuse him.'

The unknown turned his eyes upon the girl
with a look se full of reverent sympathy that it
went straigbt ta ber beart, never afterwards ta
be effaiced from thence. She felt that ber grand
father would be sale in such kindlv bands, and
was turnirg quietly away when Lord Netterville,
stiil enactmng bis fancied cbaracter of host, tbrew
a bandul iof dry wood upon the fire, and the
blaze that nmetantly ensumed fell full upon bis fea-
tures, whmch had hutherto been banaly' visible in»
the gloom. The stranger startedi violently'.

' Good Godi !' Lie ened, an a tone ai irrepres-
sable astonishmnent. 'la it passible (bat I-see
Lord Nettervihle, andin sncb apigtP '

You know my> grandfather, thon?' cried
Nelme jyousiy, feeling mis if the stranger ainsti
haoe.been sent by Providensce especiaully to help

ier in the hour of ber nimost need. 'You
my grandfather?'

' ought, at anv rate,' he answered,1
sad smile, as he took Lord Nettervulie's p
ed hand. 'Far we foiuht btoaehemr an
beaten et Ktlrusb ; my first battile, and, as,
pose, his last.'

l ia,' cried lhe old man, 'KirusheK
who speaks of Kilrush 1 Were you ther
Time must bave plaved sad tricks upon m
mory then ; for truth to say I do not rec
Y-au.

'Nay, my good lord,' said the stranger
ingir, ' !t would be stranger stril if you had
so, for 1 was but a beardless bol- n thosei
Neverthets, I rremember you, Lord Nette
and surel you cannot have altogether fnr
ha cheer ve gave when you, a tried and v

soldier, rode up to serve with us as a vol
in the regiment of your gallant son.'

I remember 1remerber!' cried thi
man eagerly. 'It was a bight and gi
mornmrg, and we cbarged then gallan
brigbt and glorious moining but with a sa
bloody ending. Alas, ais!' he added, bis
taliung suddenly from iis trumpet-huke tone
ultalion to an old man's wman of srrow. '
alas! how many of the best and bravest ti
bad anong us lay dead and trampled in the
as we withdrew from that fatal field.'

He bowed bis bead upon bis breast, a
maued for a litile while absorbed in thoughi
Nelhue took advantage ai the pause to say :

'You knew my father, sir? You mus
known hia if you were near Lord Netterv
Kilrush ; for father and son charged side b
and were seldon, as i bave since been to
minutes out of each other's sight durit
whole of ithat bloody battle.'

1 Knew your father ? Yes, dear lady--i
father was, as I suppose, Colonel Netteri
I knew him well. le was the boson fri
my uncle and namesake, Roger Moore ai
who placed me in bis regiment when I join
Irish army-.'

1 Roger Moore of Leis,' cried Nellue, a
nf enthusiasm lighting up ber face ; 1
Moore-ilhe brave-the gifteid-the first
in a noble cause, whose very name was a b
cry, and whose followers ruished into
shoutmn for 'Gad -- our Lady - and1
Moore !' Yes, yes ; he was my father's i
I remember even whern I was a child h
used to talk about him. And you,' she
with a sudden change of vnice and manner
placmng both her bands in bis, ' you, the
that Roger Moore, the younger, un whose
My poor father died,'

' At the batie nf Benburb,' said Moore
low voice ; 1 a glorious battIP-vell foniuiî
well won, and yet for ever ta he regreutt
the boss of one of Ireland's bravest and
faithfl soldiers.'

• Granifather,' said Nelibe, suddenly
drawing ber bands from Roger, and bli
scarlet et the mnadvertence of her own
which bad placed them in his. ' this is C
Moore vho bore tmy wounded fath-r out o
,ress of battle, and to ivhom we are indebt
that lasit ami ioving farewell which he sent
in dving.'

Bîut nstead of replying with an anagernes
responding to hem own, Lord Nptt.rvillee
vacantly upon the stranger, evidently w
the shghtest recollection of bis name nr p
ani repeated, in a low, mechanucal voir
previnusly muttered welcome.'

, He does notrernemberPsali Rager.
alas ! for Ébat bright intellect, once cloul
a summer's noon.'

' Hush, hush ?' whispered Nellie. 1 Rec
tion is hegnoing Io return.' And Lord N
ville dida infact seem t Lbe makirg a langui
fort at gathering up hs scattered ihoughtu
he looked at Reger, and said fiebly :

& You knew my son, sir ?-you knew my
-hlien, indeed, you are very'welcorne. H
a brave boy, and fought for his king and e
-fought and fell-on the field of-the fi
-the name-which I thought never to for
bas almost escaped me.'

9 Benburb,' Roger ventured to interpose
' Benburb! Ay, that was the very na

Benburb-my memory does not fal me, sir
I have been much tried of laie-or me ro
far bis mornoing- for I fie very faint.'

He tried to draw back [rom the fire
spoke, but bue tottered, and would bave fa
Roaer had not caught him bv the arm
madei hui sit down ipon the settle.

He is fant for ewant of food,' saidD
baslily ; ' e bave been wanderuig all day a
the hilas, and he has not broken bis fast
mor nug.'

Rager did nat 'answer, but signing to I
support Lord Nettervulle, ha wvent straul
saome invisible cranny in tho wvails of the lin
drew thencae h ottle cf strong cordial. Po
a little cf this int a u roken msug, heamac
aid aman swallow ut, andi thon stood besidu
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u know anxiously watchng the resut. Happily it was

favorable--ina few nminute Lord-Netterville
wîih a reTived, tle color returned tomis wan cheek, and
Offer- iurningtgNellue, he asked herin a balf whisper.

id wre 'if supper would soon be rady?' Shyly, and
i sup bluii-hng scarlet. Nellie noddèd an airmative,

and forgetting all her previous shame in anxiety
ilrush! fr ber grandfather, she was about to resume her

e sirofice as cook, when, with a half smile on bis face

ly me- Roger Moore put her qumetly aside.
me Nay Mistress Netterville, remember that I

am master bere, and that I forbid you tolay
"t hands upon that fasb! I have always been roocsooth'ein my own proper persan 1ta he establishment,d done and I cannot allow you to supersede me in thedays' office.

rville, o F' Nee.
gLotten Forgive me .' sal Nellie, epars starting ta

eteran ber eyes, and half faneyung mn ber confuision that
unteer he was angry in earnest. 1 1 could nul elp if,

for e was starving.'
e old Do not misunderstand me, I entreat you,'
lorious said Roger, in a voice of deep and real feeling ;
tly-a 'I bhould he a brute if I objected to anytbing
ad and vou have or could have done ; I only meant tbat
voice I objectd to your contineing in that office ; for

of ex sa long as the daughter of my old colonel is un.
Alas, der my roof, (even though it be but a poor mud

hat we sheeline.) she shall do no work, with' mv gond
e dust, will. unfit for the bands of a princess.' le

busied bimself white speaking in drawmg forth
nd re- from that sane recess in whiche bhad found the
t, and cordial snme thin oaken cakes, a few wooden

platters and cne or two knives or spoons of such
t have massive silver that Nellie could not help tbinking
ille at they were as much ouit af keeping with the rest
v sle, of the furniture as Roger himself appeared to be
ld, ten with the hur, ot which he was doin the honors
g the in such simple and yet such courtly farbinn. Hle

0 would not even let ber bold the planter upon
if your which he placed the fish as be took it fromn the
rif- emh ers, andl uhe himqelf tlhen br.ught it ta Lord
end of Netterville, anJ pressed him, as tenderly as if he
Leix, had been a child, ta partake ofI this impromptu

ed the supier.
The old man yielded, nnhing loath, andç a,

tà ifI dinilpJ Md did h13 d o hindiild- flU thmioI hvrj f yii
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nf , e a , lis granociio ,Cor, ioun very tair
to look at, no goddess was poor Nellie, but a
young and aroçvung girl with the healthy appetite
of sixieen. She accepted, therefore, Roger's
invitatin 'without the smallest affecration of re-
luctance, and sittin down on the flnor beside her
grandfather, shared the contents of is plattr
with innocent and undisguused er.joyment. With
aIl ter sense and courage she vas as yeti many 1
things a perfect child, Vieldir.g as easily as a
-hitd mighut do to the frst ray of sunshmne that
brititened on ber path, and accepting the bap
pmne-s of ilie present moment as unrestrainedly
as if never even suspecting the shadnws that
were lurking in ber futnre. Now, theernre,
that sh4 fe ber grandflather was in s;fe and
h4lful keeping, she threw off the sense of re-
sonnsîbihîty which had weighed lier dnwn for
monuhs, and became cmost gav. Cnlor rose to
hPr wasted cieek, i'ght sparkled in her eyes, and
she responded to Rnoger'; effrts to maire her
feel cormilortable and ait hnmP, vith such Innocent
and unbounded faiih in bis wish and power to
befriendl hem , thar he vvnwed an inward vow
nr-ver to fnrsace lier, but to guard ber, as if she
uaid been un very deedb is simer, through the
trials and danger of hem unprotected exle.-
When iheir meal iwas aver, and while ber grand.
fi her slumberad in the quiet warmh fi the rient-
fire, she tolid Boger her story, simply and briefly,
as she might have told it to a brother, begimning
at ber departure from lier ancestra! home, and
ending with ber encounter with the Engish
strangers among the mfountains.

' It is Major H ewison? said Roger,' in whose
fivor I have been despoiled of my old home.
Major Hewitson and bis pretty daughter ' Rmuth,'
as he chooses to call her, in order to blot out
the fact that ber name is Henrietta, and that she
had a popish queen for ber godmother. She
forgets it nut herself, hovever,' he added, with
a 'mile ; 'a bforer mother vas of noble race, and
they say that she is a true cavalier at heart, and
imes like a caged bird in the network of demure

fanalicism which ber father bas twined around
her.'

' She bas a lovely face and a kind and honest
heau t for certain,'said Nelme. ' She knows you
aiso, now I thnk of it, for shle it was who di-
rected me to ibis but, with a hint that I should
here find a fried.'

' DA she I' said Roger, with genuine fervor.
i Nay, then, for that one good deed I needs
must pardon her, that she, or ber father for her,
bave robbed me of my inheritance, And now I
think of it,' he added, with a touch of sly malice
in bis smile, 'you also, if you came hither to
seek land, must bave beenc bound on the saune
errand ; for both these baronies,' Umball augh-
tragh' and 'Umbali xoghtragh,' as the country of
the O'maily's, and, in rigbt of my grandimother,
myo .Ove

Nellhe blushed scarlet. ' Alas!' she said, 'I
knew not whither or to whom they sent us-; but
sure am 1 at all events, that we -never would t
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have acccpted of any home at the expense o0 its and astonisbment at iast reached their climax id
rightful owners.' the apparition of a seal, wbieb, just as they

'Nay,' said Roger, 'I did but jest. Would cleared the creek, popped its head up above the
icdeed that it was to you I bad been compelled waves, leuving ber, in spite ofi Roger's laughing
ta yield it ! In spite of that fact you should assurances ta the contrary, well nigh persuaded
have had, I promise you, a right royal welcone. that she hail seen a mermaid. The wind conti.
And now I m ust needs explaîn. This sheeing, anuing steady, Roger shnnk out lis last remainmug
you must know, is not really my hiome. It 1s reef, and, responding g aily ta the fresh impulse,
but a temporary refuge, of which 1 have twa or the boat spranL forward at a racing pace. They
three along the coast ; for I have fought battles were in CIew Bay at last, and Nelihe utlered a
enough against England's new-fangled govern- erv ofjoy-never Lad sheseen anythng so beau-
ment ta have deerved the honors of outlawry tiful before. Masses of cloud., with tints just
at lier hands. My lire consequentlyI has neen canaht from the presence of the sun, soft greens
none too safe at any time these six months past; and lblacs, and pale primrose and delicate pearr
and now that yonder gray-baired fanatic, who wile, Fo clear and filmy (bat the evening star
would ask nothing better than to seal his titfe in could be seen glancing through them, hung right
my blood, has grt possession of these lands, it is over-head, shedding a thousand bues, each more
of course less secure than ever. My most per- beautiful than the other, upon the bay beneath,
manent bome, however, is on an isiand, facing until it flowed like a lhqumid opel round its multi-
the bay on ibis side, and washed by the waters tude of tribute Isles. Opposite, right in the very
of the Atlantic on the other. It is poor enough, mouth of the harbor, stnd Clare Island, ail
God knows, yet capable of giving better accom- a klght and glowing, as if it were in very deed
modation than such a but as this is. Wili you the paviion of the setting sun, which, as il sank
and vour grandfather be content ta share it with into the waves beyond il, wrapped tower, and
me cbech, and slantmng ciff, and wmnding shore-line,

Tears rushei into the dark eyes af Nellue in such a giory of gold and nurple as made the
Providence ignod,' she answered impoy-f old kingoim of Grana Uaille look for the mo-
Providence is very good, and gives us iled ment jike a palace of the faires. Nellie wasProdeneIs v ergoodndgiessfren stli straning her eyes for a glimpse of the At..when we leiat expect tbem. .R lanic on the other side, wlhen the deep baying

' Well, then, it s a bargeN, eried Rager Of a hound came luke sad, sweet music over the
gayly ; 'and now, Mîstress Netterydlle, came waters, and Roger slightly touched lier shoulder..
and see the craft i which you wil have ta make They were close ta the island ; in another ma-
the voyage.' , ment he had run his boat cleverly into the little

Hie pulled down the ' mysteriou mantle as harbor and laid her alongsde the pier. A buge
he spoke, and Nellie saw that, instead of cover- woif-dog, af he aid Trish breed, instantly bod-
ing the bare walI as she bad umagmed, it merely ed in, nearly oversetting Nellhe un bis eagernessconcealed an opening into an mnuer and smaller ta greet bis master.
portion of the hlut, buitt right over the creek, and Roger laid one restrainmg band on the dog'smade ta answer the purpose of a boat-bouse. M lad an re moi g his oa ie the-
lfto ths the water rushed, sa as ta ferm a basin massive had, and removung bis cap wtb the
deep enouigh for the floating of a boat, and ont- llier, said, smilmng courleously:
accordingly lay salfe within it, concealed by the ' You must not be afraid of Maida, Mistress
overbanging roof from observation on the out- Netterville. She is as gentle as she is strong,
side. and bas onIy come ta add ber voice ta ber mas-

It was nat fla. bottomel, lke the native crait, ler's, and ta bid you welcome ta the outlaw's
bat bad been evidently built both for strength mhaine.
anl speed by one wbo undertood bis business, CIfAPTER V( t.
and its chief cargo at (bis particular moment
seemed toi be a quantity of luxuriant heather. Nellie slept that niglht the peaceful slumbers

To thia Roger pointed with a smlde ' If I ai a child: but the habits of long weeks ot care
were a Highlander,' he said, ' you might sus- were not ta be so easily shaken off, and the firat
pect me of second siglht for 1 have gatbered, ray of sunshine that found ils way through the
without t hinkng of it, double the usual quantity narrow window ai lier chamber roused lier fro
of heather, that vihich ive outlaws perforce use ier well earned repose. Her first impulse was,
for bedding. I hope you wili not mind rough. as it had ever been Of late, ta spring from ber
mng it a -tile.' couch With a painful sense of bard duty ta be ae-

' bare roughed it a good deal i vthin the complisbed tbat very day ; lier next was ta thank
last few months.' said Nellie, 'and I do not God witti all the lervor of a Young and innocent
think you will fnd me diflicult ta please. Is heart for the haven f safety inta which He bad
ihe boat quite sale? I have never been out on guided lier at last. Then she lay back upon ber.
the real seu before.' pllow, and, yielding ta the deightfui conscious.

' Safe,' said the young man, with n ltle par- ness that there wvas na mummediate cali upon ber
donable pride in his dirk eyes. 'i built her for exertion either of body or mnd, gdnced
myself, and she has weatbered more than one idngumdly round the dimly-liglited roomu, and en-
bad storm snce ihe first day that i sailed her. deavored to make a meutal inventory of its
1 ca lier the ' Grana Uaille,' alter the sout old contents. It was a square chamber, formiog
chieltainess whose island kingdom I inhabit, and the second stDry of the old lower mn wich Roger
wjcli, with tea other lands of which Major had taken up hiis abnde, and whih was ail that
llpevitson bas robbed me, I inherit from my was yet rernaining of the old strong hold of
grandinother. But the sun -is getting low. Do Grana Ualie. The apartment iad evndently io
you not thimk we had better start at once, and furniture ofi ts own ta boast of, but, having been
get the voyage over before night-fall ? used as a sort of lumber room, was abundantiy

To this Nellie gladlv assented, and between supplied with articles brought hither from more
them thev conducted Lord Nettervdle ta the favored mansions. Nellie soon perceived that
boat. Roger arranged the heai ber so as ta form much of this sa called lumber was of the costliest
a sort of coucb, and with the mantle thrown over description, an1 represented probably the sum
him to protect him from bthe damp, the old man total of ail that had been saved from the wreck
round himself go confortable that lie settied of Roger's fortune. There were cabinets of
himself quietly for siumber. Then Roger put curious workmanhip, a table carved in oak as
up bis sait, and with a fresh and favorable wind black as ebony, a few highbacked chairs of the
they glided dowa the creek. saune material, ornaments in gold and silver, some

Nellie would not lhe down, but she sat back of ancient Celtic manufacture, others in their
in the boat witb a lazy kmnd of gladness in her more delicate workmanship bearing marks of
heart, which, rightly interpreted, would probably artistic handlhng, which, even ta Nellie's unac-
have been found te mean perfect rest of body customed eye, betrayed their foreign origin.-
and mind. Such rest as she bad not felt for There were puctures, too, most of them with the
months ! The waters widened as they ap. dark sbadow of a Spanisb band upon them, and
proached the bay, and Nellie marked each new swords, bucklers, weapons, and armor of ail kinds,
feature mn the scene with an unterest ail the old and new. defensive and offensive, piled up
keener and more enjoyable, that everything she bere and tbere in picturesque confusion in the
saw mas s unlike anything she bal ever seen corners ai the turret. Nellie ha been amusing
before. Accustomed as she bad been ta the herself for saune minutes scanning ail these
tailer cultuvatton of Ler native country, the treasures over and over, and guessing at their-
savage grandeur of that wild west, with its pov- varions uses, when ber attention became suddec»
erty in human hufe, its wealth in that which was ly riveted upon a huge coffer with bands and
merely aimal, took ber completely by surprise, mouldings of curiously-wrought brass, whibc
cnd she gazed with unwearied interest, now on atood against the mall exactly opposite ta the
the undulating ranges of blue mountains which foot of her bed. She was still quite fri enougb
crossed and recrossed each other like network to be willing ta amuse berseif by imagbning all-
aga.6t tbe sky, thon an the broad, black tracts sorts ai mpossibitites respectang the contants off,-
af peat and bog land which covered the country' ibis mysterious Iookmg piece ai furnitureand
et theur foot lhke a pell ; hustened nowto-tbe she was watchung *ît as anxîously as if sh half
butera and ployer as they' answered eacb other expected it to open of itself, when the door of:
from the meases, then ta the shrili screams af the chamber was caautionsly uselcosed, and the old
the earlews as they' rose before the boat, darken. womnan, .who represented the odice of cook, valet,
ung the air wuth their uncounted numbera; cr and everything aise bum Roger's establishmnent,
she watched a heron sweepmng siowly homeward crept up ta hier bedside as guteetly as; if, she fan~~
from its distant ashmng ground-or a grand ald cîed ber ta be sleeping stili. -

aagle saarang solemnly uoward, as if benit on a 'God's biessing and the light of heaven beom
visat ta the departing sun; and her delight t your sweet, smiinog face,' she ejaculatedp.v
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"ili r d ber Iit'
%~î"r~te.l iile pas hé adbug. t!L&SblI t bit; 'thateéytitgluf -ftýo.ftef&a

td sud take s p bff wes d ofr Nt o so, ord,ô t
J9a ht:-'I. bave been ahg for you. hem t ir cler. -;be

b t oIr, muay beItoyour pty god odNora.. Thut any- tingag- oonidbe tli-
trothb, a Iannah, the y- are as file for thé adorument of any-oe-ewem< ud

p mýii -as- inountaian roses, and net ut master delighted iôbhonorw .-e simple.burd-

ali hw é th e yr n -sbot ue î r e g a r d t e a y eu g a n d it i h e r m in s, a n d s b e c m e s c la m o ro u s tn

¶è M t? th slip d b eiee a a y o un. a r e n st'abes, ih a N e line a s fa i t a h ift

l a k fthé t em ptli beve ag , w b b h eer-g nu nad, and t a expla te- ihat she w as hent at

too thetemtmgbevrag, h gbeyt
h.ôb br u n ld fashined silver that moment upon ' taking a long rambié b ; the

presdily tno ugb i t o okng h rs if sea-shore, for vhich anythbng like a dress of slk

g o i a, é vad y nbou t a put l ec lier lips, ee or satin (Nora's own good sense mut tell ber)

- a g hY: a u t would ho, tasay the least of i, exceedingly in-
said gali

'T ak , a t usau i mes, li m y dear ad va- appropriate.
m a bude t fasa éd t muc d At these words a new light seemed ta dawn

man but do not feel t bt hi neg fn i ;, upontbé ad woman's mmd, aud plungng almost
this whey would be the verytigfrm oomo ydwytotede ofr nhregres
old grandfather. He was alwiays accustomed toe hdl; dom-nt the dep ocer in ber degerans
scmethig of thhest anIlie days wlien we were ta gratil ber protege, thé éxclimed,1Sa st's

abl o e indulge ansselves ns auclh luxuries.) for a walk you'd be going this morning, ik i •

a b L o r d l e s .ath nci l d V c i d t h é d e l igoi tus ea d a f t e r a i l y o u r b on t e r l a s t n i g o l t ? W e l l ,

N orda. il tab e is ni l n gay as a bird eig ils vell, you arc you g stili, and would rath-r. I

Nyas nir é w sy dare ay, be skipping about ike a young kid
molhels nest this moing, for atl the wary m rocks an stig up sisd
worry of hber last oight's travels. But there's nu at agre
need to be sparing of the bey, mny lione, orsatins mi grave and state y as if you éné a
sure Ive a good sup of il left on purpose for thé princes- ? a ewat Snmehntg, in' it,]
old lord as sono as ever he awakens. Sa drin si-eM? t ait, w'll you wai-or mind
p every drop of ths, if you woulda't have be a-lneh ow o aif a bit, viiyre ?-inr whun

master scoir me ; for hé eai itsp lim4elf, lie she mwas ycunge for a feo l e, r at ane mig hmt
did, nndit's do right mad tedle ifit came go with me unnoticrd tao a ' pattera.' Anti may

back to i m a n dm i otempty.' I never sin if I haven't got it,' she cried, divîiig
Something n tht speech, on- in old Non-n' dowa once more mtt the coffer, ar.d briogung up

d the bloodilinglcaosbad bs wich c i ssigaway of making il, caused th bod, th asec fo is shining chaos a r-eus c, cosîsting as
of whicb ahe had tbeen just deploring, ta rush it did simpiy of a iaidder-colored petticoat and

once more into Nellie's ichek ; and perhaps il short over-skirl of ruaset brown, was net b; auy]
m-as pas-tly to bide tuis etakness tiat as ta k means very dissimilar te the habituai costume of
thé gablet whout anether wvonJ, and dnained it a peasant girl of the west at tlé present brunr.- 1
te the dregs, playfully turning.its wrong side up Nora was rigbt. t as. as cladieshavé a, téle
as she gave il back ta Nora, in order te show very thin.' Stout enough and plain enough to

ber ho.-h-oughly lier directions bar] beu conm- meet all Nellie'a ideas of propriety, andl yet pre.
pied with. Made- happy on this important sentrog a sharp contrast of coloring which (for,

point, the old woman trotted g-ily out ci the ,ive ber. my reader, sie was onily sixteen) she
rosm, and then Neline rose, lf-retant y, il was by no means sorry to re ct woeud he ex-
must be confessed, and commenced the duties ocf eedmogly becoming ta ber clear, paie complexion1
the toile. They rere simple enough in ber and th blue-black tresses of lier bair. It was
case, yet diffiîlit also from their very simplicity. with a litt-e blush of pleasure, therelore that she
Her bair, long and smooth and shining, was tookit from the old worman's hand, exclaiming,
easily enough disposed n braids, hbie, flded 'O', thank you, dear Nora. Il is exactiy wbat
tightly round ber bad, gave a grace and ele- i was wishig for - so astrong and pretty. Il
gance t'ber appearance one of tle fantastt will make me feel just as I want to feel, lake a
head-gear then in vogue could possibly have good strong peasant girl, able and willing ta
imparteid; but when she came ta inspect the work for her livng ; and, ta say the truth, more-
habiliments she had worn the day before, and aver,' she added, semnewbat confidentially, £ I
whichb perforce she muet wear agamn thut day, sbould not at ail have liked maknn my appear.-

bse became paînfully, and, perbaps for the first ace in tbose fine Spanias garments. I should
time fully conscious Of the dilupidations which have been sa much afrair of the O'More taking
time and travel bad wrought upon them. In me for bis mother.'
vain she rubbed out mud and grass staies, in The annunctation of tbis grae anxiety set off
vain she plied ber needle. The garment abso. aidNon- jeneafit of laubiing, under cover of
lutely defled ber skili, and, paininlly conscious o whch Nellie counived to complète her twot.-
the fact,sshe was about perforce ta don them as Madder dyed petticoat, and rusSet skrt, and
they were, when Nora burst iota thernominwith a long dark mantie, she donned them ail ; but the
look of gladness on ber face, which vnasbed, effect, though exceedingl; pretty t:as b no
hivever, ta do ber justice, as corplely as if il means exacly what she had expected ; for Nora,
had neaver been, ad the sight a polo l ie, turning her round and round for closer inspection,

ssgdeclared, with many an Irish expletive, vhich
bragé ta something like décent payenty aound we willingly spare our readers, <1That dress her-

ber. i 'self bow ste migut, no one could ever mstaké
SGoad bep you, a cabla!' h e écrel, tu s tone ber for anything but what she really was, viz., a

cf unfeigned compassion, laying at the sacme time born lady, and perbaps even, moreover, a priness
her withered band uaon the tattered kerchief la disguise? With amîle and a curtsey Nellie
which Nellie was trying ta fold round ber stately accepte] of thé camplimnean, aud then tNipped
shaolders. ' God help yeé! and is this ail thatava thé d cg atainosetcf ber turret, teck

• b ethdown the windin3g staircase ofbr! rtlo
them black scum of Saxon rebrsleit ye w e one peep at Lord Netterville as he lay in the
they turned ye out upon the wide word to seek room below, «in the ' calhogh' or nook by the
your fortune V bearth, which, screened c by a bent matting,

S It cannot be helped? said Nelhe,vwitha a little had been allotted ta him as the warmest and
ebeking- la ber voice, thougb moe tcsed bard ta mest comfortable accommodation the tower a f-
veil il beneath an assurmption cf ndiference'- forded, and baving salisfied herself that hme was
' And aftr all, these ragé do but make me seem still fast asleep, stepped out gaily mto the open
what in fact I am--a beggar. Only I hope,' atc.
Ee added, with a littile -erous laugh, '9J1hope

that Colonel O'More' (she bad learned his mili-
tary rank and bis real came, Moore being ony
its Saxon rendertug, the ight before from Nora)
'm-iil not be utterly disgusted this morning when
le finds out to what a pauper he extended bis
hospitality last night.,

1 The colonel y la it the master that you
mean The master be disgusted ! Ah ! now,

r sten to me, asthore, and don't e filliug your
bod with them agly, fantes ; for you may just
take my word for it, and do't I know every
turn of bis mind as well as if I was iluide of it 1
Yôu may just take old Noras word for it, that
he worships the very grouad you tread on, and
would too, ali the same, if you bad never a brogue
tI thé foot or a kirle to the back. Beggar,
audeed ! W y, couldR not he see for biinseli last
night that you bad been just robbed and mur-
dered hke ont of your own by them thieving
Saxons, and wasn't it for that very reason <bat,
before be went ofi to bis fishtg this blessed
morning, he gave me the key of that big black
box, and says-says e, 'Nor, say old woman,
Ihave been thinking that the young lady up-
staire bas been so long on the road that may be
she'll be in want of a new dress lke ; so, ai
Ithere is nothihg lake decent woman-tailoring to
be found in the island, mmy be she il condescend
to see if there's anythtng in my poor mother'a
box that would suit her for the present.' And
troth,'my darling,' old Nora went on, exultingly,
it'seyou het are going te Lave the pick and

choice of ine thiegs; for sh was a grand
Spanish lady, sbe was, and always went about
amongas dnressed hlke a prncess.'

-- Nora had opened the box aet the beginning of
tbis-apéécb,-nd mitb ever fresh Word she ut
teréed,-sbtflung out such treasures of linery on
tiefloor as fally justified ber panegync on the
deceased lady' -swarrobe.

Nelie soon foundhersef théeentre ofa ep
of-thie ilksand ahiny satins, and tbree-piled
velvets and brcaded stuffe, standing uprigbt by
vsirtue of their ov ricn material, and of laces so
délicate and fine, tiat they looked as il sbe had
onilytt brentIe upôn them -in ordés te maké them
fletaay upon the air like cobwebs.

She wau quite too much Of a girl as yet to
Sbeile te résiat a close nd curious examanation
of1 such treasures; nevertheless, her instinct of
tbefte 6f thtngs was roenger thn ber vanity1

acnjaberew a -incogruity between these
bmentand ber broken fortunes,

wbieb nédehesrfel thit it:wmould be an absolute
A sibilit to wear fiem. -Eelectingtherefore,

(To n3 CoNrttrrZz)

DEAN CLOSE ON TE9E IRISH CHUROH.

Dean Clase, eetting an example ta tot Episeapal
Benehich ha doabtiese one day hope• ta adora,
recently issued an address to the electora of Carlisle,
paternally and.patriotically admoishing thore of the
obligation imposed upon them by the British Con
stitution of retarning membere ta Parliament pledaed
ta maintain the exieig légal ascendano f the Es-
tablisbed Cbarcb lalrlaud. The gaod Dane
strength is in the fervency of bis appeals ta the pre-
judices and passions of the teast -informed of the
people. Upon mattere of fact, contemporaneoum or
historical hé bas never raaked a avery siglaauthc-
riîy ; sud there lu wucb la bis .ddrees ta thé eletoa
cf Carlisle ta a:wakena distrut of bis teetimony il
support of the Irish Church Establishment. One
point only we propose to enmine, and that merely
embraces the vindiostian cf tht usai sud persever
ance with wnkb the Gdvernment of this country, for
nearly thre hundred jean, tried every meanr thud
exhauated evéry device and contrivaucs la the
vain endeavour ta make Protestants of the people of
Trland.

Whie admitting that the Established Chorch in
Ireland la the Chureh of the minority, the Duan of
Carlisle accounts for this by tbe assertion, 'If she
bas not enlarged ber bordera the British Goverament
is chiefly ta blame, for it bas always frowned on
proselytizing in every shape ' This from a champion
of the Irish Oburcb Establishment ia most ungrate-
fui towards all the administrations and civil ruIers of
this country, from the accession of Queen Elinbuth
to the death of George lit. Not only did the British
Governmeat net frown on proselytism as carried on
by the Protestant clergy for the extinction of Ce.
tbolioity in Ireland, but it cc-operated with tbem in
that work by offering the bighest inducements te
friab Catholies to renounce their faith, and viai'ing
with the beavieat penalties and severest punishments
alil who adbered ta the réligion of their fathers. The
British Government an hoonestly claire ta have ex-
hauuted the whole armoury of persecution, and al]
thé blandishment of court favour and worldly pros-
perity in what proved ta be a vain erdeasour ' to
enlarge.' aven ta the rematout corner of Irelind, 'the
borders' of the EstablIshéd Church ; and even add
that it was only wbon Catholics seemed te multiply,
and Protestants ta decrease under the influeuce of
this gystem, that recourse was bad taoconceding Io
Catbolics legal permisslon to baid churches and
opea sbhoole, and practice so much of the external
rites of religion as did not ofrend the jealoos useep-
tibilites of their Protestant neighbors. What Dean
Close would have the Gavernar.ent attempt ta do
now, bas beasesought ta bu done unsuccesafnlly for
centurie, with snh reaultu as the whole world i wit.
nessing in the hopeless.condition of the State Church
oft Ireland. The incontrovertible evidences of this
are te be found la the atatule book, acd more es.
pecially In the period Bubstquent te the Revolution
ai Is8, ta which all Englieh historianu prefi the
descriptive apithet of 'glorions/, on acconut of the
civil and religions liberty which it secured to the

egainst him.
A will has been declared void in-the Irish Court

of Probate which wa rendered invaluable, oly by1
the framer, the Rev. James Rysn, P. P., haviug had
it eigned by the winreaes 'l iho kitchen,rand notl
within view of the deceased.' but by the seset hav-,
irg bren sahseq-iently distributed wittout proving1
the wii. Tbs vstator, s farmer named Gleesori, of
Neoah, X4t £1200 ein.ban', esIdes two. valuableu
freahold larme, aid bis oephew and heirat-law dis-
puted the wil. As to the witnessing of the lins-ru-

't.

-- 1 .

pena lava 5aiamt Catoblic n uant as-or
'disarmiâg ther ; anather for rçstrai.ing their

foreiga educatiol; another for 'banishing all Popish
clérgy ont of tht kingdom g another -for preventing
tbem from eeroising thé .profession of the laW, by
'lbecoming attornies.' The statute for the banish
ment cf the. Clergy.enac'ed that ail Popish arct-
bishopu, biabops,:vicars-general, deansronks, friera,
priestsuand ellA'apists exerciaing any eclesilastical
jurisdictiou, mbould depart the kingdom before the
lit of May, 16982 Those neglecting, or unable to
depart, were to be imprisoned tilt they could bu
tracsported beyond the sens; and if they returned,
they were ta suffer the then feirtul penalty of high
treaeson. Any persans found guilty of having tbrice
concealed a priest, or other Catbolic ecctesiastio,
were to suifer death and foi feiture o: ail their pas
sessions.' Whatever Dean lsa may think of tbis
mode of miking converts ta 'Ih Protestant <iburot,
it ce:tainly met wlh a cordial approcal of Engliah
Deans nad Chnpters :i the reigu of William 1li , as
mot efficient in the removal of the greatest cbsts-
c'es te Protestant prerchig ard teaching la Irelanud
Put these starutes not dininising the Catholic
population, jn the reig of Antoothers were pnsscd
eUHl. acre opprorsive. Auj ctli] cf»a Catholie.
bowevr ycang, professing .t h n Protestant, passed
frou under the gurdianship of bis tarhe', and hé-
came entirled ta an au.uily and te luheritance of
suob portion of bis estato as the Chancellor nigbt
detarmin Cathoes were proibiéd efrei- jur-
chaeiog any iaudéd p:a-péniy fer a longzer period than
thirty-oue years; and abould fams held by them
produce profits exceeding onc-third the amnouit at
the renta, Protestants choosing to cla-m thern migbt
do ar andté eberifi wvnd ount their Catholie coi-
vatcrt, and put them lun possesion. No Cistr1olio
was altowed te teach a rchouo Of bis owv, or to net
as an usher lu a Protestant achool ¡ne Catholic could
serve as a j tror, or vote for a menber of Parlianient.
For the diecovery of Cath&i bishopa ti reward vas
£50 ; for a preet or fn-ar., £20 ; and] for a
master, £10. Priéstaocr.formiag were te a pid an
annuity of £30 ; and married Catholic vwmpn cor.-
forming were ta have aecurrd io îhnm ausnnuiu!ty
out of the property of their Cathioli husbands These
latter Acta were pasaed ie thé etç.hxeernh century,
un that h is U BDsevery long icca Pa11alan carrer cf
that Legilaturevas ezercised t on rurpose n thé
way which Dean Close regards as likely ta boentirely
efficacious.

When proselytsizng legislation ceased, Irih ind-
torda, Irish pve;s sud peeressea, Irisha Protestant
hizbop?, and Kildare Stret Iris Choreb Masiunnry
and other evangelizing sociétief, entered upo uthe
work of Proteetantiziag freland, w!tb the tacit ap-
proval of almost every succeediag Government in
this counry. There vas a nov flefnrmhtion. sud
thé Achil Miaion, sud thé West CcnuMlght 1Miss.oo,
and later still the aviaries for fledgelings supposed
ta imherit a taete for Popish. pap. and a latent pre-
dilection for beade, medals and the sign of the cross
How it bas fared vith ail these Governmenta-
prnved proslytiziog ageucié s aknocwn ta eve-y
statesman la Europe and America-is coafesedwih
feelings of ebame and with a desire for reparation by
a great msjorily of the poopie of Eagland.-is not
denied by any member of the Disrae i Administration,
and, sa far as we knor, has only failed ta rencb thé
usually not inattentive missionary ear of the Dean of
Cr1isle.

Krom theaccessionofElizabeth, then, tathepresent
time, the English Gavernment las either directy or
indirectly countenanced and encouraged proselytîsm
in Ireland. No doubt several individual Premiers
did not approve of the systemn; and if snch men as
the late Lord Melbourne, Eart Grey, and Lord Pal-
mérston had been in a position ta disregard publie
opinion out of doons, such disturbers of the religious
peéace of Ireland as the lnte Peer Bisbop of Tuam and
the members of his family would have bad a uoficial
intimation given thern of thle inconvenience ta the
Statie uf zeal so ill-directed. But accessive Goverr.-
meuts bowed before the influence of proselytizing so.
cieties; ar.d it l aonly when every conceivable con-
trivance for Protestantizing Ireland bas utterly and
hoplessy failed. or rather bas had the effeet of
making Ireland more Catholie, that the greatest
statesman of our day bas recourse to the adoxtion of
the principle of perfect religions equality. We urge
this the mare empbatically in order te Impress upon
the mind of Dean Close> and upon tUe minds of al
who miy ba disposed tao agree in opinion with him,
that if blama hé attributable li any quarter for the
faiture of the so-called Reformation in Ireland, none
la attributable ta the Government. But it le bard
kicking against the goad. It lu ta receive wondp,
not to itflict them ind there is no doubt that the
persection of the Catholic Church in Ireland con.
tributed ta send forth clouds of Catholie wituesses,
whose labouré ns misaionaries in all lands, and more
cspecilly in every region of the New World, arrested
the growth and diffuaion of Protestantiem every-
wbere. The devastating and persistent etorm of the
persecution of Catholics ain Ireland only oarried the
seed of faith ta distant regions, there ta take root
and fouriah la increased fsrtility. Ail that is at an
end. The day bas dawned upon nus when Protes.
tants in Ireland must descend from the pedestal of a
domineering and insalting acendaney, snd take
their places on a common level vith their Catholie
and Dissenting fellow-countrymen ; and no terrors
awakened among thé electors of Carlisle by the
prophétic warningu of nue sa ignorant of the past
history of the Eatablisbed Church in Ireland asu Dean
Close, will delay but one bour the consummation of
thi great, just, and salutary work.-[Lordon Tab-
lot.

1118 H IN"aE 1LI GEBN C E,

Tht Corporation cf Doblin meît on Satorday, sud
adopted! a pétition ta Parliamenit praying for un aa-
nesty for thé palitiéal prisaners.

Thé bouse cf Mr. JTohnson, Euh Sherif, Corkr, was
attacked by a party. cf (supposed) Fecians to-day',
during hie absence. They entered disguised, and]
presented revaleer,, demanding arma Mrs yoabson
and some lad y visitons vert terrified. Tvwo cf thé men
gnarded tht house, while two athéers ransacked theé
dwelling, sud tskiag a gun and a sword, withdrew.
Na clue bas heen get ta thé offendera.-[Daily Ex-
pr-est,.

A sériums nffray bas taken piace hetween thé policé
nd tht peoplteat Ki.brittairn, Cerk A tiei was held
there sud s disturbance teck place arislag eut cf theé
Baudon élection. The pOlince endeavoureld ta eject
thé peoplt from a publie-h--usé sud were resisted and
auaaxited. A niot f.allowed, and stoea yen-e thrown.
Thé police fis-éd, shoottng a mn nsmed Donovan
dead. Tre spectatârs sallege that thé raa vas éat
while in custody,.

.A curions example cf thé uncertiity cf .pledges
given by electars [o emal hboraughs iu faraished by
the Caarlow Sentinel, whicb publistes the naines eT 22
votéers who signedi a rerquisitiona ta !,lr. Rachfortî
pledging themuselves te give théir 'undilvlded sud
unualidied support.' Niné cf them kept their pro-
misee, Tour ahutaintd Tram voting, aend aine voted

Coart-house. rs occupied from daybrenky maly;
groupe ofibhlost- cliasel. Mn; Jnate'in-
Vorter masteréd lu great force,around the d'orof
the Court house, and aucceeded in obtainnla almoast
exclusive occupation of the building. , The mob
danced, ehou.ted, and yelled, and brandished sticks
at those on the plalform. A stone was -1throv

through one of the windows and in a tbrice the.mob
demolished every fragment of glass it cont.ined.
Those outside thea clambered !ito the building
through the aperture. Another window vas qui-k--
y eubjected te a similar process, and used for a like
nurpose. A third was protected by an iron grating,
but aven this vas obliged ta saerumb tathe blows
of a punderons hammer. A nomination was et-
tempted, batnet a word of wbat vas said could be
heard evan b>' the speakeî's neaTest neighbour. The
uproar continued, and the climax vas reached- when,
througb a chance word the mobruade araid on the
reportera bos From thi time until the proceedl.
ings ternminted it vas really a struggle for life.
The candidates anti their suppcrters and every one

relee made the best of their Wa out of 1be Court.
bouse, and the Mayor adjourned the nnoiiation
until to day.

Thé unnriion it Belfo, vh ich wn-s intenniaPtéi
by the riotons conduct cf tînt Orange mobon Tuesdar,
was rescumed yesvtrday. Bitter arrangemnts for
preserving order were made by the authorities, and
the presence of a euticiently atrong force of counsa-E
brilary in and anaroun the Court ilouse repressed the
violent tendencies of Mr. Johnstonas friende Mr.
Rca renewed bis attemupts ta address thé electorp,1
although bis face bore eviderce that ho bad receired
very roughi usag at their bande. Théy vere as
obstinae as himself, however, and exprosted in un-
mietak ,b term their determinatien not to lear
imR. He stcod wildly gsticulatinv far over haîlf an

hCUr, aul cOMplaisiing that Mr. Jobnsone cught to
h;re interfercd o Iobrain a bearing for him. Severail
of the electors celd upon the Mayor te proceed with
the business, and the crowd thredtened a renewal cf1
cheir violence toward Mr. Rea, butie remaiced uan-1
muved. The Mayor instred that hé should ei!erée
retire or proDose a csndidt'e. nud hé rem-cr the
formaito abjection by proposine John Stusart tfill. ta-
Lal 03horne, Stéwart Bsnckie, Sir Joh, Karrica,
-nd Lieutnan-Co'onel Cbhmbers, of the Itniaun
atrm, nd hé ecffered te piy tho experseR ofi any of
those a-he the electors miglht cbtrre. Th' Mayor
again intenfered, and rquested 1hat Mr. Rea waorld
reatime bis seat He refsed te do so, and challeng-
ed the Mayor te pit bim cut. At length bis Wor.-
ship ignored bis presence, and clled on Sir 0.
L[nyuon to addres the electors. The to speak'rs
siraultaneensly competed in vain for the attention of1
the essembly, in-ongruens fragments of each speech
occasionau!y rising with ridiculous effect abore the
uproar. Finally, Sir C. Lanyon abindoned the a -
tempt ta saeEk, n hbnd-d bis addresstaathe re-
porters. Mn- MLIhllaud sud Mn. MOCluré alsa îniéd
te speak, bit shaared the sme fate. Mr. Johnstone
alant was listrned te, and wheu he rose the audience
cheered with enthsism. A show ofbanda was taken,
whii thé oMayor deolared te h in favour of John-
étantand Lanyna. A poll wes demanded for the
rathen candidates.1

DUnLIN (CITv). - The nomination took place on
Tuesday. Ihre -ere four candidates in the field.
Messrs Gsinness (C), Pim (L), Plunkett (C), and
Corrigan (L). The proceedingu wereattendedw-ith
considesrable uproar and confusion. Mr Pim obtainedi
a fragmentary hearing from the mob; Sir A Guin- I
nessa made several iuefflctual attempts te speak, and
was finally booted down. Sir Domini Csorrigan1
mas well received on presenting himself. He strongly1
advistd bis Tory opDonents te accept the liberal
terma whicb wers offerad bv Mr. Gladstone for the
settlement of the Church Question. and gave them1
the following warningr- In the wordse of Gladstone,i
'We will treat yen rot only with justice, but with
more tba; jatice:-with liberality. Yeu shall have1
more than even wbat we consider your rights. Ycur
life interest shall h preserved. No private property
abhl he interfered mith.' These are o-ur ternis now.
Let them be jected, and what may our terrs be ? .
Gentlemen, the storming party does not always giva
the smae mercy ta the conquered that the beleagur-
ine army effered. Let them bear that in mind.-
What we sy 13, '1We amart under wrong and inult, 1
and we vill no longer bear it.' It s felt ftram the
kitchen ta the banq-uet-hall, It pervades the atmos-
phere from the peasant' but te the palace. We seet
it in the mtreets, and everywhere. To take a simile
from my own profession, it is like a malaria, which
bas spread its poisono3 miel over our whole country
and tainted everything like social and national life;

and ot of it we cannot rise till we have destroyed
it. I have said that we can have no ationality asi
long as thi3 incubus resta apon us. Condecension
sud pride can rever in-erchange bands, and we can
never meEt as United Irishmen, and feel proud of aur
country, and demand, as the Scotlcamen de, rights1
for cur country. till me meet on the platform of
equality. Hé asked did the detenderu of the Cburch
expact tUat that the Hanse of Commons wculd re-
verse its decision of hast session, or that, if the eld
out any longer, English bayonets would bo sent over
ta form a elnce around the church ? He asked, did
they suppose that England would fight for the
Alabama of the State Church when sh sbrank from
fighting about the American AlabamaT?' He added,
amid cheers:t-'! have said we are willing still t1
hold out the band of peace. Don't go tee far. We
are gentle, but we must bave rliglons equality.-
We shal, keeping vithin the law, gain aIl we desire.
Do yonu dare te telk of going beyond it ? Al of you1
know wlit the motta on the artillery wasa-' Free
trado or else- . Don't force us ta raise our1
motto-'Reiginu equait>' on élee Thé

reésultr Guinness, 5,588 ;- Pire 5,578; Pluoketr.
5,442i Ceerrigar, 5,382. Thé ciy as grésil; ex-
oiled. A sher-iff's deput; bringing thé poli booku onu
a car fnrm Green atreet, vith s constable, m-ai as-
"Manited b>' thé mob. Théey teck refuge lu s bouse lnu

butryesre;c a ounted policé cbarged théecrovd.,

sud obliged to retréat. A division cf foot policé dis-
pin-sed] thé people with diflcicut>', receivhng someéile-
juries. About twenty pensons vent arrested.

Galw-a; presented ne exception ta thé scène cf
tumultcous uproar which bas characterized theé
nominations in contested barnagbs. It appearsi
frome un accaunt lu the Expreae that m-heu thé Court-
bonus vas opened yesterday moerninge, a half-rrnken
mob beaded b; a set cf desperate noaghts, called lnu
the lcoality hebtîeen baye, w-ha are 'lisunugmshed by;
a very' liited costumé. noabhed forward te teke
possession of thé table in fn-ont of thae bruneh -b is l

theun.l bttk;nond n acoicsions. A body;
ot police hic] heen sta'iuned to prevent theéir furr
advane, sund, folled lu themr attemp, tire; gava èx-
presahon ta thèer moittlficaion ia terne yetIt', se
compuunied b>' thé brandiehing cf sticks sud thé
waving cf caps ina thé air. Theoe in front vert dri-
réa b>' the prnemura of the crowdI behind upon theéi
ranka ai thé police, whoe drove them back agan m-iths
thé peints cf thbeir ridles. On thé tablé was a shft-

Rt. mnwýVýR( etyn, P, ,-'9rd Captais
~ lu ibrC& rvatlve candi.

datetby4~oti~wamPeisse J. P, D. L., sud Mn.
SAniis:ý q.mnpbeu', J. P.; sud Me. Martin <YFlmherty
«aý lImdppeubidet LIbéral> by Mr luse 0Oeprfrdan&
ldr Joaseph SempleV, Thé proceedinga wer e con
dnteuad l dumb show ritelligible. communùiat
belng euly passible by rmenue cf notes 'w1 -,èvers
liierbaiegd. A.show ofihande was tbui esaled fer
and, declared tobe i favoor cf SirE. BIennerbasaet
and Laid St. Lawrence. A pol was demanded for
thé ather windidiates. Thé police vére at leogîb
dlreoted te clear the tablhe, wbih they meceeded in
doicg after a bard figbt. The fîends of the candi-
dates wrn anused by the mcb as theyleft the court.
The town is much excited, but there l a large force
of milinary and police to maintain order.- [Times
Correspondent.

Lest cveuiog the return f Messrs, Iaguire and
Murpy was celabratei by gréat rcjoicicgs all ever
the city Beveral fire-ad-Jrnm bandi paraded the
streeta, followed by thousada o? entbueastic per.
socs, carrying lighted tarbarrels, and ueing their
lungs atter the met approved fashion. The utmost
enthusl Em pervaded their displaya and cheers for
lir. Maguire with i zest Which OfferEd a étrange
conitrast to the sympathetie hissea théa greeted every
mention of Mr. Abbot'u anme. Unfortunately
severai act of violence on property have been coin.
nîitted, bu:t u1era [s érery cesaýIote helieve ibat thés-e
wére ine acta of iAolatrd perons aod did net gain
the sanction of tie crowd, As the tar-harrels were
conveyed through the atres come cril deposed per-
sons aamnseRd themaseives by tbrowing clones et the
windows of those whon they considered, perbapp,
politically opposed to thrm. The bouse cf Mr.
Riobardson, gunma ker, Patri'cì-ntreet, was slecte,
in commo2n with others, for an assuit Several atones
hiad been thrown, and mary punes cf glass were
broken, wben shots were heazr dprzcezlrg frm t1o
windowa. No less than rceen or eiglht lurs wer
discharga-d frcm the windows of Mr. R chardiot S
house. ar.d nothirrg ould exceed the consternation
caused by tiis att of reprisal on the part of the
owner of the house attacked. A wcmau shrietked
that Ehe was ,bot, na!otliers a!so cmplained of
havine been wourded The soeu was oee of wild
confasionr nd but f, r the limely interfer-ence of the
constabulary nd mitary it is lnot k-nown wh-t may
hae bren the resnit. An accoan iof th: occurrence
was act oca cnmmunieated to the headquartersof
the c.nsta.buary, and Mr l. Hamitto', R. Md., who vas
in reaiicess, proceeded at once ta the spot. with a
large body of police reinforc-ed by a detachmrnt of
military, bo:h infuntry aid cavalry. The streets
were immediaiely cleared, and the disturbance,
which at ane time threatened ta hé very serious,
.we: happily obviated, Aune Dwyer, of Paul street
le théname of the woman who was wounded. Ehe
was taken to the North I6rmary to receive medical
eit, and it wa ascertaioed th t mie bac] been struck
by pellets or siugs in thé face and about the eyes,
The poor creature lai t present in a very bad candi-
tien, sud it w.:s fiured sUe uit! loe ber iglît. A
ian vhose nomeofamen-a hr abl eta ascentain -as
wounded in the shulider, aud seversaioter persons
sustained slight flesh wounds. In Shandan-street, a
mb bearing lighted tar-barrel -, balted shortly aer
eight u clock opposite the police-statin, w hich they
peltd wib steags, d oiiagnearly all the glass
in thé building.- Cork Harald-

TszE "1LoNors TniEs' ON TEITRIsGn C ucH.--The
Irish Church will b made a subject of declamation
at almost ever' borough hustioge, but it will gen-
erally h regarded only from an Englilh point of
view. Now, we may think what We ple3Eu abo.tthé Irish people, but Ihey eau themselves bave ouly
one opinion abuut it, and that le that England has
taken aiay the revenues of théir Churcli, and airen
them te ber own Cburch for ber pleaniare. TI-ere
are nearly five millons cf Roman Caabolie Iriah,
most of these of the old Celtic race ; and there le
probably not one of them who does not believe him-
self robbed, oppressed and inuuted by the Estab.
lishment. If the Irish possesse] one-tenth part cf
the worldly wied om of the Scotch, they would long
ince have got back every sixpence of their Cburch

revenues. But unfortuiatnenly, they have puraned
their Inereat by the most foolish coursee, trrosecuted
their quarrels by t be most violent means, and thua
have been perpetunally Irown out cf court by the:r
own rasbuess. Tiat, however, li net a defence fer
us, and she Irish if they bave not succeeded, manage
to keep the quarrel Weil optn, tu make Ireland very
uncomfortable, and their :raiment a repronch te
England ail over the world. NO bodycan dispute
their right to do this. But England thus secures
agalnst herself the active services of many hundred
thousand advocates, semé at home, othera acattered
cvct the wotid, Eaying a good deal that irue. and
upon the strength of i, a greait deai more that is
no. No establislhmente, no laWs, o mnon, net al
the Protestant preachers or professional pleadera in
the world wo-ild b a natch for foes whose name la
a hundred Laions, who have their iearts in tle
onae, and vhose brief is alwayî at the tips of their
tangues. The Englieh canant pretend ta say that
they would not do the seme. Exactiy the saine, iu-
deed, they would not do for they would long aga
have put a final stop ta the nuisance by. driving thé'ir
oppressors Ento thé sea. It was not quite turee
bundred yeara since the Catholie Powaes of Europe
were combining ta force as to return to the religion
of our forefathera. Let us suppose they bac suc.
ceéded, with the aid of the Irish, and bad planted in
this ialand half a-million Spanish, French, and
Flemish gentlemen sud bauger on, mell maraballed,
strongly gatrisoned, sud promptiy putting down any
attempt at resistance. Of course the would havé
put a priest of their own ioto c very churcb in the
kingdom, and given bim the tithes, ptsonage and
glebe. la the event cf their sucoese, it Is possible
that Englan:, b; this time would have fcnud itself
thé présent position a! Ieéland, caly that tht Ramen

Catholia wonl hvé heen théEestablîshad Chech.r

good ProtestantP, calling the Pope Autichrist, sud
thiaklng thé Estabiluhed religion a basé siupeestition.
One m'ght bave beun somethinsg else, and thé ré-
meining eue migb: havé bêta a Roman Cathaolecof
Spaanish, Fench, or Flemuish extraction, eét tup cover
thé athéer seven, Iordinag It aver them all sud having

a eupo; eTo tUé whole Churchs property. Let tht
English people think boy théey would havé liked
ibis. htie impassible ta concelve thé Euglish pué-
pIe endur-iug éucb an louait aun oppression. It lu
not impassible ta conceive thema ;anuished b;
force, ce b>' pclicy, or bath. But IL lu quite impos.
sible te conceivt six on- seven Englishmen ont of
eteay eight letting thé eighth enjoy thé prov-is
thaey bad] set spcn-t far religion. îettiog bina set up s
rehigion active>' opposed ta their eo, paying hlm
tithé or nente'harge for perpe'ually stigmaatizing
thema ès fools, sud allowtng him ta take uapon him-
self all thé pomp sud giory; cf thé land. Englishman
w-ould net endure thia. At ne lime ln their bluter;
wonuld thé>' bave enduréed it, sud thé; ara not resuner
spirited than their ferefathers. Thé>' would bave
gone ta vork ver; difterently Indleed fn-cm thé Trish ;
but thé>' woud bae made aot work c? it, sud that
atate of thingu.wculd have pa'sed off se qjuickly as
bard!>' to appear in history. Englishmen lknow tbis.

ing mess of peop'e wbo were nable to stand upond
so small ar. area, snd, forced la their Btragles for at
footing to ne itthe dge, were spilt oven into the
passages below, .where they sprawled lu beapa.t
Soma of them attempted ta wrest the rias fron the
bands of iho. police, and to climb tp again by thir
sid, but had résann te retent thiir temerity, and
were f!oug back irto the mob ngamu. The readingt
of the:writ and thespeeches of the proposers andb
secondera of thé candidater, au well astheaddredsea
of those gentlemen, were totally icaudible - thet
unroar. Sir R. Blîennerbasseu' wae nominated by Mr.r
Valéntine Blake, J. P , and Mr. Thomas Kyns; Lordt

They know aloo that they despise the rish for eu-
during eo long what they would never have endured
themselvea: and that they stit down to the inferioe.
ity of the Irish nature. ien are apt to recognize
the maxim that if people are oppressed it is bouause
they are proper subjects for oppression. When a
man persists in doing to othere that which ho wonld
ellow nobody to do to imself ,and professes illthe
tim to be-a very good!b'Oristlan, we' muet do oi-.
beat to undersatand how Bul religion oar-gà wItb
snob practice, and the only way to - understand it le
to suppose that the-Englishmen who tet tuas do not-
regard the ariahman quite as their <nsighbor.' Ai
to the Sncteb, it- l unnecessary to àk what théy-
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wo'uld do nderdeIreomeataces p.raloel te those of
Irelandµifor we sei-what.they hivndoue. Tbe Eag
îlabid Mnotreally-reatine' the preoeumptionthat
thy rethe governingpurt'of the empirW. So they
sereoorsldering and etaking adiice ad <receiving
peunty âfsdvice as to what tbey ocght to-do 'about

Ireland; But we have no right i to anuwer the 4iér-
tion without consulting Irelandsit' five :mIlion
Catholics as weli as its seven hundsed thoosand
mombers cf our Church. The government of tibis
éM Ipr,aand the-disposal of? Itinterest 1 I idlad in
Ihebanda of several milliana.of eletaIes They.claim
the righit, and they have the power, to exercise the
frneblae' on broad principles of equity and com-
mon ssoue It wouli be impossible te persuada any
portion of the electora tai thiey must abstain from
ronehing this or that pointreceived from our encer-
tora se fixed for ever. Ail such attempts ta bind
puaierity have faled. We bave had CatOiblia eman-
cipation, and two asccesalve reconstructione of the
electoral bdy ; we bave seen the departure of mil-
lions across the sea, whare, witii the power of
msking their own laws, caoo=ing tieir own law,
cboosing their own rulers, and framing their own
ruiers, and framing their own policy, they exciange
political influeues with this country. In our own
co:onies we have seen millions of Englisbnen,
Scotchmer-, and !iishmen asociate on terms af com-
plate civil ad religions equality. We have seen the
grawth of immense cilles and portswilbiu ourown
ahorea, in whici religious ascendancy las become a
Dame, and tbs Establaisment a bandage, rather tha
a priviiega, ta ina own members, and neither one
biig sir the other ta anybody eise. We hv-ie sean
that portion of the electors most deepty afie ed hy
ume injustice before uP, 'wielding their we-ight ioto
party conflicts with telling effect, abhsining their
full ahare of the public patronage, b oing one
withusn, "d a fortion of the great ninal unity.
To taS of repaling the Union is b 1i augh, but
there i that iih ii worse htis the attempst to
revert te the s'we of things exininug when the Union
was made and which it was intended to extinguish,
as for te mot pir, it as happily dote. Wbht do
people mean when they say tay wish to maintin
th;, Irish Oburch i Ali they askI, I to keep thing3 as
tiey are. Iris a modest petition, they think. go-
deat te aik ta keep five millions airnent, even if
mistaken Cbristians unrecognizvd, in the face of a
small fractionc o their countrymen enbyiug the
weali and dignity, and position once their own?

The free discussion of the Irish Ciurai question
illustrates in varions ways the steady pro gress of
opinion in the direction of reftr and the lihearaton
of edtcated minde from the fetters of early asaocia-
tions Party and social ties, which often restrain
tbe action of an enlightened judgment, are severed
by tha force of more earnest convlticone and a
kerner sense of duty, and the mst.attacet tisnda
now take opposite aides o his quesion whitiresobnts
independence. tmog te reentpamnlets vwiAi
have attracted attention in one by te Rev. E. A.
Litton, M. A , rector of Nanuton, ani xaminitg
caplain of the Biabop of Durba , -a 'ise e oexinu
oftChurcis soitStars, with a punictulan Uqféece te
tie Qu sti an of the Iris h urc ' Itr derives addi.
tisaîlinteretlar iriish readers from the circumstanct I
tisai tisesca- ganiea i i re lative oet aster Lit-
ton, avereran defender of the Irish Gburcb. 'lise
'brochure is eracrterized by a depth of thoughis
and un argumentative power not alwys t be tonuud
in sais publiclions HPe shows wt bsacrinmiatlng
clearness the point -l vicistie Ciuncisasdtti
State resemble each other, and tiose in wbich they
differ, presentin them in an lntercst:u, if not novel
aspect. He takes a lofty vie ' of t bemiesion of the
9state as more thn nu institution for the protection
of proper'y, and tiinks that a severance bai ween
Oburei and Biate would br 'un eril if it were possi-
ble, but thatisi su impesibility. But in adjasting
the ronditions of the alliance ilata niecessary tiat
there should be a really national Oburch. He re-
pudiates the notion of a campact between the State
and same locl Christiara society within its limites,
by virtue of which the society assumes the cabracter
cf a national Churcb. As te the probable effort o'
the change, be enerains a strong conviction tbat
the interestse of Prntestantism will not substantialy
suffer. He reatrds as cis mric'l the fear thai
'-Remanism will sweep over ibe 1v nd with a flo e
hi sanguine 1lu anmlrptiug tisat Ise RomnaoCaiheifa
lait>' vii reiat UlIuemntauiam. sbi aveu ebouli it
'really attemot ta encroach un,n our liberties,' he
asle, 'willtbh strength of the 3 rpire h less available
than it is now t ecnash the serpent !" With respect to
theChurch of England be c-rnot see how it can he
affectied by the change any meri than that of Sct-
land. 'Ibo fact laseach Oburch must pland upon ita
ovu merita. He abows that ibere is no analogy in
the cases of Eoglieh and Welsh D'ssenter, becausej
thesecession fromt the national Churchihsse been
voluntary, and left no traces of degradation l
Ireland the difsident body i the bulk of the nation. I

e louks forvard noefuiyn to the effect of the
change In convr titg 1reland into a contented and
loyal nation-a-arist accession o! Tereugtb tesBionioft
matedof a source of weat vess - Tisa expresion ef
suaois ntaiio3l eau tcanfluer] to Mn Litton.In tise
Church in Ireland miristers are begincing ta give
utternce to similsr sentiments. One at tie ma
remarkable conversions to theT ephchycf Mr. Gîtr-
atone is tat of the Re . F e Trench, M A , rea'r
Of NeWtoWv, county O Mect, vs H1es thittat as
earnest pamphlet on i esubjea Be eiusinkiusi
'Protaeuat ascendny b s een reliaie)a hiejioun
ta members of tis oewn Oure.' He ragbrds tise
report of the Churcu Commission as an anachroniam
the question now relating 'net to more or less, tie
remeval of tiis or -.hat anomaly, but to whether a
Protestant Church Establishment in a country situa-
tait as Irelni is not ha itself an snomal>' whsich oughti
to bue removed] an seon as possible.' T[hase, bowever
are not tise oui>' signa et mise limas vhichs ve meay ax-
part te vitness A moement lu tise direction uft
disostabslishsment sud dssaundowment le an foot hanmise
Ciburch, visichs has not yetc asscmer], ant perhapsa
may' neyer assume, n optn formn, Sut vhich la reai
sud active. What rendere it the mare remurkableo
hastisat it is under tise guidance et a dîgnitary' whse
name has beau identifier]vu witha thdfeece cf thet
Esablishiment, but a be', ht la right ta say has alwasys
atreunosly' iabouredt for internal reform.-[Iimese
Oorrespondentî

Tise Danly Newa flnts ne comfont lu tise assurance
o! Lent Stanley tisai the Trias Church viil dia bard,
ait tisat il vili cost Pnrliament -three years o? han-
culean laisar ta entombui ber. A contest whsicis no ua
ltoitn next year, non tht year after, supplies but a
paoor prospect for tho ssllering biutimpsuitent Chsurch
Establtismant. To be Sept year aller year-not lu
uneertainty', bat - lu auspense, vaiing wearil>' for
tise inevltable, wila its name suit houer ara madea
snbaarvieut te tisa needa ofba political gamester ; toa
ste public feeling exaspenated] b>' tricher>' aund delay'
uti the dispositin te desai indulgentl>' wvth s linge

institution bar] iappearned, la e diamal 1cm initeedt.
Co does niai excul>' sas vis> Lord Stanltey thinkse
that the disesablisment afthe Triash OChetch cannoti
tia pièce beore 1871, but me>' hetome possible in
thsat ye'ar. lu tisai the date b>' whiohs il la calculated
Ms. Diaraeli viil hsave eautedo bis part>' and tiser-
ganired Mr. G'adatone's m.jori.y? 7 Or la It auppOsed
that the Bouse of Lords will be able t eresist the will
Of the nation for juat two sessions ? Wh'aever may
Se ibe reckoning of politicians, it Is ce:tain that the
Iria Church cannot afford to wait tree years fi r the
only possible setlement of its stain.. Still less ean
it afford to eho manipulated- by apolitical thauma-
turgist as Mr. Disraeli manipulated the question of
Reform. I best friends ohould deaire that ils
affaira should be dealt wis by Mr Gladstone, and
that speedil>.

The following magnificent donations are acknow-
ledged as eaving beau received from Thomas Looby,
Eq, of Sale Mas , ,for thabenfit of tIe poar o?
is native pace, Chaume), lu-sand :-£100 terlIng ta
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the poorOf St. Peter and Faulla Pariah ; £50 tor. the, armies bath,ekill and experlence, and they knew.veryr f!hedart iu declainvig. ve hve nover percelved
gari'odf'tbe'enimue pi-sb, n'der thé car'é è of Îh" f elliht affifthey acted upo'i)reland tite v'ês si-.among the many' elocetionists ho hava c me before
Society cf-St;.Vincent d Pau!; £50 for tei paon af: waya a certain.degri.ethere÷fro'm a-vartety6of'cir. the public on grounds now occupied by Mr. Bellew.
the. Parish of St. Mary'a, nuder t e, same Society; cumatance-of morbil discontent, .whicb..the> .he
£50 to tbe isters of CharIty, Clonmel.-[Tiþparary Ilevedihièy might fan int a 5s.eini wvhicbmight To th* Eduor cf the lodron Times.

Fies 'Press, Nov 20. lead to the revonltionary resulta which they desird Sir,-At Bridgnorth laest Tusday thé Rev. Mr.'
I admit tat thors l.a certain..degree of morb] di Ward, a clergyman of the Chureh of England and.
content lu' Irelaud. But w muet Iook to the race, master of the Grammar School of the tou

GRIAT BRITAIN. and that may probably afford a solution éf the mat- hd the courage ta second thse nomination of.
ter. Tise Irlshman la a veryimaginative being He the Liberal candidate, Sir John Acton. Thia seemse

The Roman Catholic in Great Britain muet ln lives in an ialnd.with a damp climate, and conti- ta ha a grave ecclesiastical crime in the code of
dcubt bo reclonred by millions, sud a single member guons to a melancholy ocean. Wifb extraordinary Bridgnarth. The pariabloners aof St. Leonard'5. lu
to put matters et the best. muet ho considered as a taleute, ho has no variety of pursuits. Tisne ' is no which church Mr. Ward bas for the last 12 yeaus
most inadequite representation of them. The cause natia on iohe earts wicb leada ao monotenous a life been in the habit of ofliciating from time to time,
ot sucb a reenit ja readily understood. Tbougb s as the Irish,' because they huve only the cultivation lending his aid in a friendly way weunever help wa
many lu the aggreg-te, tbey are everywhere. probably, of the soil before them. Well, thee men are discon- needed, have varned the incombent, the Rev. G.
in a minority of the population, and the general tented because they are not amused. But the Iris- Bellett, that they ill leave the Chaurc if Mr. Ward
feelinr of Englishmen a ont Of hiermony witb the man in a country where there la a fair field for bis cficiates any more. Mr. Ward, on being informed
system ta which tbey belong. The names of the various talents in varions occupations is naot culy te of this by the nucombent, volunteered to tay oawy
two ulnecesst ul candidates are alone suficleut ta <quai but the superior of most ot-er races (bear), for one Sunday. but no more, except at Mr. Bellet's
indicae that the Roman Catholic of ERtgland pos- Weil, but it ls not the fault of the Eoglish goveru- own rquest. Mr. Bellett owns that thaerle no other
sase ail the claims ta publii regard thtt ancestry, meunt that there is nos that variety of occupation complaint against Mr. Ward tha hie public support
weaith, and ability ean bestow ; and whenu to these in Ireland. I should say, speaking wiis frank. of a Catholie and I iberal.
quluic'ions we add thOat of numbers, it s clea te. neb, that is rather the fault of the Irish tbem- In the Court of Commons Pleas this week a Mr.
muti coostitute au importent element in Englishs lite: 'eaIs. If iey led that lire whic wuld Phillippa sued Governor Eyre, of Jamalca celebrity,
Onild th'-y be set spart liki the metrrpili., they encourage the entrance of capital into the country, or havîng on the 24h of Octeber, 1865, in the lsland
night claim a very considlâr'ble rerreaentationi. ut ail that ability might be utilised and not wasted- of Jamica, caused him ta be dragged fifty miles from
becaise ther are everywhere a bninùrity, tey are (hear, bear)-and insead of thiose morbid feelings bis homeand then sent by sa to Morant Bîy, a pro-
nowhere te ho seen tihe political microcutnm 8,ch which tbeyb ave acquired by the monotany of their claimed district, where ho vas ilogged and tortured
anomalies na thset a-e more and more negugui pureutits and imaginations brooding over tbe past for crimes of which be vas innocent, ta the perean-
the a'tention oft very friend of repreeeutative gr- bistorn of their country -a great deal et whiich is ent injury of bis health. Be claimed £10,COO dama-
vernment. An neshbly like the flouse of Commons n-r(,itionary-(' Sear, hear, andlauirzer) -yon would gea. The ex-Governor's defence was that he used
ought simply ta ha bEagland in a nutb-Ilt Evry finI them exertiog their g-eot abiltics- making for- no more force than was required teocrish a rebellion
connElerablne constituent in the lif f tise einnItry tu-ie a'nd arriving at conclusion: in politis cnUd in the island, and tbat he as covered bya Act of
shouli cootribule its sample, and its pron'rio .otter rubj»c'.s entirely different frnm those which Indemuity. The Judges took time ta consider their
sample, to the composition oftbe B T0e. The e tbPy now fri (cheers). This Fenin conpiracY Judgment.- [Tallet
nf the louse ais ot only t exen-e tbe ratiinal w1 aro-e om foreign cireumstancos. It vas the resul Thrae are two retnrna from the election battlefield
but to ascertain it ; and uiless at b"e:ertained truly, of forein causes cting upon the morbid feelings of wbich deserve more notice than they might receive
the greater the power developed tho grester ii the a very limited portion of tho population, and reolu. amid a long liet of casiatties Lord Edward Howard
mischiet done. The solution of fair r..retenlaiot unary rernedies wili certaInly net encourage the bas bea defeated for Preton, and Sir John Acton
bowverr, is ot even approximatte when en:c au h n>y 1 n-rnce of capital inta Ireland, and not increase for Bridgnorth. With the exception of Sir John
as be Eirlish Roman Gatilhohc cannot obtaiF a voice 90 fectim belween the Proestants and Roman Cath Simean, who stnds for the Isle of Wight, thesetwo
in Pariurneet. The on!y scheme wbichs prop'se to lie (beir, hear). The business of the G>verenient candidates happentu for the nly members of the
deal wii> the dif!Bculty comprehenively an'1 wih was ta put duvaw tiat Fenian conspiracy, and toad Rom.n Catholipc tanisculwhob ave sought theI
comple-eoess ai that of Mr Hare, who wou!d pen minister reland lu a minner favosrable ta the de' suffrages of electors Great Britan. Ramsngbathc-
np the wy fon personal as wyl as for Incal reprsen- velopmnt cf the idustry of the contry. I ask lic membert wil. of course. be returned for Ielandr
ta tion. It ie, of course, a mitter for discnssion yon if ber Mjesty's Gvernament durina tit trying bet neithnr in England nor in Seotland illther
whether auch a scheme coruld ever be pr-ucticill_ perior were found w nting in enerry, determinstion Roman faith obtain a single rep-esentative. The e-
carried out; but it cannot bi doubted tisat us aim la and j.istice ? (Cries of 'No') I say the poliry suit is the more obserrable as tia two candidates in
tie right 'ne, and that. at irast in theory, it i well which was proposed te disestablish the CbGrch in netion possessad ret personal Claires. Lord
designed toeffectlitsabject. The present system frellod, in oreder o put an end to FeniPaism, was Ed eward Hoard belongs to one of the most. riendi
Indicts an mijustice on ibose who are nurepresented, wrong i2 its concEptioa. Witont eu'ering nto and most noble of English families, whose ameies
white it is an inlury ta the courniuity ta be withçtit the murits of touching the iburch ai ail, it was a only enhtnoed by the stinchness with wich they
the mens of fully understanding the fteeling and in- remedly which was not necessary te put down Farn~- bave adhered ta their ancestral fait.- [Times.
tersts of aill its constituent memb as. -Tablat. mm, as it bas ne connection vsatareofbeit mWosingelarincidents of the Scotch

LONDon: Dec. 2,-Prime Mininter Disraeli has pub- oppose] the policy otherwise on grounds very grave Eeos f the met uLr incident , a teath
libed an address announcing and defending ise re -grounds whicbi I think the people of this country fElactions lu tse rturobre o f stombi, a esat-
sigenation of the Ministry. He reviewed the pragrasa onght well ta considle-. I believe that it i a a poliy (armerandi All- hoc tbreeder otntock, ao r est
'aofthe revnution n favor cf tisa diseetablishmenst of ipe with consequences most injurious to th!is country Aendesnbire. Alhough t isonournet wepresent-

tise;nuls hunisbolevig tsa rimnrv eni] nt (ber). ng une efthtie divisio)ns et ibis greas countv vas tc
the T vrivaha durch, believing the cosnbrs ouloo (cheers).u em lat, much coveled. tbe success of ir. M'nombie's
sanction such a measulre. The Gcsveacnpent awated Mr. DiWraeli5hshdonsnis utmost tc pour conatempt cnvaas was so complote th4t no copetitor thought
tise elections, for the olding o! biech all expdition ipon the ,-arty among the ' Unionists' in the Estab- worth wbiio a address tht constituency. The event
was user]. The reai shows tbst th ifinistry et-- lishad Churcb wbich ftr some time past tas doue its is reported to day. One tenant-farmer nominted
no cominrand the respect of tha New House of Oom- best to fores upon him a support whic ho ould fr. M'Oombie, snother tenani-farmer seconded him,
mens ; therfonre tisey feel it due te their own bonor ratber want than have. Tbere has been a split be- and e was duly retured without opposition.
And to the olicy supported by them, cot te continua iween the 'COburch panera' on this subjci The It is worty of rem rkh % st the claim of workingunnecessarily in office a single d iy dermiog it more Ctureh News (e]ed by the outgoing secretary of .men tesit la PanIi'met lban neyer been heardf et fcosistent with tihe attitude tbb'hlttte invenienre the society Wbich l pleased ta call itself the A. P. etSol tind. Tise sred practical coemmunBaseeto
of public bustmea-, arr] tise inînces eir ing, U. C.) bas put luelf promi, enily fortvard in support, the Scote Liberals ban detected the falacy of the
te resien at once, insteari Of awaiung the meeting not > eny of the Conservatives, but of Mr. Tisraeli ,d.maudamado .tatheSouth. 1 It i a tailsu>',Bayynf a Parliament in which threy mybe i a mninority. nersonIly. We should like te know how the editr temSnsmade 'lin ecipt ta assume tht,an atan
While taking this course they do net modbifylt.eir feol just now. Oly last wee k he write, , With se ep smntin rinpeitium opin le
oonionsanid are more than ever couvinecr] dtbt M ' ri e b i a the resentn of an polit nao t nfrbi
Glatone's propositin l wrong la prinipe and thatnectaisPrma va b aioeoither Erasan Whigs morcighpureitRadi'd
eue which, evea iftpracticab'a, enwo]hi b disastroî cals otiGe grantif ieiya apoi1ncn -te any ne social ciss ; anit isa mistake in fct ta

ta the nation. Tbey are reaidy t supuort refrm in leaders. Some gper] b>'have alim the extme ba assume the prectiaility ot selecting pensons to do

the C1urch of iTreland, but will sit utr nomnre- teste taso ggest the n'mes of Archbishop Thomoson tis aywrk of legiators from theclass dependent fr

mising resistance ta the policy enunciated by Mr. and Dr Tait te Mr. Disraeli-apparently forgetting the day's brea on the ays wark.

Gladstone- that these Bisbops are bath Erastians and Wbigs lu PaoTsaTIANT POOa-LAWS -Ou Friday last an inquest

DisaI:Ls's 1sEEE ON IaLAND AT TES ELctION OF one. Tie Churchis lasick onta death of Whig Bishp was held on the body cf James Bridges, o 5, fur-

CcEI-NÂAMsnsM.i - Nov, gentlme, wish ta ni>' -eur most noioUs fes -a ftact Of which aur bigb- ville buildings, Beibnal Green, who died of starva-

one word on th condition of freland. Twenty-five princlp'ed Premier ha ftisly aware.' Aas, that - our tan. This poor man was fifty-ene years of age, and
years ago the condition of Irelaud was de>lorable - hgh-principled Premier'sould not only havemoverd bad a vite and three children. It -as proved thati

It was this. Thre wre more inhîbitans uPon i Dr. Tait te Gauterbur, but at the @ame tme made they bad not taated flesh-ment for fia-e monthe, that
square mile in reland-not nlym more than in any Dr. Jackson, a apecime of th e regular do oothing e had ben walking three days in earch of work,
Euîropean country, but in a Asiatic coun r>' iexcp', and say.nothing echool. bis anecesor a Fuibam and subàised on one halfpenny lof and a little cold

I believe, Chine. Well, this immense popIatiou Palace ; while ie places on the desecrated throne of water. When b vas ei a dying state bis wife vent

sustaljed itself mainly by sticking by a sing ront, te glorionus cathedral, where one, sat the Catbolic to tie wo:kbonse ta obtain relieS; and the "Tines re-

and that.of a very precarions nature, and tberefore bisisp of Liucoin, an extreme nn-Pepery Protestant porta the colloquy between er and tibe workbouse
they were,(as . naiptiotien, as miterable as millios of thie Anglican chonl, Arcbdeacon Wordsworth. official as follows.-Woman: 'We have neither

herding togetehn cou'd be. Tisev were searcely r. Disraeli could bardly hia-e done more, if bis bols oode oer fir. The gentleman spoke ver>' lou], asd
clothed, their dwellings were not St for the loewr objict had been to inouît the Unionlit schiool. O ] W. bave ple o tis tetales ; sha ual
animaI, and their austenance vas of the simple ar course no one uimgined tiai a Unionist would bave giva lyos oeytb iNg. Toisrala tt ge 'o u Giv me
precrious kind b have mentiond. Itls Dot at A Lambeth. Thit wiould have been a little too much a lerofbread.' N om; shanet give ye andybinur
wonderfal that a People in snb a state s'oeld bP for John Bull, Bat Dr Tit' aapointment is directly tisele thie day.' Ther omand vt home, dal ou
a disc)ntented people. What neason had teyt toe opposite to the unbrok'n precedent of not aking any te third day aferhaieauhore die -litera' itf
content ? Had they not everythig to make thsm one whose appointment wold ive offence t any litger. Noe , tht earui ieturenutbis case letha
miserable-na lotling no heIter, and inenificient scsool or party. Perseonl, as far as ha ia any.- atter insefibility aiis th manifeste ony ue part eo
food 7 Ta it surprinlug that tey should bne diasatif ed thing. he isea Presyteriun ; for the time bhs long s nis pootaily' ug s o the existence o pareligious
wistb the institutions of the country and with tie forci been pass id when Presbyterians felt any scrple ags:ncy brughtw bsmetane rthysica dn mpituan i-
of their goverument ? Wbr, in such cirustiaces about driving; in a bandso-ne coac, even ahbough oit holJtmigct choebtainet fortie dluhg nan. lu
men would ha disconteoted with any form of govern- it had a mitre painted on its pannel, or eating off neCathisolie countp>e. Nth eni] c ouidlucb a dth
mn t , althoegh it wou dunot e the lest reannsible silver plate n whichit hle engraved. These are, as see0is hbave taSse place. No Caieic esman coult
to r the economic condition in whic h tleyfou dth'm aIl tihe world knows, the only ss for whicb Pro- se sber uban fse paris tbefore bn foere deatout , 
salves But what is the condion or Trlsnd ucv 7 testant prelates have auy occqieon for mitres. To andtce seniurn fr tise prieset t prepare hlmTanodeat ,
Years and years before the period of 1845-for eight Se sure ve once saw ihe serve another purposeai a r.thus eutiug bis p resavain.- [Tablet.
or ten years-the policy of England by bots prties the table ofa rising pre!ate, who bad the handies of PANTHsiZnM AND !aRELGroN ILroAL. -Te Lai
in the state had ben a asymptbising pilicy - a Jit bin silver side diibs mide in that shape. Bt iTnes refers ta ib ocre ising diaregard ta the law
and a kin' poliry tn Ireland; bst as it dealt only, really that ne'd hardly cause scruplesstrong enough 'oft the i-nd in respeci ta blasphemonuslibel. A pro-
and could deal only, with political causes anI cir- t miase a Sceotebsmn reject fifteen thousand a year. secution for tiia off.uce as juet taken pince at
cumstances, it prodnced no eff·ct upon the cconomic Dr. Tait is aentirely above such earnpies. We are Southaonron. The Act dealing with tbi subject i a
condition of the peole. Bat a greater poaver than inclined also ta tbisink that no prejudices agninst 9 and 10 Wm. II., c 32, wih enacis 'That if Any
man produced an effl'ctupon the condition oflrelard. Prelacy, with wich bis Presbyterian home mav bave perso-i or persons, having been educated, in or at any
Thiat hanpensed in reland which was infinitelygreatner inspired bim. have ever made him show a dislike t time having made prnofession of the (bristiaunreligion
in its effecs than any political or social tevûlu lon pawer exercised by bimaelf. Panca ong ao drew witbin ise realm, sisall by writing,printing, teaebin,
whici lis occurred in any' country ln tie wrld. hlm and the London clergy as a schoolmaster and a or advised ereak:ng •*assert or maintain
The population of Ireland beenme 8n redîeed that tbat clases of naunty boeys Perapa the rasemblanca there are more godasthn one, or ball deny the
state of affaire to which i have referred, o-nielY, thai :was too roal ta ha amusing to himself.-Tablel. Obristin religion ta Se true, or the Holy Scriptures
tis population ta iqîstu mile eas «reAter than in of the Od and Nev Testament to haeof divine ,ntbori-
su> Eropeun, n , Asiaia, conntr', save Obina Tise Morninag Sumaory, a niev Conisenvative day >ty a]nd shall * be tthereof lartully convint-
causer. Aur]daat bs happeneda in Ireland duriug paner, thus speaks cf tie translion oe tisa Bshe p d'by the oai hoftwo or more credible witnesshmi
tice lased qartertf a cemtury ? The people are no o suc persons fer the first offence siall be adjudged
longer last iat condition r fwhich I bave spuken -In fuatre, High Oturchmen wili for ever taunt incapable and disabled in law to al intents and pur-
Tse' be bettcna ont. tise>' bave Setter d wrllinga Oonservatives with having placer] nt Canterbury a poses waîsoaver to have or enjo>' an>' cfie or
Th e haletr ted (A Ÿico-' Three chseenrfor tise Prelateviso, visatever isis perseonal meritF, la au offices, cmployment, ecclesiasticat, clvii, an miiitary',
anaire> s) e el oye hna-e «laen three cheera Eirastian afthe worst ta-pt, tan almsost epen sympa- oany> parttic tisais, on au>' prefit et- atdvantage ap-,
form !)ng bsetre ibi tisai bave net dione se musch thizer wtalu Blahop colenao, sud vise lias aIl along oertaining te them or an>' efthem. . . . And
gorot ns mis fis i va sng un when i was inter-- bPsen known as une a? tise warmest supportera o? the If sais person or peinons shall be a second timu lae--
nupeodb a oiesmne tsa yis fmilier to rme that Libenal part>'. At tbnea tisa new Archbbishop vill fusl>' con vicier] as nforasait of aIl or an>' of tht atone-
îb rebyasv e ad, centainîn durina lise lait 20 be compar-atively' hamls. Th -hrhnrywl saud Crime or crimes, tisat then Le er tisey shall frem
yhearor bar] San or capir] han th't rogneus of be tee strong for hum S ut un questieus affenting tise hen-efortb be disablaed toenue, prosecute, plead orn use
-Enar]. "Thta :norebject visich bas bEen esamincd Ceoli Chunchs, ail tise good] whichu tise late Arcib- -an-cino nomto naycuto a r
ina b>' mnen most campatenl, aund tisai isa conclutien bishop effected b>'lia Pa.Ang be a Synod. un>' cti, or Informgadin lu an>' chlourt eor avr

which T beliave la founded] upon most ample data. o îber maa veil) h farau. isa sirie ; whi admintstrsatofany person, on capable oftan>' lagiery•
Well, if' that ha the case. if we finit a contu7 tisai Osp. Galeue an ish atriown il ne be de-e; Sia or deed of gift, or te boit- an>' civil or military affina,'
haes rusde this progresa, if va finit that tisaita-as accu--- thse et Tis Bihopetan Oap rch iii ise a e-u or benence acclesiasticai, for aven vithsin tisis reains,
ring in Irelaeit whichs vas most necssary' for ber c-orn.- pesser]. Te tise Ceioa brc Bt who has ealt aud saal aise suifer imprisnrumant for taespaceof u
'alste redtemption, uamely, tise entrauce cf Britlish h o aur lulemeau te heon.me'aol vis bas Dis. threet years without bail or mainize tram tus time
capital toa sgreat aiment <Sean, boar) - If we ftisa raell' Tisa thpoteoamrpsitioin la be. Dia. fanais conviction.

jstce aisatetise cicumttancea.howlan-wei sawnth enggested b>' an>' one uat blinder] b>' partizian bit- Wasvas BcPsartTro.-.The child et s Devon-
music1> that ah conition cf imenhiracecno terness. That the Prima Miniaternabeuld] delibenately' shirt laborer diedt tram soa ceusait b>' its tunng
miclis a viontditicalo iaene sucistase-an choose a peliticai apponeant, a Broad Ohurchmar aven a sioscpan. At tisa laquest td.e follovieg
bjusif ardoet toietl :etara seone ane wsuad a ver>' tupeptlar min, fer lise Ârchbishopric ofî srrange evidence vas given b>' Ano Manie>', a vIt-
broungh pforwardt thesen, ohe, seso vau tan te Canterbury', mud pans over tise undoubter]claimsaof neas :-- I amn tise vIte of Jamas Maniey', labourer.
tisen catian>tar I tHiarI he, do want toestat at leat tour Prelaten is incanceivable. Tise Quesn I met Sanahs Sbeppard about 9 .oclck on Thsursay >
bt ibise fairy andge] Th tFinihane c'onespo. thel>' muet parsonally nominale te every' office in tho coming ou tha rad vwsth t child in her arms,
baut pros i tged Teuni ann tinsiBrai, fe Biais Tise Oherais alone umust not ho treated] ex- rapped lu tise tail cf ber trock. Bse salit her chûld

pt-espari>'yvisich yen dteseniba. I vil! meat that Goeaenty must caent>' blamter.r a>tiitsefore, wben:astonc happer] oui of tha fine last H'u!tonu
with, thse utmost candeur, I bave ne wisb upmn thia faeoatma ak iebae ain and scalded ils eye. I charmer] it b>' aying toa
aubject but tisai the sonindest epiniora sisall nirevail Mn. Bellow, vwhose name vs (<Tablet) bave .hait myself, 'Thberé vas two angela came tram tise north,
(hesar. hear)l. What is thse Fanian censpiracy ? Tisai occasiion te recard as5 h~.aving -sacrificedt poSition and ose of them bring lire suit the asher frosi s nfot
bappened uin Amerils which bappenedin the g-eat emolument for ennecience sake, is to ive a relug mt fine, &c. I revaut iitire iime; th isgeed
Thirty Yesa' Warn lEurope. After that immense on Wednesday, November 25th. at t George'a Hall, for a sca'd. I 1an't sa h's gond for anytinga else.
strgsle-of whih we eau form really but a very Langbam-pl-ce. Eyen before ir Belle submittard Old John Sparway told me this eharm many years
imparfact Ides, e"en wthR ail our information and all to the Church ha was in the habit aoalding Cato ago.A mAn mamly tell a voman tbe charm, Or
our apecial correspondeace-it was As t had been charitiesa by giving readings for their benefit. Tbe a woman may tell a man, but if a Woma telle a
e fler the gréat thirty yeara' war in Germany two Day Newo says of him, 'As an elocutionist Mr. woman or a man a ma i Lconsider it won!t dosay
centuries ago. Military adventurers, when the war Bellow is probably unrivalled ; hie vo ce, of ' nunsaual got ut alL.' -
came to aconclnslon,were dIscontented with the prer- force and power, I capable of the softetmodulations,
pacte of trasquility, aud black banda broke over and and eahis ail timea. clear, ringlng uand Impresaire; ; WrTocakAPT IN TuS NiNaTBNTH OsnTuar-Oa
disordered all Europe, and you had those military hie fuie presence, hie dignified manner, and his ex- Saturday last. an elderly oman, :mamed Raid, a na-

adventurera turring their attention to the conntries cellent testeare aise most useful adinucts, and the tive of the fashionable twn Of Tmnabridge Wellsa,-was

vhere tht' could find proprty and plunder. A great combination of ail these advantagea in te reader ne- convicted and.sent to Muidetone Gaoi for two monthse

ms,>' of tiose wo we e disbandel after the war in suits in the readingbeing not merely a very interest- bard lbbor by the Hon. F..G Molyneux, magistrte,

Amenas, vee Irishmen The Irish are a gallant and ing bût a highly profitable manner o! spending on the charge of profeslng and pretedaing ta tell
mi tary peoplei, they had acquted lu the American couplé-of hours.' The Daily Telegraph sayas-' atore fortunes. A respectable woman, named Wbite, wa s

*

The New York paera contain the. announcenment
of a ad]casa cf suicide, the resuit of 'kleptomania.It appearse.t a lady, vol1 cannoatod sait former!>'
Iel o orabas lats> acquired the habit of visitid-
feront stores on Broadwayh adP urliplng s of
dresses, laces, &o., wbich aha attervanda dl@s'ahdf.
Altboug h not arich onan, It does appearthtseh
was drîven by want ta commit tpts:crimes.ou 1 .
T&asday lest abs vas arrentait sud tala tô tt
ice statIon. :While thersbe obtain'ed psrnIsionto
retirefor a few momente,and notraturnslugo soou na
-vas expected, onetof thé oflers ent ut the roon
and'found berlying on1the flndrtu aàspobolfabloo
with herthroat. ent,sand qite. dead. .,,The djea
of b positiôon was reore than be cop bar,
ba'ving managed tôôbtsn possern ara% '

thar] lu this vay' put an endt ta ber abamo.e

jealcns if bér hùteband:beluntoolnsimste with su.
other bnit, andg'ing to the OId voaan HeasOdjhe.
was pretty genaraliy known il the neighborliaod as
a fortune teller, she inquiredif ber fars wer true.
The old woman said tbey were, bqtn.a. fqw dsys
bse would bewiteh the éther 'womani, ai b'eburn-

ing.a abemial acoepoundwhicbhObecould- obtqin:
ouly at one abop, and which> would, cost l a, abe
vtuld causeber-toshavè the màst'rex'euating pains.
The woman White went home, but:being taken sud.
denly ill with severe palas, ashe ruahed, ta the old
woman's bouse and tdld ber oe must have beau
burning the wrong woman Head said abs had not
then. commenced the operation, 0. White went home
but lu a short timea he becapTe delinious, and etill
co::tinues in that tate.-[English paper.

an East India paper publishes a matrimonial ad.
vertisement from a young lady in England, lu which
she offers hersait ta au Indian prince. She bas lot
ber papa and marne, i living with a Wesleyat min-
ister, is 21, has Bona propert, and would liko to
marry a king. She bas seen the Maherajah weila
npoien of, and woaild ho glad to hear if the potentate
la willing, and if le will 'name the day.' The Wee-
leyan minister attacbes a testimonial, pronouneing.
ber a very ice amiable, kind, and excellent young
lady, wbo would make as excellent wif. Se is
piously disposed, which la supposed to particularly
fit a young lady for au Orientai barem.

HUAT FtOu PETnoLEuUM.- Mr. ICdward Dorset has
prove?, ta the presence et a great nnmber of witnes-
se, tha: a steam ship of 500 tons, and provided with
au engine of eigbty horsa power, eau be movtd by
means ofiiquid fire. that la to say, by the beat pro.
duced by the combustion of petroleuci.

UNITED STATES.
It seems that American Protestants have began to

Suspect that a religion which prodicms in the young
of both sexes genuine piety and healtby self restraint,
while it augments in the sanme proportion peace,
cheerfulues, and gaiety, la likely to be a bleesing to
their own riotous, unloving, and immoral effapring.
No wender that already ona-third nf the chiliren in
the convent echools of tbe United States rire Proteat-
antp, nor that as the revicwer reporte, probably
seven of the Protestant punils ont o? ten become Ca-
tholics sooner or Inter.' But the inflience of religi
cas education, paverful as it i, ia only one ot many
causes tending harmonioe ti o bt the sae auspiclous
result, anr fitil of the promise ofR aglorious fiture for
the great American Republie. Everytihing appeara
to conspire in a truly providential order, to the
satne ad. Even the terrible civil wür in wbich
both aides displayed en many noble qualities, bas
been overruled for godn to this favored people.-
'Converslons to the Catholic faitb,' we are told in
the AlLianiAe Monly, 'have been more numerous
since the war than before.' Eightv persona were re-
ceived loto the Ohurch in a silgle church at New
York during the month of November. and1 'the
quality of the converts,' we are assured by our Pro-
testant informant, bas been bitberto f4r more strik-
Ing tban their number. 'T am informei th% t a few
edueied persons in most city pnarises are icquirlig,
witb more or legs earnestuess, into the oatholicfaitb,
and I am further nasurer ithat these inquiries gene.
rally end in conversion Many causes are aseigue:
for this movement besides the special one arising out
of certain facts noticed during the war. * The
gloom of ite Sabbatarian Sunday ; the ban placed
by many spetarians upon innocent pleasures, which
tends te drive young people ioto guilty pleasures ;
the frenzis of the camp meeting , the paintal uncer-
tainty wbich many persons feel, all their liver, whe-
ther their souls are 'saved or net ;ha dulness and
barrennesa of the public service ;' thee, and many
other avils of a purely human religion, whicb can
only augment the evils it professes te cure.-' the
blighting stigma under which the Episcopal Obsrch
resta of being the ricb people's Chusrcb,' and the
spiritual riot of tha kethodists,'-are but the repro-
diietion in America of the odions phenomena wbloh
are beginning at las to attract attention even in
England and t esuggest on both aides of the Atlan-
lic at once, that the sa-called Reformation bas beeu,
in its influence upon spiritual charaoter and eternai
destinies, the mont appalliug caslmity which ever be-
fel the human race.-London Tabiet.

FORT LarÂverT. --Of the listory Of this fort the
New York World saj s :-Fort Lafayette was bulît
subsequent to the close of our war with England,
for the parpo'e of more effectually guarding the
ocean entracce to the metropolis. It stands on the
Long Island side of the bya, about sir miles below
the city, and almost directly opposite to Fort Wada-
wortb, on Staten Island. It was built on a reef
about three bundred yards from the shore at the low
tide it le surrounded by about air feet of water. The
structure was qtaint in appearance from the outside
as well as within. The inner wall is diamond abaped,
and rises five or six feet higher than the wall sur-
roundicg it. The top surface of the inner wali alopea
towards the centre. nd it is uponIthiser.trong ramrart
that the heavy guns of the tort were mointed. For
a long series cf yeara this fort has stod like a sturdy
sentinel guarding the ates to he Empire City, with-
out once baving had the satisficiion oftdischarginga
hiundred pounder neros the bow of a bostile man-of-
war. But it bas done other service. During the
laite civil war it was made te help Secretary Stanton
to disgrace the land it was made to protect, and the
name of the distinguished soldier inder whose name
it was christened. During these four '-sars of strife,
bundreds of men whio ad ther been granted a fain
trial before any tribunal, could have been fo'ind guilt>
of nothing, snffered confinement for monthsaP years
in ns dungeone. There will be many victim who
will rejoice whon they hear of the dmotition by fire
of this American bas tile. About forty-tour years ago
Font Lafayette presenuîed a very different eppearance
tban it dues te day. The galiant L4fîyatte,. from.
whon it subrequntly' took its uams, was revisiîirg
tise country tor whoe iiberties ha had tonght, when
is goverument was in course cf inception. Then its
vahll and canuon bad] change] for a tima their varn.
likre aspect, andr vere deckar] witb vreatbs et floyers
nund Frencb and] American flage, aud mottas that
vert ty pical et freedom et speech and tbought, e
part cf ib grand old prinelpes upon whsich the nov

glorieus occasion, whean Lafayatte, lu presenhing ta
Wasbington the kay cf tisa hatse as a tokan cf that
tyraun>y sud intolerance wbicb ha hoper] would]
nover disgrace this f-.ir land. gava uttorance to the
followiug words: Permit me, my dear gauerai, ta
offer yon a plictnre representing tho Bastile, snch as
it vias aome days after 1 hait given ordars for its de-.
msolition. I make you barnage aine, of the principle
kcey cf ibis fortress of depotism.' Tise bistorian re*
latea tht Waahlngton racaiaed thé key-witb reverene
as, ' a token cf the victory' gained] b>' liberty' aven
depotiem.' Tbe friand et Waesington little droamned
at tbat time that thea ver>' fort, which it vas lntend]-
er] should commemorete and houer bis came, should
at l'at bocome itself abastile, the thing whIchi ha bold
in snah utter abhorence
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"N ra'.' Qi'14i'UPotificail Governmèntctwards .tbeconvicte
; akeÉtî tiié bruta 'anu ch j

Ar the;lites ofts sofdera.
The Presidena lst., Message t9 ÇoDgreî

. k .? CAIHOi C ÇRRONICLE, . was net well .receivedI. I told: mare. hom

S ?NED AND PtBLiSNED.EVERY PRIDAY truth about he Southe rnStates wl'ub wer

o.6 ag rut,by not palata:e ancdsontaiaed one very mnjudi
GILLIES. eous, to say the'least, hints'as té the propriet

G. E CLERK Editor. and expediency i .repudiation, snd Chating th
- national creditors. Much to thecredit of. th

RRT M s YEA.RLT I N D.VANCE: body ta whoni tbis extraordinary recommenda
To aill country Subecribere Tra Dollars. Ifthe tien from the Chief of the State, was communi

unbsrdption is not renewed at the expiration of the
year; then, in ese the paper be continned, the terme cated, the proposa! was indignanly rejected.-
shahl be Two Dollars and a balf. The press tbrougbout the country, generall>

'Ta ail subscribers whose papers are delivered by
carriera, Two Dollars and a half, in adrance; and if condemn the Message.
mot renewed at the end of the year, thmn, if we con- By latest accounts from Spain the insurgeçt

ue sendiag the paper, the abscription shall e at Cadîz bad sufnendeeed. Tht claie ai (h
*'TbreDellare. a ai a urnee.Tesaeo h

'Ts' Tara WITNIss cen be had at the News country is described as being destractpd-tbh
Dep Th figecopeler each Subscriber'a Addrese agricultural classes being ruined, and capitast

every week shows the date to which be hes paid up. expecting a general assault upon property, wer
Thus " Jbu JoneE, Augumu '63,' shows tbat be has fleeing from the country. Aready the Revolutio
paid up te August '63, and owea his subscriptlon fbasgam th inatie Reveltiot
.Pao THAT DATE. bas pssed thraugh it dynastie snd politica

- _ -phases, and is entering upon ils social phase.

NONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 18, 1868-

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. THE CoMPuLsoRY ver. THa VOLUNTARY

nICssia-1869. SYsTPbE.-The Legislature of the Piovince o

Friday, 18-Ember Day. Expectation of the B. Ontario is about ta tial round!>' ith tLe Scboa
V. M. question; and is evidently Lent upon establbshin

uSanrday, 19-Embue Day Fast.hOf the Feria. within its borders a system o! State-Schoousm
'Sanda>', 20-Emiber Day. FaurtE af Alvur.t.
'Monday, 21-St. Thomes, Ap. compared with wbich the moribund Church Es-
Taesday, 22-Of the tria. tablshment of Ireland appears almost a benefi
lVmdnmsday 23-Fast. 0f the Feia.
Thursday, 24-Fast. Vigil of Christmas. cent îustitution. If Catholics are taxed for the

latter they are not at ail events by law an>

NEWS OF THE WEEK. longer compelled ta attend its ministrations.

The elections bemg now Over, and the reeuit The Toronto Globe the advocate-as becomes

beîng an overwhelmag majority la laver of Mr. a Liberal organ-of every oppressive and in.

Gladstone's Irish Church policy-wbatever that quitous scheme, and the champion of Absolu-

iaay be-the question nowisl " What madl he do tsm, is our informant upon these matters. From

with il ."-to what end will he devote the power- him ie learn that actiog under the advnce of the

fui machinery at bis command? Te disestablîsh Rev. Mnr. Ryerson, the Committee of the On-

and even dicandow the Protestant Church in Ire- tario Legislature appointed ta discuss and report

land will, with the actual composition of the House upon the school laws, bas agreed ta recommend

of.Commons, be easy: but the great difficulty will certain changes an the existing law: amongst

be find an appropriate and satisfactory plan for others, the introuction af a "compulsory" clause

disposiog i the fands which disendowment will -or clause ta compel parents under pains and

leave mn the bands of the State.. If, as some penalties ta send their children ta the State

thîak will be the case, thse fuonds he devoted to Schonl. This infamous tyranny, this outrage

the purpose ai exten' ng and strengthening the upon the rights of the Family-rights anterior ta,
National or Mixed .ystem of Education in Ire- and fan raore sacred than those of the S;ate-

land, the Catholic cause will not have gained by the Globe announces, and defends mn the follow-

the change. The Godiess school will be more ing terme[:-

dangerous ta the faith tha ever the Protestant "IThe most important change reeommended by the
Committe is the adoption of the priaciple of compal-

Church by Law Estabhstedhbas proved itself toaory education. Dr Ryerson has advocated tbis
be. Earl Spencer Las been appointed Lord Lieu- prnneiple for a number of years; and ha suoceeded

we are told, lu getting the committto te hobnearly
tenant of Ireland by the newMinistry. The or quite nuanimous and tolerably enthusiastic lu its
arriva! off Donegal of one of the boats o the favour. Wbile we have no strong faith u ithe Practi-
sta Ribernia ath the second mate cf the al aucces of any cheme of compnlmory education

steaer Hberna wih th secnd mlu a i bie country, wm are At the arne lime free tram
,li-fated vessel and ivo alher persans, us an. ibat barrnt er' l rbiehs orne spepla epreme. We

h ava no senimental Objeetions ta Il on tEe score
'sonneed. Of the 28 persons wbo got nn board cf tEe right of thep arent tjctcontral b the ild -eo li
-of thè boat, the above are the sole survivors plain Englimh bring it up in grose ignorance if he
Mr. G. Train bas been discharged from prisoné pleases. The State intunferes in many waya alredy

la pmet eblîdmen againai wrang-deing ai tha bauds
suits against hlim aving been withdrawn. cf parent; sud if gnd aa doue b>' interfering

The new Parliament was opened on the 10th ta prevent parents from depriving their chidren of
education fumisbed for them-not at the expense of

inst. by the Royal Commission. The Rugbt the parent, but that of the public-it ougbt t be
Hon. Evelyn Dennsson was elected Speaker. done.

There is notbing new froin France. Rmonrs And thus it is that, regardless of justice, honor

of the faing health of the Emperr are still in and com.sistency, aur Liberals in nt instant cry
circulation. out for the "Voluntary Prmnciple" as the only

lai Spaun the Revolution progresses the " usual just, and as the most efficacious ; and in the net,

way." The army is the sole constitutei autho- with an impudence which would astomnsh us if

rity that Las survived the shock, and it needs no ay armount Of cant or inconsisteney in a

prophet to tell what must follow. At Cadiz Liberal could astonish-advocate the adoption

'there is civil war, but wbat the designe of the of the "'Compulsory Principle."

unsurgents, whether republican or reactionary, it And yet if we analyze the motives of the menu

ts net easy ta say. B Ilatest accounts they stili we shall see that in their very inconsistency they
feld out, and a bombardament was spoken of. are strictly consistent. For what is Liberalisn 1

The late King of Naples ili have plenty of as understoo- by modern democracy. It us war

iinitators it appears ; but these if Liberaîs and ta the Catholic Church as the uncompromising

Revolutionists wili be applauded rather than opponent of Absolutism, as the ever vigilant

branded with an offensive name. In short the guardian c the righta of the Individual and of

condition seems ta be this-That there is no. the Family. Te weaken by ail means the power

thrng ta save Spain fron anarcby, but the army ; and in ficence a that Church, and to confirn the

and the Times correspondent thus sums up : suprem>acy of the temporal over the spiritual Order
-i Revolution inl other couantries bas often been de- is the mission, or rather the chosen task of aIl

-seribed as 'an unnatural mother devouring ber your mode Liberals. Qîher objecte they may'
-ebildrn: but in Spain il la the children of Ibm Re-
volutiun who unduaifully eat Up their mother." have: bat ret and foremost their abject is toa

Tht two Garihaldi ruaffss whoe attemptedi to undermine tht poirer cf the Cstahuc Church.
tlew up the banracks ai Rame lst year, with They' have theruere nu scruplus about carry-
the intention cf destroying the hues of the Papal ing eut au ce fan s tht ChancE is cancurnedi, thet
boldiers therem lodged, having buenutred, con- Voluntary' prauciple: not becaue they' behieveu
çicted, sud sentoncedi ta death, more titiy ex- that under tht openatian ai chai pa inciple thet
ecet a few days ago. Amongst Britush euh- mtenests ai relugion mihl be beat promnotedi, anti thet
jeets whbo entertsîm a profaund borner for the influence ai Christmanaty confirmed anti extended:
Camburwell explosion of hast yean, snd mho af but because tht>' flatter themseelves that itse
course, justîf>' the execution et tht leader in tht adeption mmi in lime leadi ta the starvmg ont ai thme
last namned expoit-of wichio îhe main abject Catholic Churc'a; anti b>' placmng tht clurgy ina
bomaver wras nat mander, but tht huberabon of pecaun>'r maltera ai tht roercy ofithe laity', wil
certain prisoners-one wouild think that tht ac- enahle (ho latter to dictate ta thue former whsat
tien o! the Pontifical Gavenrnent would Sind they chali tah, sud se motif>' the Catholic reli-
cent ta consume i: 'jet the correspondient ai guon [tself, till it assume a farm anti canssuncy mn
<ho Landau Timtes spenkung of the debates lu barman>' with (hein amui passions, anti projuducues
the Piedmantese Legislatuare, characterses ut as -onr whai tht Liberai proe talle, the enlîgbten.
au "unjustiflable act."> Wbat then shal ire say' meut of <lit sgt. This la tEe roeauo why', gen
cf4hbmetanging o! tht tman Barretti Of course erally', îhe Liberal adivocates the Voluntary'
the'Piedmontese authorities are ver>' indignant Prnniple in religion, anti boasts of its effleaey un
at he execution of fellows who, whatever their assuring the sound religions training of the con.
.ciimes, were their on suborned agents; and munity. The truth is he cares not a straw for
'acting, if not un virtue of positive instructions, at religion of any kund.

1 events with the fuil.assurance that their crimes But for the very reason that, in s far as re.
and murders at Rome would be accepted at Turin gards the .Church, the Liberal s a Voluntary, an
asegood and faithful services ; but it is bard te advocate of the l Voluntary Prmncîple" and the
see hoàm Bratisb m subjects, who aproved of the, eloquent denouncer of State.Cburchism-in se far
action of their 'Government iu the Camberwell as regards the Sehoa Le' ie altogether for the

can find fauit wgth the simiaraction of the.." Compulsory Principle," and the earnest pleader

We sublon an extract from the Montreal
Gazette of the 9th instant, wbich fully cor.
roborates what we said in our last, as to the light
in wbic th eexisting Union betwixt the severa1

Provinces or the Dominion, ns viewed by our
contemporary, and by those in whose name be
speaks. We must premise thiat the aricle in
the Gazette, from wbicb we quote, is a criticism
upon an article an Le Canadien of Quebec ; in
which the last named journal gave ats arprecia.
tin of the political regime, under which we lve,
and of the significance of the Act wbich imposed
it on a. The .Zalics are our own:-

Our contemporary. sfter again eensuringLa M erve
ad iesfriends fcr consenting tos mu ch centralization

as itla leanelicned'by Our coustitution, and for ual
secnring greater trenth to the local governments,
whose battle Le Cinadien boata that it nobly fought
-proceeda:-" Wheu one observes coolly even the
immediate effects of the present confederation, it la
evident that it is notbing more than a Bystem of fusion
or cenfsion cf ail the interests of the diverse pro-
rinces"I Agein, vo take acte oalibis wry nearlp co-
rect appreciation of what Our consfittion ia. '- It le
true certain powers are defined that bave not been
directly taken away frami the Prorince of Qnebec,
but the greater part of these privileges are econdar>y,
and eantrahled by thm féeral goverument lu sintue
alta rigt cf concurrence or oveta, which the latter
posseses over ail our leglslation." It is clear that
the editer of Le Canadien has read and undersiands
clearly enough what is the real meaning and intent of
our cons'irutionals1ct. It tlaika no nonsense about
" u-ordination" r thuer than "subordinationI llike
the Qnsea Tremurer. The quetion befare the ruions
and peopte of the Dominion now i, really, whether
the>' are ready loyalI>' lu mainîsin tbm caneliîutir'n
s e a have il, or t allor it lo be undermined hy ftlse
interpretations and glosies, or overturned by agitation
raised by demagogues.-Gazette 9t mainst.

From the lins which we have ventured to
DIahicze, it is clear that in the eyes of the
Gczette, our Constitution as but little " more
than a system ioffusion, or confusion of ail the
interests of the diverse provinces;" and that
its main eature, ils chîi excellence, consists in
the complete "subordiraiion" of the Provincial
Governments toitLe Fedoral, or Central Govnu-
ment.

Without expressing any opinion as to the
fidelity with whieh the Gazette interprets the
Conistitutional Act which gve us our present
political system, we may safely say this :-Tha t
im is the nterpretation which he and his friends
desire to see put upon it, and for which they will
work : or, in , other words, that the end which
the; propose to themselves, and bich already
they flatter themselves tbey have gained-is a
centralized form of Government, whicb, under
the nane, and with some of the otward trap-
pings of a Confederation, me simply a Legislaftia
Union with "Representation by Populalion."

thers who toiled for them lu homespun, of the
mothers who bore them, of the very names which
in their baptisn were given to them--so that
you shall find one of these gentry, whose real
Christian name is plain «Jean Baptiste" in the
register, stylîng himself, after a short sojourn in
Yankee land, "Joh"-they are a moral ad a
social pest. They have cau*ght ail the vices of
the stianger ; and without having contracted any
of bis gond points, they in their persons exagger-
ate ail the worst features of the worst and lowest
classes of Yankee society.' Exceptions there
may be of course ; but o! the majority of ther
our description ie, we fear, too true, and so true,
ihat for the best interest of our pure and unde-
filed Canadian habitans it is almost ta be hoped,
tbat the emigrants from amongst them ta the
United States way never return. At ail events,
they should not be allowed ta recross the fron
tier without having firat been Subjected ta a strict
moral quarantîne, and until they can produce a
satisfactory " Clean bial of health."

T'he question which the Dauly News discusses
is : To what are we ta attribute the growth of
luxury amonget, and consequent moral deteriora-
lion of, our Lower Canadian population ?-

Amongst other causes our contemparary assigns
the followng-which, because of its trutb, ad oi
the excellent sketch which it centaine of the
Yankeefied French Canadien, we lay before our
readers:

re Au analogona system of investigating the causes
why larury and a love o! erpenditare, reckleo uand
improvident ha'bita, have crept in among the Frenuh
Canadian fermera, la a sîndy warthy the abet polt!
cal ecournietluIbmtheIand. Pollîlcal andi social rela-
tions interweave our national fe with another race ;
our interesta are se identified and Bo intermingled
with theirs, that we share lu their progress or decline,
and it concerns the British as the true friends of the
French Canadians to recall the rural population ta
those maxima of temperance, economy and patient
Induatry, without which prnsperity cannot be oom-
manded. The great disturbing element, that which
Brai brcke ike quiet of parimh lite, ves tbe railway:
but aeu then k would have failed tu exercise te in-
fluence over the manners and habits of the agricultu-
realiI or aborer wicb e rapid intercourae with the
rê3t1ce s aud ambîtitlas spirits cf Ihe United States
foatered. Who that has traveled much on our rail-
waym but muet have wiemed ibereturu ta hisnative
village cf nmre youth after a ojaura of a few yerm
in the Uiited Statep? Yen msy know blm at a
glate; hlbsd:ese a fashy imitation of theÂnamrican
labormi'a on an oaîing, wlîh bis mbowy jewmllery and
his effort te appear at ease. Tho train approaches
bis native villege ; ha thon tugs ont from a bright
coloured carpet bar. mome special artile orfduery
provided for the purpose of astounding his former
companions ; the train reaches the station, and he
dimemharklin dal the prido cf ane toggery. The
et cgiarlusincident lu'tbm scene ih vheu Dmre la-

& We speak of course, not of the emigrants in gen-
oral, but of one claes in particular--the Yarkeefied
sud de-Catholheized emigrants.

t

" The religionthe abuse of vhich bas been
the ruin of is country, is witb him,-the Span-
ard-if a believer, a subject of national pride
if a sceptic or arrant infidel, a kind of irresisti
ble fatalhty."

"The religion, the aduse vof which bas been
Lhe suin o bis country," &c. Now,.just place
this batant ase before ycu, and udge his asrer-
tien Ly bis centext. HiES chief ofject is tu

dînbebalf frSitë cholimn He 'kna ibet Th sumbjined isfrom the:2win Tdegraph
sI 'iinddw di a t p of t i t ins,tAif-,coinm 'i' rat iôion î"d" - cyau'asaaeraso îqth , t, .viilt ',Q

ad,.Chrisiam morak be 'fara thati.were beto, needed, the correcînese ior thm estimateiat. we
ms leavotEtiue , 'a nin i0'aud-' t li,4  aforined of the nde propoaed tO .thernslves

e Qed Hmwselfbasentrusted: t-.to wtin, the by one section of thbose wo in L". Canada en-'
e' banda ci the pareht-the latter ta tho exerc seof thusiastically supponrted Confederation. They
, his dîccretçunad under <ho Jesse 'f the soimu did se by their own avowal, because they beieved,

>y obligations which the parental relatoâs impose as Irom the firat we feured, that Ihe se called
e tapon h ii,3wo d.invoke the aid of the Churcb to local governments .would e thereby degradod teo
e enable him best te discharge bis duties: for the te pesition of a merelvmunicial ôodies." IL

parent's rights ae against the State, are but the is for the friends of ncai self-government, and
- co-relative of his duties as towards God. The therefore of Al true Conservatives, Who if true
-one expression le the logical equivalent of the Conservatives, who if true to their fundamental
, other and it is because "Compulsory State. principles are the enemies of centraslation, ta

Schooiusm,' such as the Rev. Mr. Ryerson in- resist ta the lest tIe design o depriving Lower
s sidirusly advocates, as the Ontario Legislature Canada, or the Province ofQuebec, as it is styled,
e tyrannically contemplates,sad the Toronto Globe, of that autonorny wbicb same expected would he
e blandly applauds,uinterferes net merely with the confirmed ta it by Confederation. They muet
s parent's rights-but opposes impediments ta the rally round 'and support their local authorities,
e discharge of his duies, that the Catholic parent and thus make the best of a bargaîn which is now
a will not, no matter wbat the cost, or penalties, irrevocable. Web ave ventured ta italicize one
i ever submit ta it. His answer ta the Liberal or tIwo phrases in the article from the Evening

legislator will still be this :-" WerÇ vill never Telegraph. whîieb we subjoin, and wbich certain.
allow yeu ta drive us auio one of your convenui ly has the merit of being lucid and ta the point :

r cles, or our children ito one of your schools.- À correspondent of the Qanuea Ckronicle aigning
Sa boIp us God.1 himBelf1 As yen were,. canni underciîaud wby

militar y honora's are not due Io the Lieutenant Govern-

The Globe-and in tIbis he approves himself a ors in Canada becanse he finde in the Queen's ReguFa-
lions and Ordersfor the .drmy that certain miitary

g Liberal indeed, in whom therae is no sense of bononre are to be vaid ta Lieutenant Governore.
right--cymally boasts that be bas no respect The reason la very clear for al those wbo bave net

nîghtcynmshlymade up their minds te oeundermîsud tbe Confbdure-
for the right of the parent te central the child. tion Act. The local governments are net govern-
Nor is it wonderful that men who by their " mar- ments in the anse tht Casada or Nova Sentis me

su uagovurnmmnt prion te Confederatien. Twist tbe
e riage and divorce" laws have practically, and in matter and turn it as you will, the so-called local go-
y 'se far as in them lies the power te do so, set at iernmrnt areotarely municipal bodies, ta which

naugt, ad abooatd te 7àcommndinnt s pec;ai and net generalnairersatalne are grauted.
naught, sud abragaeti the 'h comndment as The Queen forme no part of theirlegislative organ'z-
i is given in the Protestant version of the deca tion,, and their Chief Magistrate, the Lieutenant GO-

veruor, is named as the representative of the govern-
logue-" thou shalt not commit adultery"- ment of Canada, itself a dependency. That any per-
should aise entertain a profound contempt for a son in good faith can niaunderstand tbis position Of

cmad whilsexplciy as matters le impossible,.for it wasfr ally insisted upon
preceding command, which, wle i a rr to confideration, and was the bais of the resolti-
serting the duty et the child ta honor its parents, tions ofthe Quebec conference. Therefore it is that

by imliraties assena the rîght of the parent ta the Colonial Secretary wrote a despatch tao say that
the Lieutenant Governaors of Canada were net entitl.

controi th echald. But it would be wonderful, it ed to the bonours and salutes ta which ' As yon were'
weuld indeed b emon!trous, if in abcie!>' rbi refera. Were it otberwise. yeu would bave officere

holding commissions from the Qaeen, attending on
still celle itselfiChristian : which doues indeed, 'as an oficer who hnlds his commission fromi the Queen'
iwe firmy believe, include even amongst its non- commiasioned officer.

Catholie members, numbers who are sincere in
their Christian profession according ta their teeble The Daaly Nezs; bas an amusing sketch, by
lights, and wbo 'n their hearts still acknowledge no means a caricature, of the Yankeefied Cana-
the great God Who of old spake from Sinai dian who, fro:: time ta time, returnes ta his native
from amidst thunders, and ligbtninge, eind a tbick land te corrupt the faith and marais ot tbose
eloud, as their supreme Lord and Master-there whom hie astounds by bis bogus finery, bis coarse
were to be fouad many to accept and submt ta snobbish manners picked up in New York grog-
the tyrannical, anti.Christian, and God-defying geries, by bis oaths and foui conversation, bis
legislation wbicb ibis Ryerson and his toos in the scora for decency, cnd by his ostentatious con-
Legisiature propose te impose upon the Province. tempt for the religion in which le was brought
We adjure thne nt resist it, by any means, by up. Who has net met some of these gentry
every means which present themselves ; not who bas not on such occasions shrunk from them
merely as freemen, and, as the sons of freemen, with loathmg ! Asbamed of their Churcb, of
but as Christians, but in virtue of the supreme the land of their birth, of the language which in
allegiance that they> nire ta the Living God. their infancy they first learnt t lisp, of the fa-

borer, who never:dresamt of leaving bis native village'
* addmlcoùfwts and gme radSrhfo hUnl ted;,StAtem,ýdeeked. eut 'Au ýalbqtbe-ý granitentcfa

i shining bat.and a sit ofblackolotb,-patent leather
boots&rdf h ery The f anoad volee are
familir t.a)bims7 b . ad g pn oa ' e tauor-
phized tbat:he:bpproache hlm half;dererentimlly, and
hait feelig gbis equaliîy, Luhil ethe ,retarned rover is
patronuingsud slighbtlyiainled ta swsgger.'»

CA: irHc. Mss CI IN CHiNA.--Wefad
a very conclusive testimony as to the progress of
these rmssionsià the publihei report of a voyage

lately accomphshed by the Re. Mesers Griffith
and Wile of the London Wesleyan mission
Society. These gentlemen have travelled througb
the greater parc of the Western provinces of China
to the confines of Thibet, in all a distance of over
tbree thousand miles. 'Catholie Missions' so they
report ";were very numerous throughout the
country, clergymen were found in small villages,
and converts to that faith were numbered by hun-
dreds of thausands.'

DIVORCE LAws.-In the Montreal Witness
of the 8:b mst., we fiad a paragraph with the
caption, " Vtal Statistics of Vermont" In
this we read as follows

L''he divorces for fre9years numbered one te every
twenty marriages. Tbe chief causes are intolerable
severity and wiltal desertion.'

RETREAT AT THE GESu.--On Weduesday
last the 16th inst., was commenced at the Gesu,
a Spiritual Retreat preparatory for the great
Feast of Christmas. There is Mass with an
Englhsli sermon every day at 9 a. m.;and irthe
evening at 8 p. n. there is again an English in -
struction, followed by Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrameut. The Retreat lasis till Christmas
Eve, on Thursda next.

We are happy to learu, from the New York
Tablez that Dr. O. Brownson wbo for sarne time
past bas been sernously ill, is now convalescent.
We trust he may long be spared to Lis friends.

Whelan bas been respited to to the 29th inst.,
when, we suppose, iF the points of law raised in
bis behalfiby his learned and îndEfatigable coun-
sel, are ruled aganst him, sentence of death will
be carried into execution.

The story of the assassination of Louis Napo.
leon, which so startled the community a short
lime ago, is said to have originated witb some
scoundrelly Wall Street brokers in New York,
whose interest it was to cause a rise mn the price
of gold.

We are happy to learu from the Gazette de
Sorel that the Couvent lately erected there by
the Ladies of the Congregation is im a fourîsbing
condition. The building is spacious and elegant ;
and the internal arrangements for heat:ng it by
warm water, the work of Mr. F. M. Greene, of
Montreal, are spokena of in theah:ghest terms by
our contemporary.

SCRIBES AND THER VAGARIES.
There is a class of paid hirelings of the Euro-

peau press chat influences, to a great extent, the
political views of many in America. They are
generally men of no prnci2le ; men whose ambi-
tion is to pander to the stupid prejudices of the
mob: men, in fact, whose natural qualities would
adapt tbem to the anti-chamber of Nero, or the
shady nooks of the Roman Thermae : men-if
we may tern them sn,-who would play pander
to the principles of Sporus ; and praise, with a
sickly, obscene grin, the beastly filth of a Turkish
harem.

The London mes bas ever been noted for
its possession of men (correspondents) ofI bis
stamp. That journal bears the same relation to
common decency, that the edicts of Eastern
Satraps bore to justice and Lumanity. They are
a venal tribe, born of the prejudices which govern
moderm Enghsh thought. A heartless tribu
siopping at nothîug whun interest le at stake :
tramplhng madly over every' prînciple cf houer:
corrupting, in short, the ver>' firet laws upon
whîch our pretended unlightenment stands.-
They' are liane, who Tave to gain a smîle tram tht
îcafllng infidelity' of Europe, b>' >aining an the
avage bowls wîth wbîch the duen ai Revalu-

tien makes the canent edifice ai Cathohe unity'
and truth resoundi.

We do not for a marnent pretend te sa> that
all whno are conuucted wit.h the pressaof England
ire oflthis claws. But, it as certaînthat ne ctss
on tht wrldî exhibîts sucb an uttur derehîctian ai
decency sud honorable critîcismt as do thse Jenkm-
ses ai modern Saxon jourualism.

Lately' s correspondent of the T'imes grew
Sdisheartened'' et the dîfficu!ty which attendedi
he solution aiflthe religions question in Spaîn.
For the love cf comman ceuse, listen ta the
nau
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's that the Catholîcty Of Spai iras been sud

is theI Jitet&ieiSM àti Itheealàdmanceuent of'
tbë country. cndg07hmha 'preree-

tièjn1God iddeed a. tate of thinga utterly
unworthy- of thé ' ad-oer-ees" uenlighten 1

*mentof these beautifui scepticil,times. Now,
S-e, how the sapieit'fellow vindicates the assiime

qlittes of his nature. He ridicules Cathoilicity,
and, yet, declares t'atthe abusé af thiat relgioni
has entailed misery upon Spam. Is there not i
this remark a magnmcent eulogy upon the prie.i

ciples whiebr are dear te Cathois the wor d
over What is such an assertion but the

homage of prejudice and heresy to the ail power.'
ful force of Our Churchr?-to Her truth, Her
honor and unimpeachable purity !

But listen further, and stand abashed, Ob I
offspnia of God's Church! "For us in Spain1
there is no midway between the sheer iunbelief
whih befits a mra, and the grorelimng supersti.

tion which is good for a wman." These are

tire yards which the Times' correspondent puts

into the mouth of his pretended Spaniard.-

Mark the expression : "tie sieer unbeihef
whieb befits a man." Now, the fact of the
matter is this : the London Times ias taughbt
by a tme-serving, trimming, apparently Conser.
vative course, the English people that system of
pure Revolutionary or Jacobin prmnciples, winch
are nov underiimig the Cathole tormed Con-

aslitti o rteire country. Diseased prejudice
elwnvs aver-roelsés ilséhf. Tire iatremi a! An-
glicanism ta our blessei and God-born religion,
is producîng its legitimate results. Thosescrib.
blere base muvited the store ; but they seem ta
forget tiat its waves overwhelm. friends and
foes. But our Temes correspondent-bursting
with something witty-deliver himself thus:-
" Tel a priest boldly in the face that you are
an luMdel,an d he ias done with jou." Siam 1
on the Spanish priesthood ! Wretched men !
unworthy of the revelations of tie Christian dis-
pensation ! How far-ow very far-behicd
the exquisite and sublime civilization of the Re-
formation! Howu unworthy of the patronage of
those eulightened gentlemen who do the foreign
correspondence of the Tunes. To iave doue
withu ne for confessing nfidel prînciple ! Pair!
what a fall is here my brothers! Hov essen-
tially Popishr! how ridiculously Romishi! But
what can ve expect from a Church which has
ever taught iatred ta mfidelity, and argal, hatred
ta Protestantism. Could there be better cause
for attacking, nay, calumniatiug Popery than this
divergence from tru Reforma principles ?

But there be something more in the bag.-
"There is nothing,' quoth our correspondent,
"so por or so scanty as the theological litera-
ture of italy and Spaîn sînce the Council of
Trent." Now, just observe the absurdity of
this more than usually foolish remark. The
Church ias a Theology perfect and complete
without Theologians. Nevertheless, she en-
courages her able children ta develop mn dogma,
and moral, or discipline the beauties of er admi-

rable treasures. St. Augustine is great St.
C'crysostom is great ; St. Jerome is great; but
there is something greater,-th eCiurch . The

thealogical writings of the Fathers and Leaders
of the Cathiohe mmd in different ages, were, by
un means, necessary ta the existence of Catholic
Truth. They were produced, not because the
Church needed them, but because Heresy ex.
cited them. They were simply the zealous out-
pouring or the same Cathoia Truth that our

children love and obey to-day.

Now this blockhead of the Times ought te
know that if theology i not what it was prior to
the Council of Trent, it is not because vo iave'
not mmi si Our Church, but because the derelop-1

ments of Heresy are less obvious. Emergenciese

make the man ; we smut bave a good audiencei
Ir we wish te arrive at a certa: point of oratory.i

The vagabond rascals who did maukind the favori

of bmngu out tire splendid Cathiohe mtelectsa
cf tiré Past, bave passed saay; but tiroir quib-
bhing inspirés 'suech pretentiaus donkeys as thre
Times' correspandent.

Tiré fellowf says thet Spaini andi Italy are n-
tellectuaîlly afTole. Now, lot us ask iis: eau

tiré intelligence ai Eagland ire compsad vithr

that ai Spn ai'fo tire hast fift7 yeans Y lias

England produced durng liraI period a man.

equal ta Danomo Cartes i tiré trueat, tire bout af

Ciristian statesmeni! Came, scribe ai tire Timnes !
Shov us iris Saxon equal ! Not Palmeeston,
surely-the man vite playedi into tiré hrands
cf tirase virose prmnciples are strîkmug et the roots.

cf tire Britmsh Thrroné sud Constitutîon-driving
tire Sovereiga from Spain - underminiug tire

suîhriityoa Napoléon lIL-excitmg tiré Ans-

trian mind gainst thé treaties whiich bround ber

ta Rame, and hon Calto traditions-favorog
tire Communts of Europe, sud whripping vwih
scorpion scourges the defeated of the Southernu

American States. Shall we compare Russell to

liim 1 Derby i Stanley h Gladstone? iDisraeli ?
Not one of them. And yet he was a statesiani

€ducated under tie influences of those Catiorhe

principles which our Times calumnator considers

3 essentially opposed to the possession of elevated

*ideas! Yet the fact is, inoting great was ever

yet-achieved by any nation' or Individual except

under. the auspices of Catholic moral. To ai

The clergy of the city, iadeed we may say of
the Diocess of Kingston, bave experienced a sad
loss t the deatb, on the afternoon of Friday last,
the 11th instant, after a long and painful illness,
of the Rev. Mr. Walter Barrett, ai the early
age of 34. The deceased, rho was a Priest of
great promise, for sme time past filled the im-
portant and onerous position of Secretary ta His
Lordsbip the Bishop af the DiHcess. He vas

ordained an the 10th of July, 1867, and durng
his short career, therefore, ie must have given
clear signs iof is capacity, or he could not bave
been appointed ta sa distiuguished an office, in

voiling so many important duties.-R.IP.

OBITUARY.

it is eur painful task ta record tris week the
death of the Rer. Julius Larocque, which took
place on Thursbay last, atthe Hotel Dieu, ater
a brief illuess of three weeks, of typhus fver,
caused by au inflammation of the lungs. The
deceased was rnly a Deacon, having received

that Order last summer. He was ta be ordained
a priest next month, had he been spared.

He was "eut down in the noon ofhis day,'' at
the early age ai 23 years, ten of which ie spent
t» the Montreal College and Grand Seminary
preparing hmself for the ecclesiastical state. lu
the College, as a student he won, by his general
deportment and kindness, the universal affection
and esteem of all his fellow-students; and by his
virtues, iis punctuality ta the rules, and bis ap.
phîcation ta bis studies, the esteem and respect of
his professors and other ecclesastical superiors.

Fromb is iifancy iris thoughts were directed
towards Heaven, andb is first and tondest aspira-
tions were toa serve Godintie Sacred Mintstry,
if ealled thereto. With that view ie ectered
the Grand Semmaary ofi bis city in the fall of
1865; m iwhich ie remaîoed for two year, when
owing ta som indispositon ie was obliged ta
leave it for a lime. He never returned to it
again ta completa iis studies. In the Seminary
his conduct and hife were what they were always
ta the College-regular, virtuous and edifyiog.
He was all talsl, having peace with God, with
himuself and with his fellow compauos-in rectus
et times Deum. He applied himself with much
ardar to the study of thealogy and the various
ather branches which appertain to the high Cal-
ing ta which he aspired-burning with a noble
zeal and charity ta serve the Chureh, and cave
souls.

But God, wose just decrees are ta us un.
searchable, was pleased with what lirs servent
had already doue for Him, and with the good in
tention h hiai, if spared, of doing more, and se
He called him ta Himself. "He pleased Gad
and was beloved, and livi:: among sinners, he
was translated." And of Mhim wre can justly say
that though ie was translated when yet quite
young in years, yet he was ald with a short lie,
adorned with excellent Christian virtues, accord-
ing ta the testimony of the Holy Ghost himself,
when he says that I" s spotless hife is an old age."

The deceased was a nephew ta Bishop La-
rocque of St. Hyacinthe. He ias left beind two
sisters tn Religion-one of them at the Hotel
Dieu, and the ather mn the Congr.egation of Notre
Dame. Bisbop Larocque attended him at his
last moments. He was hkewise assisted by the
Rev. M. Delavigne, Superor of the Grand
Seminary, who was his spiritual director. He
departei ibis hife perfectly resigned ta the divine
vi, and with the utmost caloness and composure
-being strengthened with the Sacraments of that
holy Church of which ie was a faithfui servant,
and which aflords s rnuch consolation' to every
Catholie au bis dying bed.

On Saturday morning a Solems Requiem Mass
was celebrated at the Hotel Dieu, by Bthop. La-

Catholie, mS'ch as assertion may seem trie; te a
Protësiant i1 is an-eàigma. Suhci h- ma as
Donaso was a possiblity .to Catholicity. He
was impossible to Protestaàtism ; for the great
tendencies of bs mind were toco jut to be dis-
obedient-too true tIo be Protestant. ln the
presence of such a man, Jenkias of the Times
telle us, Spain bas furnished nothing worthy of
notice since the blessed Reformation.

But our remarks have been carried farther
than we stended. In our next we ail briefly
refer to a few of the great men of a nation now
cnuelly misrepresented by the Revolution ; and to
its flunkies, the correspondents of such journals
as ire Times.

We cannot couclnde this article without re-
forence to the assertion of the Times' corres.
pondent that Catholicity, South of the Pyrenees,
does not appeal to the understandmug ! What
does the fellow meanu by this ? Dean Sift
once said: " iWe see hat Providence tinkaof
money, by tie persons to whom it gives it."
Well let us change the remark:"l W e see what
Providence thinks of Correspondents, (of the
Times, bien entendu) by the brains He gies
them." Religion is not a matter of mere under-
standing, but o leur. Every one o sense
krnows what we mean by the assertion. It is
hardly worth while to notice those fellows, but
there are some whose credulity is greater than
reason.

J. M. J. G.

Senious Accnrer.-On Saturday afternoon, about
half.past fire o'clok, a little boy named Narcisse
Bedard, aged 11 years, was playing near bis fatber's
inse, close by tie corner a! St. Josepb and St. Mar-

tin streets. wben heavily loadeda leigh, belonging to
the Grand Trunk Railway Company'a carrier, coas-
ing along at a rather rapid rate ofspeed, the boy was
knocked down by the horse, the leigb passinc over
hie body. On being picked up he was carriea home
and medical aid at once summond, when it wat round
that iis lef; thigh was.broken in two places, and bis

rocque, for the repose of bis souL. A large num 1
ber. of ihi'piéàlits o the ity, cië eesais-of
the Grand:Semiary, nd sevetal of bis relatives1
and friends were present thereat. After ibe
service bis mortal remams were salemily deposed
in the ecclesiastical vault of the Hotel Dieu.-
R..P.

THE LoNDON QUARTERLY REviEw-October,
1868. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal:
The current number a very readable. ILs

contents are as under :-1. The Great Railway
Monopoly. 2. Lady Mmto's Memoirs of the
Rt. Hon. Hugb Elliot. 3. Deer and Deer Parks.
4.. The Archbishops a? Canterbury of the Reform-1
ation. 5. Lake Dwellings. 6. The Homerte
Question. 7. Mr. Matthew's Report on French
Education. S. Yorkshire. 9. The Public
Questions at Issue.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT î001ETY.
The followîog are the office bearers for the1

coming half year : President, Edward Spellmani
re-elected ; lst Vice, Dents Murney ; 2d Vice,
Martin Burke. Secretary, James F. Gaunon
Assistant Secretary, Martin Newall. Treasurer,
F. M. Cassidy re-elected. Collecting Treasurer,4
Bernd. McNally re-elected ; Assistant Coli.-
Treasurer, James Murphy ; Grand Marshal, T.1
Bowes re-elecied ; Asst.-Marshals, P. Rowland1
and John Guinea. Committee of Eoquiry: St.1
Anas-M. Purcell, Arthur Jones, Wm. Finn,
and Michael Clune. St Antoine-Jas MeAgher,i
Wtù. Parker, and Patrick Murphy. St. Law
rence-Jeremia Carrol sudTimothy Hayes.
St. James-Beroard Emersonan sd HugliGa-
gber. St. Louis-Owen Smith. St. Mary's-
John O'Neil. East- Henry Heaton. West-
John Fitzgerald. Centre-Peter Brown. From
the Treasurers report which was read and ad.
opted, we learn that during the six months ending
lst Nov., the Society bas paid out ta sick mem.
$152 00; ta widows and orphans of deceased
members, $332.80 ; for funeral expeuses, $90 00,
notwithstanding which they have in the Savings
Bak, $ 1,412.65. Twenty-five new members
have been admitted withm the past six months,
and we trust that bereafier a much larger number
wili joib its ranks, and aserst iu the benevolent
objects for which the Association was formed.
A change has been madie m the bye-laws, which
allows Irish Roman Catholie men of ail ages and
position in life to join as' Honorary members' at
a small annal expense, beretofore ouly those vho
belonged t the working classes, between the ages
of 18 and 40 were admitted, and many who were
well wishers of the Association were prevented
joining, but the Society hope tiat as many of
ibeir countrymen as can wdli take advantage of
the opportunity now oftpred and have their names
enroled either as •1Ordinary1 or Honorory ' mem-
bers, before next St. Patrick's Day.

CIYOCoUscirL.-The next quarterly meeting of
the City Gonuil will be held on Monday next. The
following are the namea of the Connaillors whose
term of ofic expire. ibis year. East Ward : Coun
cillor Dubord ; Centre : Alderman Bernard; West:
AId. Alexander ; St. Anne : Ald. R 'ddeu ; St. Auto-
ine : Ald.McOready ; St Lawrefee: Ald. Devin ;
St Louis : Conruillor Leduc ; St James : Cauneillor
Et Charlai :eSt. Mary : Oconaillor Jardin

Rasaar AIN Fis ArT RaN ExaMINiNG WAREboUsE
-Yesterday moruing, about six o'clock, a lire was
dicovered l the Examining Warehonse, Common
street. The alarm was giron, and the firemen were
quickly on the spot, and the fumes extinguished be-
fore tbey adi maide auj considerable progres. During
the fié Mr. Perry discoverd tha premises bai been
broken into and the demk in the express zoom had
been forced& sd the contents taken away There
was a package of gold watches, belonging ta Mes:a.
H. A A. Saunders, with several iother va:uables, taken
from the desk. The robber then, evidently, entored
the privaie office of the officiai connected with the
Oustom Department. snd f irced Mr. McNider'a desk
aud took therefrom $15, ad rome coate that vein
ibis office. Hacing done tbis ha descended ta the
basement and fired a quantity of wall paner. which,
bowaver, did not bura ne well ai anticipated and
lft by the coller window. Mr Perry at once gave
Mr Penton his ideas as ta the whole affîir. Mr Penton
at once put detectives Bouchard and Murphy at work
on thie information, and in les than two bours the
incendiary was discovered lu a tareru drunk and
endeavouring ta dispose of the atches Bonirard
took him in the act, and conveyed hlm ta th pntice
station. The damnae doue by the fire will probably
be cavered by $2,000; and the building was insnred
for over $100,000.

Tuas Exi y no Waxacua Rosmsay.-Dunran h.s
been committed to stand bis trial at the next term of
the Court of Queen's Bench for breaking into the
Examining Warehouse and stealing a number of cold
watcher, alsuwith setting fire ta the building. L-u.
derville, 4rreBtedo n the charge of being an accom-
place, vas miso committed. Ose of tire gold watchesa
la etil missing.

Whenu arrasted Duncan vas In a tavern kepthby onet
Doggan, lu St. Paul sire et, sud, virile an bis vsy toa
thé Station threw away a goli watcb, whichr vas im
mediately oleked np sud bandai ta iris captar by as

svato.ehosr t fn la ir possersion e al tooke
malter quite usaîll. Said that ha vus d-d gladi
ha wvas arrested ta it was time a stop was ont ta a'sl
the villainies ho irad bean committing and tirat heé
vas accompaniad ia hie plundaiug expediian by a
man na.med McAllister, atill at large, vira aimait

ctai tiadtr Pollu calta osn thiri aig aches

ptlaces ta rib ry. -aGaz'tte br it.n xoe oe

TSaswàLr.-In order ti tara tire corparatia
from sciions o! damagea, tire City Sorvevor iras de-

tailed policemen a d spécial dut min ru plain clat es

idewalkes. Tira by 1aa pravide tiat lire snov shall
bre eut dawn ta four inehes from thre surface of thre
aidowalk sud then nprinkled withr aires. Instructionas
hrave bien given ta thea mou ta notify only once, sud
îy suammon parties Dot complyin', and tis cule it la
intended rigidly ta carry ont. It la highr time for
tbis ta ha doue, as tira prasent state af theé aidevalka
ls disgraceful sud dangcrous. Saverai very aerions

accîdeuta bave already takan place. - [Montreai

log coubiderably laserated. Thé wonds veradressad
the boy.displaying admirable:fortitude. List night
he wasadoIng as wel as 'coul&- h expeted: thoughr
stilic a most preeariosas. *ndition. After the
accsident as nans in snob caser, there wa ta arfare
of.word btween lia driver sud the friends of the
injured boy. Fortately however, Captain H ghes
was acon on the spot, and baving takea the man's
number, ha sent him about his business.

Fim.-Last night about 8.20 a iae occurred in a
mmall dry gooda stare at the corner of t. Catherne
sud Banguinet attete, acupidb>' Leuis Bobin.
appa rs thei metre ,f!thé boume hra clad thé siop
and gone p stairs, whn a se percaired a aite of ire,
sud uncoming doweara nfaund t hat s.box ao aida
sud ends vas on fine sudar thé concier. Tir asoe
remis arrived and soma smal damage was doue to the
stock by water.

DE Us.usoa Suspiroious CiRcmlTAmoEs.-Th fol-
leugitem i from the Meganiic .rguS-Mrs. Tbomp.
son, wite of the sometime Rev. Alex Thompson,
died n Friday las t ur.ir ver' peculiar andsampici
ame isercnmatsnees. Tlbe opinion is last gainiug
ground hat foui plar, by meaus of poison, ws raser-
ted to by some persan wo for the present shal ha
nameless. An ie-qaest was held on aSnday, wbieb
amounted ta nothin, no examination iaving beau
made. The conduct of the coroner sa this matter
is much complained of, and it is very freely reported
by somae ofthe most respectable people in the town-
ship Who were examined as wituess, that tbis offiner
was not In a condition ta conduct au inquest. If
nrh is lthe case, it beboves our Goverament ta on-

quire into the cirncumstances, and ta see tbat the
officera they appoint ta places of trust are worthy of!
aud qualified for snob positions.

A recent despatch from Halifax says : 'There la a
rumour la Repeal circlea that Mr. Rose's communi-
cation ta Mr Howe is au offer to increase the ubsidv
ta Nova Scotîa 50 cents, giving $1.30 insteasd f 80
cents Siout Ibis prov .c.nreat, itwiltgive $165,00e
mono for local purposs-na esaiud ta a paonrires.
sury. And if it sbown that the other Provinces will
not receive the same, and that no additional taxation
viii ho impased Ibicari lunHowe's ai tiii ire
playei but the rumeurla unotvirol>' vithout(feuda-
tion.

Mre. ana letelmember for Pict ou county, N. S.,
bas vîilan a latter taoiris constituants atraugly ha
faveur of repeal. Ha denounces Mr. Ilowé's present
course, and thinks that Nova Scotian members ongit
ta follow bis (Mr. Carmichael's) exemple, sud, when
elected ta the Commons, refuse togo ta Ottawa. Be
aIma urges that, in tiré présent pouillea a! aff*sirs, tire
oily practiole camnselis ta dissolve the ouaseand go
to tIe people. On this point h oaya': -' Itl a Our
duty nov te show the Imper-al Parliament that veé
are in earnest, and determined not tao egoverned by
Canada, except by compulsion; and wen this ha
shown, if they sill refuseus appeal, cur duty will be
to accept every justifiable means tosaever the connee-
tion wilh the Empire. J bardly imagine that Nova
Sctian@ vilI ire contant ta noîsia Britimsh canuectian
disei lBritish nights; sud tacontend tat living
under a constitution forcnd upan us, we enjoy these
righta,im anly worty the advocacy of the Presby-

lrion IWi naes. But if it be true the people are
wearr of the fight-tbat they are prepared ta accept
a few cents moe par baad ns compeatiaonfor s lest
caustitution, aidtire ripht of self goeénment-
if there b anot sufficient virias lu the people
to reiterate the vote of the last election-if they
can ha corrapted or infiuanced by great names-if
by any means they can be got te reverse their idecis-
ion -iii ra tcausefar dep mortification. But
tbre avili ibe ne reisci>'. We muaIst uimit ta thé
humiliation. Ia snch a case the politicians who sold
us abould certainly rule. for we would be worty of
no others. I firmly believe that anc rights are yet
in cur own bande.' Mr. Carmichael concludes b>'
saying tht if bis constituents are disposed taoaccept
the situation, he is prepared, at tieir demand, to ré.
aigu.

Yitra er GOr.a in NoA Sooru.-The ylelidofgold
fram the Nova Scotia gold mines for the month of
November was 1090 ounces.

REMITTANCES REUEIVED.
Muddy Branch, Rer Mr Mancip, $7,50 ; Pembroke,

J. Kennedy Jr , 2; Starnesboro, E. Caasidy, 6;
Ottawa, J. Gillie, 2 ; Niagara, P. Clarke, 2 ; Crymler,
W. Cashin, 2 ; L'Orignal, Re A. Brunnett, 4;
Quebec, C. A. Thoma, 2; Sorel, W McCallian, 2;
Napanee, T. Trimble, 2; St. Theree, Rés' Mr. Taise,
5; River Baudette, T. McE>iry, 1; Longnueil, Ray
Mr. Martineau, 7,50 ; untingdon, J. Fagan, 2;
Shallaburgh, U.S, Rer J J. Kinahella.2,70 ; Longueuil
Mie. Hicks 2; Picton, J. Lyheb, 2 ; Beauharnois,
Rev Dr. Charland, 4; Ormstowv, P Walsh, 8 ; St,
Tbeodore de Chertaey, Rar Mr. Canton, 2 ; St. Flavie,
Re Mr. Daguay, 5; St Valier, Be L. A. Proulx,
2 ; Kiugsey. Ber Mr. Dessulniera 2 ; Stoney Point,
Rev P. Andrieux. 4; Fit: Roy Harbor, J, Farrell,4 ;
Lr,ebiel, Lot 25, 3rd Cou. W. Donoan, 1; Humber-
stone, C. MePnelar, 1; Kingston, Lieut Col. Hib-
bart, 2 50; North Bristol, J. Mollin & CO 2; Walpole,
J, MeCavera, 2; Winchester, J W Buckley, 5; Va
tane, Rer L. Rouleau, 6; Tennysor, I McEacheu, 2;
Hrwkesville, D. Mc Carthy, 5 ; Desort River, Rer R.
D'Eleage, 6 ; Cote St. Paul, J. Donne, 7; Waterloo,
0. Moran, 2 ; Dirion's Cornener, M. Houliban, 2 ;
Jrvil, G E. Forster, 2; Newhry, H. MoLear, 2;
Godrich B Seymour Jr. ' ; St. Mathias, Ren M. Beau.
regar..6;

Per Ro; J J Schrmitz F.>rmas, self 2; Prof Dr-
wood, 3'

Per E McGorern, Danville, P Coakley jr. 2 ; J
slattery, 1.

Par Rer H Grilis, P P Antigoninh, Rer J Fraser,
P P .

Par J McCarthy, Williamatown. A McLennan 10.
Pan J Carbery, Grean River, D Aiern, 4.
Pae Heua, Pm ok, JKney jr. ; J

McCarthy>, 2 .
Fo ennok P MEl gin, MDnne, 4.

Quebeco-Hon Juise Taschearenu, 2.50 ; Patricke
Lavian, 6 ; Tiromas Dslauer 2 50 ;<E G Cannon, 2 50;.
Bon Judge Maguire 2.50 ; b A Cannoan, 2.50 ; 1! A
Beea, 2 50; J Burrowu 2.50 ; John O'Leary 2; Joseph

2 Mu e 1.5;Hai eHayr 2 ; anil r ai 2 ;
B Liomnasy 2.50 ; James Canuolly'. 5; Han Mr AII'y,

5ae> 2.0; Ree Lemmu, 2 Rer Mr McGman,

2 50; Rev Me. McGuiro, 2 50 ; W. Waieh, 2 50 ;

Han Me M Greor>' 2 50; er5 n Pln 2; lob

O Dovd, 2; Patricke Mass, 2 ;Patrick Wa!eb 2.

Died,
ha trie city', an tié lOtir inat. Mary 0-Neal, agedi

73 years, vhdov o! tiré late Thomnas Burnn, lu hia lifa
lime of tire co. Devn Ire'ani. May' hon soul resu lu
peace.

IJONTREÂL WHOLESALE MARKETS
. Montreai, Dec 14, 1848

Piaur-Poliards, S$ 0 Ota S0 00; Middlina $3 75
54,00:; Fine. $4 65 ta 1-4 40 : .Super.. No. 2 54 50 toa

Montreal, 9 Dec. 1E08.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assignée.
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Paviocs o' QUERE o'>
District of Mntreal. SUPE RIOR u2RT.
Iu the matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, T.ader, o

the City of Montreal,
lagolvaut.

N ®ticel aherebv giron tiat, on Monda>, the twenty
second day of Fabnuary uoxt, at tan a'claek ia thé
forenoon, or as soon as Counset cau b heard the
undreignd will apply to thesaid Court for discharge
nuder thé eaic! st.

LO
B>'

RI

Montres!, Nov 22, 1868.

OUIS G. ST. JEAN,

VARD & TAILLON
His Attorneys ad litent.

2s

BAZAAR.
TEE1 Ladies of St Mary's Churc, Williamatown,
reapectfully inform their friends and the public gen-
erally that they intend holding a Basaar a!o useful
and fancy articles, on MONDAY, 4th January, 1869,
sud thre four flloviug isys a! ihe yack ; tire pro-
ceeda to lquidate tie debt upon the Charh. Con-
tributions wili h thankfally received by the follow-
Ing ladies, and aimo by the Rev. the Pariah Priest :-
Kra John McGillis, Williamstown; Mrs Gadbois, da-
Mrs A Fraser, Fraserfield; Mr D McDonald, Mai.
intla; r Ms James McPherson, Lancaster; Mrs A

Leclsir, do; Mis Wm MecPircon, do; Mr& Dannca
McDonald, Williamstowin.

Wiltiamstow'r, Oct. 26, 1868. 3.12.

WANTED TO BUY,
A COPY of KEATING'S HISTORY of IRELAND,
folio édiin.

ALBO,

SIR WILLIAM PETTY'S DOWN SURVEY, Edited
by Sir Thomas Larcom.

Apply at this Office.
Montreal, Dec. 9tb, 1868.

mrtUND,

A. LADTS GOLD CHAIN attre Private Amsmmbly,
gtivan al; thé Commopolîlan Halail, on Fruda>' évsug,
November the 27Th inst. Apply to,

D). &J.SADLIER & 00.

WANTED
For the Roman Catholie SeparateScooi at Preséott,
Ont., a firut class Male Teacber, one holding a or-
mai Sebool certificat@ preferred; apDieoati nby latter
prepaid will ho received by the underaigned up ta
Jamnuary lst pron. FRANCIS FORD,

Saceotary.
Roman 0.8a. Bchoo

Prescott, Ont. Dec. 1o 1868.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Wanted for R. C. separate School, Lindsay, to ae
on his duties 1'.January next, a male teacber ha'
a firat class certificate also a first clas assistant
female teacher. Application (with testimoial)
prepaid, sating ralary, will be received up to tua
December next.

A. CADOTTE,
Secretary Sehool Board.

P. S. A mal teacher capable of teachirng classian.
and an assistant qualified to take charge of a choir
prefered.

Lindsay 201th Nov. 1868.
A. 9.

4 t

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teachers Wanted lu the ParishO f St. Sopbis,
county Terrebonne, capable of teaching the Frenoir
and English languages. Liberal sary will begiven.

Please address, 'Patrick Carey,Seeratary, Treasure,
School Commisuioners St. Sophis Terebonne Cc.
P.Q.

SITUATION WANTED.
Â YOUNG MAN, a Firsl aioses Taseber, vboIrsim
taugbi n one ofte Maritime Provinces fer h past
six years, is now open ta an engagement. Coa be
commuicated witb auy ime prior to lit, November
Would prefer a Catholic Separate achool, and eau be
weil recommended. A liberal salary required
Address ; 'P. B, Teacher,' office of this paper.

Sept., 17.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIIS,
KINGSTON, Oer.

Under the TImmad-ate Supervision of the RightBev
E. J. Boran, Bieirap a! Kitngeton.

THE above Institution, aituated lu one of the Most
agreeable and beautiful parts of Kingston.le anow
completely organized. Able Teachers have beu
provided far the various departments. The object of
the Institution le to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fallest sense o! thenword. The bealth,
morale, and mann rea f the pupils rii be auoabject
of onnsat attention. Tiré Course of instmuct4om
will include acomplete Classlnal and cemrola!
Education. Particular attention will b ia v to th
Francs mai Ragliai languagas.

A large and well seleoted Library wll be
to the Papila.

B>ard and Tulîlon, $100 per Anunum(payablOhal
jearly l Adrance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2
TheAnnual Session commences On the:1 t

tembar, and ends on fret Thdurday Of .1

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIONS.-
* ~ ~ s De. l4q- de~

Flar, country, per quintal, .... 14 6 ta is C
ladianffeal, do. .... 10 o t 10 E
Peas, do. .... ato 6 t-
Oats, du. . .... 3 OtSo
Butter, fresh, pr 1 .... i ta i 6

Io,malt do .... 100 ta i
Potatoes per bag .... 2 t a
Onions, per mino .... sato 'I 6
Lard,parnib .. O tc 011U
Berf, pib .. (04to O 8
Perk, do .... O Yto O a
Mttaua ... 0O5 teO 0s
Lamb. per quarter .... 2 G 6t o5O
Eggs, fresh, par domen .... i to I a
Hay, par 100 baundles, .... 810,0 ta $ 8
Straw .... s$,00 ta $9

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, of

Montreal,
Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given tiat the Isolvaet ras
fled [nmy Office a deed of composition and discharge,
executed by the proportion ofbis creditorsas required
by law, and that if no apposition is made t saîd deed
of composition ani disacbarge within six juridical
days after the last publication of ti notice, said six
days expiring on Monday the fourth day of January
next the underigned Assignee will et upon said
deed of composition and discharge according ta the
terms thereof.

4,60; Superfine $4 00 5,00; Fane>' 55 ,0 ta
S5,1 0 Extra, 55.50 te $5,75 ; Su perler Extra $o ta
50.00 ; Bag Plour, $2 47 tn $2 50 Ter 100 Ibm.

Catmon per bI. of 200 lbs -6 20 ta 0,00,
Wheat par bush. of 60 Ibs.- U. 0. Sring, $1,10

ta $L.12.
Barley ,er 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.20 te $1.30.
Ases pAr 100 lbs.--First Pots $5 06 ' t$5.065

Seconds, $4,'5 tn $4,80 ; Thirds, .$,40 to0 00. -
Firt Pearle, 6,70.

Pork Der brl. of 200 lIb-Meus, 22,00 ta 22 50
Prime Mesa 600.00 ; Pime, $13 OS te 13.25.
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FRANCE.

-T aps., o.23.-The Governt.entnét .et
amîgnul defeat in tise impru deat campaîga again
;th'nsewpaper whieb publiahed the subsersptio
q1îet for the Baudin monUmeînt. A''provinia

rjoxiiÍnm1, ie-Indepéndant di Centre, appearin
in Cqerunt-Ferrand, was prosecuted on th

t'ame charge as its Paris contemporaries-nae
9Iy man§uvres ta-excite hatred 'and 'contempto
'the, Ioperal Goverament 'by tbe publbéation o
ise' Ia. Th Tribubal, ualike tisat of jt
pesptponoopced withou hesitation, after ti

speech of counsel for the defence, the acquittai
'pure a isumpte,' of tha accused.

Dec. --Th'Maiieur 'gies an accoui o
the attempted demons tration at Montmarte Ce-
r mqt'ey, os the anniversary of Baadia's death

fuLiDnu the reports prevwoesly receiveî
from Paris. The Moniteur says crowds wer

--dispersed by tbe police, who found it necessarj
tô make only a few arrests.

La .liberte, M. Errile Gsrandîa'a paper, ha:
carefully abstained (rom inserting any list of eub
ucribers. M. Girardin says :-

'I place the coup d'etat of the 2nd of Decem.
ber, 1851, on the same lins s the revolution o
tLe 24th of February, 1348. Between the
former sod ibe latter I see and 1J mke no differ-
ence. Etther the one or. the otber is unjustifi
able, or thev are both equally se, and for the
rame reason.'

Frenchmen are accustomed to turn funerals t
political account, and many a eulogy pronounced
et the grave side has been as purely a poltical
speech as aoy of the election addresses delivered
yesterday. Baudin met bis death an resisting
the Revolution vhcb placed sthe present dynastyl
on the Throne,nd if anytbug were reall neede
talhow the spirit in which the commemoration
ofhis name was now proposed it would be Found
in the fact that Orleansts, as well as Republbeans,
took part in the subscraptions. The whole affair
was, in ruth, an anti-Joprialist demonstration,
devised t prove tha the principles et the twa
Opposition parties survived in full vitaity, and
maght perbaps, on occasion be asserted to some
-Parpose. In jutice te the Emeror's Gavera-
ment this much should be understood, thouigh we
must needs remark, and we hope without pro-
fessional bias, that the parties actually prosecuted
were, at an urate, the least culpable of al. To
punish a newspaper for 'practaing manoeuvres'
because it publishes a list of subscriptions te a
public monument appears a singularty harsh and
ill.consijeed proceeding. Thai tEe French law
dees contais provisions sustasiug suc au indict-
ment we muast conclude from the judgment deli-
vered, but the question as te the policye o such
prosecutions remaims still behind.

The French law against aedition bave bean pur-
posaly framed in such vague and yét weeping terme
as to cover almost avery act which may be diepleas-
ing ta the authorities in power, and we cannot dis.
guise from ourselves the fact that this demonstration
and these subsoriptions were really intended ta effect
a purpose not unlike that of 1*exciting hatred against
the GoverumLert.' The wbole proceeding was meant
to dc the Governnent harm, by reminding pempie
lbat other Governments had once beau known, and
migbt beknowna again. Bat the true quetion, as
wa muet thinir, wa one. not of law, but o expo.'
.diency. The French Gvernment, not without rea-
son, bas enacted most rigorous lawa in restraint of
political demoustrations, however fabioned or de-
vised. Ils adversaries, un the otber hand, also quite
'uaturilly, exert their ingenuity lu attempting to do
*hat is forbidden, and between the two parties there
are constant passages of arma, witb snob reaulits as
vs now wituesa. Of course, the Government wins
for t is lin power, and I employa ils power in self
defence witb a resalution te mrake it effectuai, lu
reality,I b French law in isnch matters ameunts ta
this-that nobody must do what the authorities re-
gard as prejudicial ta the Gaverntent. It was of
little avai ta argue, on the other aide, that there
could not be any improprietyi u riaiing a monumni
by private sobacription to a French citizen who was
thougbt to deserve it. The monument was not rea'ly
proposed, nor were the saubsriptions offered in good
faith. The spirit which the Govarument chose ta
detect In the proceeding did beyonr question rea'ly
exilt, but it would have bon a wiser and more ef-
fecluail policy to let it glimmer and expire diare-
garded. - [Times.

Sveral of the Paris papers bave noticed Lord Stan-
lels speech tahl constituentesat Lyna and genersl
In the most avouranble tersai of the maderation an'!
practical good Feuse wbicb characterizd tu. There
i one point, Lowevar, l ithe ourse o tai addrse
which bas mut metcith Labsoluta .nnrcbaio,, aud
that la tLe praspve vaunion cf ail German>' ander
the laderahip cf Prussia. ThIis s oanewat a aura
ubject with most p4ouin with those who were par-

sistent in their opposhioun to the aggrndiz'ment of
Prussis, and who take advaitage of i, as of other
ihing, te attack tbis Government, and aven of thbse
Who found 1ile or nothing ta h-me in the cond.ict
cf Ibm Pruasiaca. The Jourana de Pir:s, a moderates
Opposition paper, renterks --

Tiare is ouI>' oe question ou vichai tise noble Tard
la perhaps tue vise for us-lirai of Germtan nuit>'.
Lord Stanle>' recommena Franue te repian hersaitlf to
Il, an'!d beffera ushbis gooà offies luoeablilh betweenu
Penasaand us complete coocord and! enl'! amnity'
We cannot but fi hlm lu rep> ta i go cfi

garanteaesto securit> which we irai' on the ci'! ter-

catriatoet slt mInan'! impartial am ifacion lae
greatnss cf Prassia ; but il iesa matter ou vhich wea
are naturally' lias disinteres'ed! tissu Engtand. Be-
tween Pramala su'! ue, and! te defen'! curselves
agaiest bar, liera is nesnob lovncible aily' as ltatI

genlously' esled au'r efficient ail>lyte Blitiah CLan-
nel.','

Thse Minit fTustice has sent a circular ta tisa

Prnotenrsn isruoting then tral taeprocedirgs

thbe 2d! ef December (Ihe Coup d'Elat) a subj-clet!f
9''maniftationù.' The jonunls that parsîit lu pubsliahin g
r ubuclption liet fer tise Baudin monement a ta bea
préscuted.' The .loesir National bas, ince thceuo-
démation'of its mditor, cesaed te publish thewm au'!
th 1e Temps, that cuntinued! to de se bas beau seize'!.

The Moniteur states thateIbm French Ambassadar
àtSt.Patersburg bas beau very gracionsly recaived

'!» î:t Empenor Alexander, wbo expressed Sapietfc-
t  i- ia cIe pacific intentions ani friendly ftelinga
existing among Eropean Boverelgns.

.À Parisian evén!ng piper,.L'Esprit Puhquo, saye,
ditorially, that 'the invasion of Germany by France

next spring, diminishes Inpropo.-tionate ratio with
thèdéereasaetfPrusaan influence in Europe. -Her
Importance le now.generally acknowledged as hav-

.xngbeen greatly exaggerated. The war prty un
'Trance begiûs' toeebaow foolish it vas to takeum.

brage at. the influence claimed by 'Prnsels in the
settlement of continental affeira, and bow much bet-

7T

Works has Rpponted te Garibadian Captain
Fazziri, wounded dangerously at Monte Libretti, to
the pet of constrector of the tannel of Steletti. At1
Ibm dioner at the opening of tire Obianari railway, at
wbich lhe Minister was present, a tcast was given
and, drouk with honouers to Rome our Capital.'
Are not these abadows of coming events? Victor
Etmanoel is excesively preocoupicd by the gravity
of Ib situation. le is perfectly aware of the Intri-
gues of teb Mazzinians and their great influence,
and is inclined to throw himself head foremost a
second time into the current, as tha tola ieans of

ýivàtritivold.b'ltdbèWSr'- chPréaebmbbàto àse t

Brut that Prnusikd ep4teution ko ther mstabishment1
t insab.ôlntscùàirol' oter:GerarannaionaLty:?a

Impossibleg m oaæaEao s
* W.l~amtUu.êlto the repotae which have IIte
proen#omlésted with reference to'the heilth cf th

Empaer Naolen an'! ?axpressed opinion tht the
were not not worthy cf credencea.' We armor abl

n to give theviews of the Parisien papers-on thissub
i jeot.' A deuateh from r Paris. datedt Tnesday :las

says; semi-ofioal jornalsall contradietibe news o
g the reported illuesa of .te Emperor. -Started by thi

* oppositton máwspaperu, tis piece of Information is o
the same ebaracter with tbmt published.three 'veeki

f go of a cabinet connel, in wbicb evidences of
f conapiracy against the government wer.aaid tsoi

bien disclosed. The two canards bave authenticai:
ly the sema orgin. They were fabricated by omE

e excited Opposition journal, wbiab, unable to get rid
o, e the Emparer. in an efedtive.manner, bas deemec
it proper to kill him on paper. This snmmary anc
easy metbod of proceeding unfortnnately, lu noe verj
original, and not very new For the lait ton jer

- the desth of Louis Napoleon, frem diabeote, bhastbe
, announcede t leu- twenty times, and reported ail
d orer the world by the gobe mouches of the press The

eiw version wbcb bas just bean given to the publie
la not an improved one.

SPAIN.

Tha Spanish Bishope are appealing energstically
against the wbolesale spoliatio- of the Revoutieu
ary Goverument. It romains t abe seen if tbei
alcquent protestations will obtain a more favourable

- result than the numerous patitions of the Spanial
f ladies; but et any rate they will remain on record ai
e the earnest protes.' of the people of Spain agninst ti he

spirit of revolition and liberalim, manifeste'! not in
decep1ive words, but unmistakable deedse Tue uro-

- test of the Bishop of Tarragor.a 'give in the Espe-
e ranza. The venerable prelate appeals te the liberty

proclaimed by the ravolution, wbich if il be true w:tb
regard te ome, ougbt net tobe afles wit regard to

o others; otherwise the promised liberty degenerate,
into liescee for the former, and tyranny towarda the

Il latter.
J Minnti, Dec. 10, evening.- The insurgents i
C Cadis have demanded tems of capitulation which i
is understood the government fa disposed te grant.

MDnutî, Dec. I.-Propsals of capitulation made
bv te insurgents in Cadis have beaunrejected. At
the expiration of the armielice huutilities recommen-
ed, and a desperate confliit took place In which
artillery was used by the troopsuand insurgents.
Lesa in killed and wounded heary on bath aides.
The result of the baItle was indecisive. The insur
genta setill occupy the City Hll and surrounding
district. The rebelas bave detained vithin the City

al1 ail foreign Consuls they cond seiz., and bepe
that by this mesanre they will bie able ta prevent the
ibrea-ened bombardment of that portion of tbe city
by vesselas ofvwar lying in tl' harbour. Great politi-
cl excitement prevails in Xeres Malaga and Tara-
gena. Gan. Prim il no ou bis way te the Southeru
Province, and it l lhoped that bis presence tbere
vill retore tracqility.

PNis, Dec. 11.-Tie Gaulois asserts that the in-
surrectionary movemant at Cadiz is inatigated by te
agents o! ex-Qucen Izabilla.

ITALY
PiEDmonr-Te Iéatest accounts received from Italy

represent the popular newspaper press of Forence,
Milan, and Turin, sa oterly disgracefu', and un.
waitby ofa tree and educated peonle. The scandais
of au immoral court are chronicled and caricatured
with a coarseness, a profauity, and an indecency re.
flecting the bigbest discredit apon the people who
tolerate them. Itis stated lin a latter front Turin
that wbile all attempis at establiabing respectable
nepapers in that city bave faied, involviog their
promoters in besvy loiee, heets the most sourrilous
and profane are in grea&tdemand by large numbers of
citizens. The Royal FamiIy are most unpopuler,
and net undeservedly o, and al exposures of tbeir
failings, faulte, and immoralities are read with avidiry,
wheîher depicted by pen or pencil

The Italian debtia now nearly £300,000 000 sterl.
ing on whicb the annual interest in over £14,000,000.
At the time Piedmont negan ta usurp the Papl Pro-
vinces the total debt in ail tIe varions States now
lorming Ithe Kingdom of Italy did not exceed £35,-
000,000. The Italien revonltion i expansive It
hs already cten £265,0O.000. Francé bas doubled
ber national debt in 13 years. Italy bas increased
bers at the aame rate.-Froum Ihe Offcial Returns.

FLoarxsz.-The hopes of the talian Opposition in
the approaching Session seem based chiefle upon
the anticipatedt breadyof thCambra> yDiguy's
floanciai mensuras. Tisa>' ffirm Ibsi the coru-grind-
ing tax, estimated te produce 60 millions of france,
w i not yield a third of that nsum; tbat same ather
roIrce Of revenue will alo rievously disappoit tbn
oîlenlatinns base'! iup-n tem, and, in bort, that th'
Cuntry wili hava diffienlty in paying its way to the
end! cf I186. Although these assertions sae supportad'-
by plausible demonstrations, they can be ncented
only as grennd for argument, and we muet wait
renlits before judging the qurstion tbey affect. If
challenge'd on these points in the coming Session,
ire Minister wili surely b3 prepared with a reply te
statements which, if wel!-founded, vorld be fatal te
bis reoutation as a statesman and a financier. A
mensure like the macinato, taxing brand, anri thus
oppsed to the most approved economical legislation
or our time, could ba jostified ouly by supremn neces-
aity and most advantageous results.- imes Cor

The frontiera of the paltimony of Sti. Peter remain
perfectly tranqul, and there la notîth. lightestalarm
at present. Thore is ver> little brigand4ge, and the
bands take excellent care te keep te the Italian aide
Of the line. It ils only when very hard pressei tey
cross over, and by the new convention'the Pontifical
soliers act lu concert vith lta Eersaglieri fur their
erxirpation. It yol] be well for ita>' if ban pro
rinces weru haIt as arderly' as thé Papal Statea. At
Benevento, ou the 8th, Signer Sacopetti, a fax-cri-
leetor, wan kill1ed ai mid-day ou lire pubii roc'd, b>'
repeated! abute frum a revolver. Ne motive, saves
haire'! for the ' Gibellae isasiEne for the muirder,.
The telagramt ot isu night brirgs ns intelligence oft
thé increase ut thse reactronary' an'! aulonomist mure-
meut lu Sic!>' Arrests bave beau made au'! urecle
mations seize'!, ne cf whicb endaed tiu: ' With the
skulîs cf our enemies we vill coutruet thé tever ovrr
wich sisal!lfluai the bannir oftindependeuce ' Ttiia
so tboroughly Picilian, that I thinka ne ne will eus-
pect a foreian prnpagand!e of any' han'! in draving lt
up. Prir.ce Humibert an'! Lis brida are te visit Naplea i
abent the 201b, b>' the vay' et pacifying thé present
agitation. It will ha ver>' well fer ibeir Rayai Hi1gh-
nesses if the>' are nul driven avway b>' lthe haired oet
the population, au Ibm noterions Duka sud Ducees oft
Aosta vers lest yean.

That Meznini bas every' confidence o! maecese le
certain. Ha is still as Lisgano, an'! bas bien visite'!
lest week b>' Ricciotti Garib idi, who bas jamt re-
turne'! fromt oe of bis expeditiens lu aarch et tand',
sud vIte delanred bimself highly' satisfis'! at thé ri-.
mait cf Lis guet ta o bis friands lu Flersnca vbero te
la nov organ!zing. Enroemer.ts are aise takiug plase
le Milan, nominail>', et course for Amerlos, au'! thL
pelie hava bein verni'! of illegal offices having
been opened!, as lu 1867. Tht Wirnister et Public

.-'- is t takIe away the privilege granted them by hThe words and the spirit carry as back ta the days 1oexo:dav, ofibeiag detained in monasuteries sud reli-
of Pere Duchene, orf whose pages they are wouitb.-- giOUs bouses condemned for any cauase.

3[TablaI.
t Rous. - The Roy Sea baving desired the Englishr Tes A saicas Wnîxmsx Mai -The average life

Biahops ta elect a theologiano tû «o te Rome ta 1ake of labourers in the United.S'ates s estimatemd at a4c
part in hib preperations for the Generat Council, the years ; the average number of diya of work in this
aboice he falen supon the Right Rev. Dr. Wea-bers climate, 250 in achit year. The average expenses of
Prepident of St. Elmund's Coliege. li tha county of an aduit for bi!rd nad clothing lu thia city are cal-
Hertford Dr. Weatherm Las ben for miny years net culateds at about $300 a ypar. Suppose a laborer te
cn;y President o St. Edmund'a College, but a1s gel on an averar;e $3 per day for his week, il, forProfessor of Theol'gy. Bis appoitntnt will, thrra- the 250 working dayi, givies him Sis sar. Dî-
fore, commend itseif bth ta the gratefut respect l. duet price of board and clataiog, $300, and we have
which hle is eld by more than half of the lergy of leftr450 for ail experses of eeping a family, for
Westminster and Sothwark who have passed under amusement, education, and contingencies. The um
bis care, and aise ta every one Who as had au op- is greatly srfficient in m-ini instances. The average
portunity of appreciting bis learning, bis pruderes working yeairs of a labouring man are estimated at
and entire devotednesa tthe m ih Sea. Bme will abut 20 Bis total earning In an average litetime
leave for Rome niet month.-[Tablet. with 250 working day in the year, at S3 par dar.

The Greek Synod of Oonstantinople i prepîring wouldthugls e $15,000 or $322 58e, par year-$0 20e.an suwer in a very hostile sanse tu the 'lr pr week.--New York World.
îather's invitatian, puashed on a a malier of course LIes hctiea -s or Pcnr.ic Drur. - New York,by Russian influences The Italisn press la cf course Dec. 7.-Thi World special saysr The report of th eexuling r eIbis, an'!lu datrep' yo the Prussien Secretary of Treauanry, shows an inerease, instead ofHoheukirct-ennath, as s deteal tate bm al>'S'a. a decrease, etfttha publie deMI cf $35,000,000.
They wold do wel to remember irthe parable of th a
supper te wich mar.y were invited, and bow the O e of the eitors lu Reading bad a clean ahirt,
Bret guesta refused. No ana expecs thatI ail abe about wichi ie made a brag, and abused bis ctens
hératie and Echimtie bodies. and especially their praries for baving nous. It afterward appeared
dignitaries, will serd an immediate adherence, but oiraf hieta'! tola ilcifa pole from a brother editor,
the mnltitude of lame and blind, who see no chance whI was in led waitng for itto dry.
of a cure wbile they remain wbere they are. will 11 Tua MsTitoPiotij or v-ra Pacrrc.-Th, real estate
the table later on l tht day. F. Hnneberg, the assesment of Sas Francisco cily and countv for
learned German Benedictine from Munie, bhe arriv- 1868-9, accarding t the San Francisco id n,
ed te take part in the preparatiocsa for the General foots up a total of $65,452,965 ; Ihe ssessment for
Canci. 1867-9 was $57 882,113, showing an increase duricg

KiNuDonu op NPLIs.- Au addreax te the army as last year of $7,570 852, or over 19 per cent. The
been publised t Naples, settiug berore it the taxable valua of ra estaie assessed for 1859 60 vas
e honor with which the glorieus Spanish army bas oui $14 172,235, abowing an increase in nice jears
covered itself,' and inciîing It te imitation. ' In of $5280,730, or 362 par cent.
Spain ' it goes on ta aay, 'Ibecause te army bas
willed it, ibree daya have snffi::ed te overturn a mon-
arcby of threa centuries ' Tt nancludes ths: 'Vir. THOUSANDS OF PERSONS
la Republical Viva Pîtalia l' The Gazete del Regard aperient pille as aspecies of medicine tiatPopolo of Florence takei up the ame rhame, and ad- destroy their own effi-:acy by repetition. In otberdresses aimilar oxhcrtations to the military, atirring wordP, they sauppose trat, however moderato may Lethem -op.te avenge the shame of their cousntry, and ibe number taken at drt, there i no escape fromdeliver il from 'a eisery sa degradation The wholesale doses in the eoid. Bristoul' Sugar-Oosteduniform, it reminds them. presses but does net ex- Pill, however, area grand excention-to this gen-tinguish the beart 1 recala te tem the memory of eral roie. The doses are always moderate, for hbe-Spartacup, who was not a soldier, but a men slave ing Ibm unual number of pilla for an adulit: and it Iuiwen be revolte' againat the queen of the orld.- sot neceasary ta continue them, in order ta preventWill they,' it inquires, 'tfor ever tranquilly endure s relapse. Fer constiPation. sick and nervoux tend-that stranger should cal them the vanquisbed of acte, bilions disor.irP, bchils an' rver, stomach
Novars, the varquished of Cutozz, the vanquiebd complaints general debility, colle, and the irre gulan-of Lissa, of Mentansa, the vanquisa;d everywhere ? ties of the female systae, tiey area speacific cure.-
or will they be contented withs o reply wbich, le vic- inal ct6as arising trom or aggravated by impuredicaion of their valeur, aboni'd rresent iiati tbey blocd or humera, Bristol's Sarsaparilla sonId be lsadwere victors et Ganonl l 1849, at Turin in 1864, et l connection with the Pilla.
Pelermo in 1868' TWould they nt fel tbat the j:rîti- 416;fication wa tfer more bitter tban the reproaIt which J. F. Henry & Ce Montreal, General agents forcallad it forth?7' Oh I my Gd preerve you, brothaera,' Canada. For sale in Montreall by Devin &Boltonit exel ima, 'from eo inomininsus a defecce i Where Lamplough k Campbell.Davidso n & CoK Camp-the work of the hero resembles that of the executioner, bell à Co, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picaul t & Sonthe brave men are rire cowarde. After a ehower of J Goulden,R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Mediexciting interrogations ta the arm, the manifesto cin.e
continues te inveigh airainst the monarchy as th-
seurze of al] the woes fliai>, te plea'd he caninof
the Republit and to offer vowa for a close aliance MusnAr & LANMAN's FLoaIDA WATEu. -The in-
betw'en tbe aimy e Italy and the Repub'ic of Spain, traduction of tbis bealthul asud delicate perfume
if for eoalier reson,'hecausa ki'gs coat t e muc, muat inevitably render the inferior acented waters
and beatuse the wnret rapublie is preferable ta the manufactured from strong and impure essential elle,
toit monaroby.' What can we say te a Gîvernment a drrsg in the market. Twenty years ao it rtok
wbich i powerless to suppres nublications t.us the place of the Europeau 'extrats' and 'essences,
apenly attacking is very exitence ? in tho South American and West Indian markets,

It is alost lulicrous, in he face of the daily superseding every kind of 1'Eau de COlogne. lis
prnofs whieh it gives o its imputenen. te sea the arome is a closer approximation of the 1'breath ofpuerile disnl'y oh a.:tbrit>' whsich is made in meae living flovera,' tha tbat o a.y> toilet article in use;
comparativelî small. Thisa we em fre tihe Nazione and as a wash fer tise teet, and for the complexion
of Florence that at Milan the.Fisco has rarnestrated (when diated with water) it is unequaled.
a almanea for the destruiion of the existiug order 190
of things. Tia walle of the bouses mayc net be L Beware of Counterfeits ; alwaye ask for the
sequestrated, for tbey are every day placared vith legitimare MuRRnAn & LAn3fain's FLoamA WATts
addresses a god deal stronger than vo'Ue. The prepared naly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
papera daily record the most frightful marders Tw o others are worthless.
prieasta ave beau nerently stabbed wile wnlking Agents for Montreal-Devina & Bolton . Lamp-
in the arreets of Siens, one of vhom expired l a augh & Campbell .Davideon & Co K Campbell&
few heurs. and the other is not etpeced to reecever. Go,'JGardner, J A. Harte,Picaulh& Son H.2R'
At Benaevento, a collectcr of the taxes bas bein Gray',J Goalden,RS.Latham,anda]JDealers in
murdered in broad dayliight in the oren street. The i5edicine.
asoin bas beau captured, but in ail probability he
will be tsuffered te mke bis ecape, as was .pîp 's
murderer. Meanbile the Questura of Florence ia BROWF'S BRONOHrAL TROCHES,
daily publishing an account of its glorinus oer. "I have never changed my mind respecting themtions f tthei a ltenance of publie order It 'a f.om the firat, expecting teo think yet btter etftisamîking a great shnetof zeai against Hi1 vagabonds
and drunkîrds. Tskm as a specimein : -' Arrested which I began thinking Weli of
a tailor cf lorence, wo, being homeles,, wawalk- Bar. ENai WARo BEa.
ing in the streets at two a'clock in the moring w th 'For Throat Troubles tbey area aspecifa.
out any legitimatea bject. Another pour tradesman, N P W]
guilty of -tbe urime offince, was also taren into '. . . ' , S '

e'stody.' Do you comprehend?' lasks the mta Contain no opium or ar.ything injurios.'
Cattolica. 'Before tkiog a walk take care t pro- Dr. A.A. HA7ns, ChemiîsaBoston.
pose ta youraelf a legilamale object.' And it proceeds 'Au elegant combination for Congb.'te irquire what conastintes a legitimate abject. Dr. G. F B ow, Boston
giving s it opinion that for Iwo poir Obisitians 'I-mm.Pisad uetPuli Sp s'o
wbo bava neitrer bearth nor home, t0 walk up and' recommen their use t Public Speakers.
down the street that tbey may ne t perias with cold Rev. E H. CHAPIN.is a ver legitimate abject. « Most salutary relief lu Broncitia.'Tas PISse oV NAPL9s.-The Vero Messagiero of Rer. S. Esscvasw, Moînlstova, Ohio.
Naples says tihre are dreadful doicgs among those , aRev.ni .vs
imprfanowei ; and stanbbigs and woundings are con-- er' ubnficial w ben suffering from Colds.'
tantly heing inflicted without ita ever being popal- Rev. S. J. P. Arrnusxor, St. Louis.

ble t afind out how the dager, reorPe, &c, wre ' Almost instant relief in the distreesiug labor ofsupplied to the inmates. L'.luenir has an articie breathing peculiar te Asthma.complaiing of the awful treatment te wich theA
prisoners incarcerated lu the Concordi' jail are Rer. A. C. EGosEsTow, Nov Yack.
subjecied and attribntes the bame t the under ' They have suited my case exactly-relieving My
jailer. The Liberia Cartolica says ithat &ail the tiroatsBo that I eau!'! ingd ith anse.'othier prisons are in the same tate, and thise de. T. igwihes.
tained in sme, whibch wa coul mname, are suhjected.T. buc«anu,
to.even more vexations; bot bother tie fanut lies Chorister French Parilh Chureb, Montreal.
with the under jailer or with thesuperior authoritie, As there are imitatione, le mUre to oT bte
the fact remaine the sate.: viz, itbat th prisons Of genuine.

Montreal 19th Octobe

LEBLANC & OASSTDY&
Advocatea.

r 1808. 2m-I

PROVIoNc Or Quaco, INSOLVENT A CT OF 1864
Dist. of Montreal. 5 rINI suPFRIO oouaR.

In the matter of JOSEPH POITRAS and HENRI
GA UTHIER heretofore en-partners with the late
Jean Bt. Brousseau as lime makers, at Montreal
under the name and flrm of Brouseau Poitras
sd G u'hier, and the .pad Josepb Poitras as

iI dsa ce-partuer aforeeaid as personally and
individuaiiy,

Ineolvents.
ON ihe twenty eitb day of December next, tbe un
dersigned will apply to the sa id Court, for a discharge
under the unirl nt.

JOSEPH PC.iTRAS k HENRtIGAUTHIER.
By thelr Attorneys ad litera,

BONDY k PAUTEUX.
M1ontrea 23rd October, 1868. 2m-11

Pnovaxc or Quisc, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Diat, of M ionirmal. IN TuaUPIRIOR COURT.

In the raater of LOUIS GAUTHIER and H NRI
GAUTHIER of the City (f MontrealMerchants,
as well perso ially and individually, as hereto-
fore copurtners vitb the late Jean Ste. Broun'
seau, under the name and firm of GAUTHIER
BROTHEIRS & o.,

Insoiventî.
ON thetwenty slixth day of December nart, tte
undersigned will apply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the said Act.

LOUES GAUTHIER & HENRI GABTHIER;
By.their Attorneys ad liten,

BONDY & AUTEU.
Meutreal 2Srd cf O-tobcr 1868. 2nm1
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t nq! g.I'bisr ono .keal, mon of mort bruti
courage, low.evier, a-s very nadeoidéd .là dafbait
S6m'emaZ;nd bWalteérdately .eoasull# &nade'nd
Rataslit i cbhorpif of tbearistocraJI an 1 popular
parfes, and ai ymî seemtave' arivde' at no con-
olbalda'w El. pirsons] ÿprn1à~rty/snoli se It'weàs 1 i l

..e n t ir e l y ý g op ; H la l, l o ; ô n e r . t h tZ O a v e o e t
Pailestro,' thèi Be Galantumo, ut King P gnpse
(:a Gamffa), and other snobriquets even lessïpolite;
forewhichIrefer-you readera ta .the ,dinoand ;an-'
terna. ÀXjéornal a.siled Ventána bas died int third
numbi; bntî of those ontalngii o aitaresa rand
sequibu on:Vietor Eèmannel and hsl dynaitr;and, -
may add, offar. baller persat, the sale reaches thon-

deas. day. The Pope; the Crocifix, and the Holy
Trinity, are da iiy oarl6atured nader the eyem of he
police, and thé infamons prostitution of art and
talent il taler*ted, anu even encouraged; but the lu.
sunta to the Elig are 'vnlleated by instant suppres-
sion, and. of course, the clandestine sale doubled.
Maiz'nl wsniu'lorence, disuaised, of course, lait
month for a day or twa. Thirty thiosand breech.
loadère are said t abe stored away n :the various
Garibaldian depts cf the great Italin towns. If this
be se, and I have every reason ta believe a large pur-
ebase of these arms bas been made. le is no elight
struggle the Ponifical army willb ave te face when
l is next called on te defend Rome. The peacefui
symptoms in Germany and France muet conviuce
Italy that ber allies are sca:cely tu be relied nu, and
that unlesa Prussia actually desires ta pick p qatrel
with France, she will nt a second tima encourage
the Italian novement. A new map cf lItaly as she
intends ta be' is just published. It includes. besides
the Papal Btates, Corsica, Istrie, Dalmatia, tbeitilian
Tyro'sand lte Canton of Ticino. The yriuna the
Republican j&urnil of Aucons, publiabes som verses,
of wbich the following is a literal translation'of the
burdeu :-

Brothers true are they wbo hold
The doctrine es we teatch it ;

To hin who te dissent makes bald,
Jack Keteh i the man te preach ir.

Naplop are.npw.in *!'or¶ condi nan t he .wqre
en thib.Boarïbons veo lu paver?

1~~~~. ~ÀSRA.....
MAs taA wL u iUafalf."-i pamphet, ritten.

in thb Bbe^màu'iunngdagh'a bahen. publisied' at
theust cf the Goverament under this title,'.Wbat
are.the advantages whioh the new Marriage Lvaw
offers ù P This pimp'lt is'uil dffalse,'alumcioe'
anti' Catholia assertions, havibg fo its objecttoaprove,
toith people thatnthe new Marriage Lawi lasuperlor'
to the EccléiiaetlalLa, beingbetter, more reason-
able, and more moral ., . Gendarmes, are tout isples
laie. theb crbes,.to.watc sud report the preachers
'wb defend the sanctit± ofChristian mtrriage,Vhris-
tian -moraity, and the exosive autbority of the
.Charob inal imatters of religion. .The bibops.wbo
dare te call civil marriage si-& are citedL before civil
tribunals, whinb the hope of making them acknow-
ledge the autbority of civil tribunals ln tis question
of fmarriage Liw.

Paousr or Rs oP Notlbtsading the
haughty expressions wbicb MM. Giakra su Herbet
gave vent ta the other day in the Reichrath against
the adversaries of the constitution, with an evident
allusion to the bishops (says the correspondent of the
Univers) 1 do not think stey would bave the audaciiy
te drsg a Cathoîho bishop before a civil tribunal for
baving defended the doctrines of the Gospel and the
decrees of the Conneil of Trent. A bimhop ln prison
and in cain may be au agreeable spectaI. for Jew,
and for those who look back te the limes and the
empires when div'ne honnurs were accorded te Venus
sud te Bacchus ; bu', t ministers who wish te main-
tain tbeir power over a countr in wbich the great
mass of the people are pofoncdly catholia, the pers-
ention]of a Catholic bishop lalithfult bis duties
coul'] only be a very dangerous experiment. It i,
however, tru, that the government bas fixed upon
two pris n whicb are destine for the clergy, and
Ibis shows their intection ocf persecnring the priests.
Stili, I do nel tbink these prisons will moon be occu*
pied by biabops, but rather by priests from wbom ihey

- h~ .anrwy uprvrgginatinti>tu

t(RS.;PNSLOW'8 SOOTEING. BYRUP.
Rey. 571l,'ts Oobb. thus -wdrtes la th ,oston

Obt:is èn ean :-e vpuld by n o recam
medn anay kAdof inedicine whib:wedý Qnfot knw te
beP god. -panàuiarii-inzfrAito'tot. BOtUof.reWine-
lows Soothliüg'yèn p 'te n'e k'frorkûovledgo;
li-or own famili bas piotala.bleosing-indeed, by
giving an intact. trophia'! .wtb colla pains quiet leep,
and lita parents unbroben rest tt pigbt.Most parents
ean appreciate the biersings. Beresan artiolewhich
workà to perfechion, sud which' lalirmless; for the
*leep wblch i'affords tue infant le perfectly iatural,
and thelitle cberùb avaes as 'bright as a button.
And during the process of teething its, value is in -
calculable. We bave freqnently heard mothers as>
they wouid net be witbout it from the birth or the
child till it ha aised with the tething eege, en
aay consideration whatever.

Sold by all Deggist. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for
" M RS. WINSLOW'S SOOTBING SYRUP.j

Baving the fac-Simile Of 'CURTIS & PsrxZmE' on the
corside wrapper. AIl others are base imitations.

December, 1868. 2m.

OPEN BORES BEALED I
AsCOr, August 3, 1866.

Messr S. J. Foss & Ce., Druggiets,Sherbrooke:

Gentlemen-ln hopes that it may be of service te
others, I wish ta certify te the great efficacy of Bris-
tel's Saraparilia.

I bave been offering for many year with aun open
sore un ona of my legs. I had iried a great many
thinga withont any goed effect, until I comnmenced
nsing Bristol's Sareaparilla, six bottles cf whicb have
made me te all appearance, as sound and well as
ever I was.

H.PEASE,
ffessrs R. J. Foss and C, kuow the particulars et

this cure and can vouch for its trubtfulness.
536.

Agents for Montreal-Devams k Bolton, Lamp-
lough k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardanr. J. A. Harte, H. R. Grav, Picauit
A Son. J. Gouiden, R. S. Latham and all Dealera in
Medicine.

1WHAT CzAN AIL THAT CHiLD?

How many thousauds of parents esk themselves
thie question, ase they ses their children becoming
more euraciated and miserab'e every day, whiie
nelther their physiclan nor themselves eaunassigu
any cause. In tan of every twilvaFirch cales, a
correct reply to the question would be Worms ; but
they are ecldom thought of, and Ihe lile sufferer la
allowed te go on witbout relief antil it is too nlae.

Parents. you cau Save our children. Devidns
Vegetable orm Paridles are a safe and certain
cure 'bey flot enly destroy the warmp, but they
neutralfas the ritiated munus in whicb tbavermn
bo-eed. Do nt delay i Try tbem i Prepare'! only
by Devins & Bolton, Chemist, next the Court
Hlause, Montros].

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
CANADA,

Provncs or Qperc, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
District of bàutreal.>)
In tbe mtter of LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSISdit

BELAIR, of the City and District et Montres?,
Trader,

Insolvent.
AAnR

AND3REW B STEWART,
Officiai Assignea.

MOTCE a hereby given tat said Irsolvent b the
uudereaignel, ibig AllOTeruysnid ilm, viii, an tise
Tweoiy-Sixrh Dayv of t Meor ut Dîcembar, One
Thouesaud Eight Hndred an' Sixty-Eighî u eablf
pat Ten of the Clork in the forenoon, maie applica-
tion toî the said Court, sitting at Montreal iu nte sai
District, for the confirmation efthe deedt cet o api
tion and disEcharge te L'n grauted b> bis creitora,
and now fyled at tie office of the aid Court

LOUIS R&Y1MOND PLESSIS DiT BELIR.
By7 bis Attorneys,

LEBLANO CASSIDY,
Advoctee.

Montresl 19th October, 18GS. 2nm-l

INSOLVENT ACT OF lSd.
CANADA

Panvîuca or Q mnc, >- IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.

In the ma tter of WILLIW r H ENDERSON and
ROBERT HEKDERSON, Tradere, and opar.
ners, and of thee said WILLIAM HENDERSON
individually,

Inolvents.
And ANDREW B. STEWART,

Official Assiguce.
PUBLIC NOTICE is brreby given that the said
Tnîolvenl, by the norsraigned their Attornee ad
liten, twi on the twenty-sixth day of the montr of
December, one thensnd right bundred and sixty-
oight, aI tait past ten of the clock in the forenoon,
appi>' te lte Sapc"ar Ceuni ror Lover canada, ait-
ticg aitMaunsn'vl, lu thesi'! District, fair hem dis-
charge, respeitîiely, under the said Act and the
amendmenua liserute.

WILLIAM HENDERSON
and

ROBERT HENDERSON
rs co-pnrtners, ad tba said WILLIAM BENDER
SON individually, by the undersigned, their A-
torneys,

t



CIWCULAR.
MouTaÂAL, May, 1867.

TEE Subscibo lr,l withdrawing from the late fen
,f Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
torhe purpose of commencing the Provision and
froduce business would respectfuIly inform his late
patrons and the public that-he bas opened the Store,
v:- 443 Commilssionere Street, opposite St. Ann'e
Market, vherê ho will keep On hand and for sale a
general-stock of provisions suitable to tis market,
comprising in part of FrOun, OavsnI,, CoNaMAmn,
BUTTEB, OnrCHu, POx, BANs, LAED, -IsxRRIGs, DRIsD
pIan, DasD Ames, Sir BaisaD, and every articLe
conneoted with the provision trade, &e , &c.

He trusta that from hia long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections in the country, he
1ill thus e enabled to offer inducements to tbe

public insurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respecfully soliceted. Prompt re-
turne will b made. Cash advances made equal to
twvo.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Mesars. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Mesure. Tiffin Brothera. D

D. SHANNON,
CYOMMSSbON MsaxcuÂwr,

And Wholesale Dealer i aProduce snd Provisions,
443 Commisianers Street

oppokite St. Ann'e Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12M

PROVINSE or QeanEo, INSOLVENT A CT OF 1864
District o Riche-lieu s N TuS EUrnanrit COURT.
1a the raatter of FRPANCOIS REMI TItANCSE-

MONTAGSP, of Ithe Town io Bartbier, Me:-
chant,

an lunsolant.
TEE undersigned bais ited a deed of composition and
discharge executed by his crcditora, and on the
tbirteentb day of January riest (1869) be will appy
to tLe si d Court far a confirmation therrof.

FRANCOIS REMI TRANCHEMONTAGNE.
By bis Attorneys ad lüeBm,

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Mcntreal, 23rd October, 1868. 2-1I

JOHN PROOINEY,
IMPORTER 0 F P IA N OS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb'e New Buidinge)

M ONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCIIANGED, REPÀLRED, TUNED, &C.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,
CARDS, CI11CULARS, HAND-BlILS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BC NAVENTURE STREET,
Nearlyn n;cEiteAlbert Buildings,

MONTREAL,.-

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Ofice Address - Box S. t

J OH N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, I3UADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FENCH CATHÉDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evenig i aGeeo'clock of Dry Gooe,
jeveir>', PI'ited Waire, Generai Merchandise, &o.,

Remittances to Consignees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7j per cent.
Nov. 12. 41%14

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D L.R.C.P.S.,

OFFICE - 29 MtCORD STREET,

MONTREAL; -

October, 1868. 12=10

C AN AD A HOT EL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Staizon,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Counveyances. with or without dri"rs furnishet to
ravellers et moderato charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12M

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorzan,

BOAT B U L D EIR,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON..

gr An assortment of Skiffs always on baud. .C

-'&RS MADE TO ORDER.

er sIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &O.,

No.-50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m,

BELLS! . BELLS • BE S!
TUE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. ahurab
Bells Chimes, and Belle of
ail s3e, for Oinrebep, Fac-
torifeAcademiee, Stemm-

- k oats, Plantations, Loco-
mtivsf, &0., constantl> on
hand, imade of Genuine

Bell Motal (Copper and Tin,) tung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

ta prove satisfactosy, or subject to be returned and
exchanged. .Ail orderaaddressed to tha undersigned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Pal -Streot, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, and jllustrated caatlogue sent
free, upon application to

'JONE €10;. Troy, N. Y.
QJne 5, 1808, 12 43-

THE TRUE WITNESS&NDCATHOLfC CHRONICLE~ fECi88 1868
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCE MENT I
.MPORT ANT ANNOUNCE MENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
.AT THIS SEASON

in every desenption of

READY MADE CLOTHING1
ALL MADE FROM THE

NETWEST SND CHOICEST MSTERIALS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN ErREET I

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO Br

The Cheapest oiuse in the City.
NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JAJKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackels ai t$ 50
Pea Jackes ai $S

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITT. •

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE EOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY MADE or o MEASURE

Are n;ly to be obtoinied ut

NO. o ST. LA VRENCE 3AII S VREET.

Juvenile Derzartment

BOYS'and YOUTUS' OVERCOATS in great vriety,
at $4, S5 and $G, Ùi cary style-

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
-_4 and$5

BOYS nd YOUTHS' SCROOL SUITS, frm SG
[tha lnrgeait stock in tee aity]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SU[T3, from S4
AT
J. G. KENNEDTS

G0 St. L'mwrecee Muin Street.

G. & .T. J 0 R E,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTIIRERS

HRATS, CAPS, A DURS
CTIIEDRAL - LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTRE D-..M STREEfl
MONT REA T,

4s/L Pa2d for Rl Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Tens of the
Importeros,

TUE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hopital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the most severe tests by the best
medical suthorities and judg-etof Tea, have beer pro.
noanced ta be quite pure and fres from any artificial
colouring or poisonons substances so often used te
improve the appearance of Tea, They are unequalled
for etrenglh and flavour. Tbey have been cbosen
for their intrinsic worth, keering in mind health,
economy, and a Ligh degree of p asure in drinking
them. We seil for the smsllest possible proits,
erecting a saving ta the consumer of 15:: ta 20e par
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ed pure and free from poison.
one substances. Orders for four 5 lb Loxes, tivo 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free ta
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immeditely on the receipt of the order by
mail containing mouey, or the morey can be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the annount
of $10, ta save expense it would be better ta send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour familiesclubbing togethercouldsentd
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
ihem t uone addreos carriage paid, nud mark each
box plainly so that ech pariy ge t their own Tea.-
We warrant ail the Tes te soei ta giveebutre satis-
faction. If tho>' are net satiioetory îLe; eau ho
returned at Our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engilsh Breakfast, Broken Lesaf, Strong Tes, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Seaton, do, 55c, Goc 65c;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75e; Second Oolong,
45e; Rieb Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75c;
Japa, Good, 500, 55z, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65e,
Finest, 750.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay.50c., 55e.O5.; YounsHrean, 50c,60c.,

65e 70. ; Fine de. 75. Very Fine 85c.; SupmEue
and Very (.hoice. $1; Fine Gurpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superflue do.; $1

Teas not mentioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tes only mold by this Company.

DIrAn excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 60c.
and 70c. ; very gond for common purposes, 50c.

Out i over one thousand testimonials, we insert
the following:-A

A YEAR'S TRIA L.
onireal, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Compay :
GErs -Itis nearly n yea inte 1 purchased the

first chest of Tea from your bouse. I bave purebased
many since sand I am pleased ta lafora yon the Tea
bas in ver> case proved most satisfactory, as well os

- che'ý . ° F. DENNIE.

gantreal Tes Ca: t
Gs:evss.-Tbe Teast purchased oif you moMarch

bas given great satisfaction, anti the fSavon cf it ise
ver; fine. It la ver>' strange, bat aine I have heen
drinking your Tes I have ben qaite free from hoart -
burn, whicb would always pain me f:r breakfast,.
I attribute Ibis ta the pau>'ity of-aur Tea, sud asall
continue a eustamer,.

l'ours respect[nlily -
FR ANOIS T. GREENE,
54St. John Street, Montreal.

Mautreal, April, 186.-.To the Montreal Tea com.-
pany, 6 Hocspital Street, Montreal: We noIe wi'.h
pieasune tse large ameunt cf' Tea that vo have for-
wardedi ion you ta differant panai ai tLs Dominion,
anti me are slad ta fied your business sa rapidily lu-·
onessiag. We presumes your tes are giving goneral
satifaction, as oui o! the large amotfarwarded
me bars on;aly haocsin ta reteu ana box
which ve sand erstandi, vas sent ont through a mie-
take. '

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company'

Houce of Sonate, Ottawa. I
Montrea Ton Compa .'

GsNTLEN..-The box of Eaglish Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect .ny future order.
Yours, &o., SKINNKR.

?3-Beware of nedlars and rur.nereeusing oun name,
or offering (r T sas in emall packages Nothing less
than a cattie sotd-.

Note the adres.-
'THE MONTREAL TEA UOMPà E

6 Hosoital Street, Mouinral.
JuaI 24th 1868.

Jet, is ta is neran cura la takin.g the
cimerry Prta Lmlt and freriuent doses.

so geanaraly are its virtues knownhat it is n as-
r - iebsr sh t'sli Itcedrtil-atc .fhen iera,
or dmure liantsassaui-e tIsepublie tisaI its qalitias
arc fully imaintaied.

Praparad by
Ei r c. .ArER& e CO., iWrEzz, anAss.

E'NRYSfIPSON & C a., a
. Maontreal,
Gane:al1 Âgentm for Loar Canada,

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS &.STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors 'West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBllNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorneyat-Law, Solicitor

tn Chancery,«
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYÂNCER, &c.,

BROCOVILLE, C. W.
3 Collections nade in aIl parts of Western

Canada.
R RsNEs-Mesers. Fitzpatrick k Moore, Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepaied wiib Fresh and
Pure D.ugs ad Chemicale.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
nd Dispatch.

Physiciaos' Preparations seientifically dispensed
ard forwarded utoIl pents i tbe city.

Ail lbe new remedies kept lv Stoo.k
BEN'RYR ORAY.

DTspensing antid Family Che:. ,
144 S. Lawrence Main Saîrt

Country Physiciacs supplied c beap for CASH.
Hospitals arid Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terria.

Svnszv DIALOGUE. - Mr. 1D. (teeting bis trieni
Mn. yr Welk Mr. E. What succesin jour arpplca-
tien for that appointmenst

ir. E.-I am btippy te say that ibe place was of-
feredI to me rand iat i tav acceptcd il.

Mr. D -La-w did you rnage it?
Mr. E.-I p viu ily cAlled cn Mr. R.Jer, anà

presenritmd myself to t eMarager1 in ne cf bia Grand
Trur.k Suite.

IIOUSE"EEPERS SAVR YOUR MUNEY..-
MARE YOUR OWN S0-.P. Bn using HIlrte'a
ce!ebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yul can manuke
capital Sit Sea iporone cent per galheît, or r. po-
portionate quli o.f haird S&ap, of a much superier
qpant to w alia b uuny su;d in tee ehop. Prr
sile b; rcspecrt.a Drugg ns ard Groctee in towe
acd cointry. Pr;ce 2e per tin.

CAUTION- Be sure ta get the genuin, wichi bas
the wvords -Girsgow Drug Hall stac.prd en the lid
of enrhblia. AU alLers are countcrtt-îJ.-

WINTER FLUIO. -er chatpped L:n it ips, and
.l rougtness cf tie if this prey. stands
nnrivailed. Hardreds whobave triea Et eay it is
the best 'hing tahey ver used Gentlemen will fied
it very soothin ta the ekin afte: rhariag. Price
25C Fen btle.

HO OPA TRY - Tbe SubserIer hrs clw-iys on
baud ai luil ausortr:er t , f Homna:Lic medtcinee
froma Sng(a.d and the Staes ; e, Humphrcy
Specifies, ail numbers. Country orders cs;tuIl
attend to.

J. A. HATE, Licntate Apaothin-cry,
Glùsgow Dirg B-li! --3 Notre Darre

Mu treal Fe-b. 4tb, 1 803

yer's Cath-e.- rtc
For ain siae jilrIuio. cf a LaaaC :sz.

p 'ale.1

auT er ria s no t-ne r i-

qi t aby t
a.1,iiti-t v, aalo i : iC

hat.se',li as i, i

iut eielit IpLu-iv-

aoàn ithatitisamor-
rut. 'uaic a.Lima-c inn.c-

huit -eliie tait a i
- ther. Those wIo uhave

triLa it, know imthat t cuared clthemi; those whil have
tiot, kaîîw ibtal il cures <hein ,miglii bar-t i nd fit-mi
a"d i att knowUthutmat aies once°i
-a il i na ever nis thra-oughs iifany tata L or iegleeL of
i- -11maositin. We hve, :ami can thw,, hona.
sanmisi uponaî thousamais or ccrtiiieates or reimmaik.
l.to riaiszcf cihe foltaog ,-c-aîaptatnta, hait îirh
tii-s ;ie nown iser i egt "ob-haad, and in
shutlwc publish them ? Adt:apted to a aliges til1
'ilitiuini alU eltimates conmtainioing neither c00o.

11ai-1or as; deleteriatis î[ruîg, heie-lion-bu t l;-au
w-th byet> in- inytod-. Teurstiu ctng lare-
-erves thni-ever tresiltait malkes itent iIleasiant ta
takie, whie being purely vegetuble nu hrin ciii

ta eri.it b. tieia r ow Irfnftatluenre on the
internal 1visceera to purity the blood and stimiulate it
itohtoealtlhyaction-retmov eteobstructionsoiithe
elainaii-i, biom-ais, tirer, and ailier organe of lie
tii,- toiagbeir irregiar actionit(e;lîclts, naui
by ctrreucimag, wherever ther exist, sul derangc-
vients aire the irsit origin or disease.

31inuate directions arc given i tihe wrahisper on
tae lis, l'orlho ollowaing comiplaints,viiu the-se
P'UISraitai-cr:-.

For Dyssesiîa ornudigestion, LINtlehw-
ne4, lananor and tome of ApietIte.they
alhoui be t en moateaulyi to stitnm to tihe stoit-

astlis aaît restoeails tealchy lue antiaction.
Fr n oatConefflalntal iLs s'arious synm-

tomu milious readache. Nat lkeaiiiacise.
JYaundIico or Green sicknera, Bitious
CoÉl I lanit BItJio0nsFeVes's 1, tIse; aiuialallae jia.

tak-en oi' enah Case, ta co rrectIlie diseaseil
(;Lon tir remsove the obstructions whicl causa it.

For ilysentery or nîarrhesa, but one mtult
close ila ue!yrerircd.

F'or u inreGonat.Gravel, Palpi-
tation of cit icart, Painin n time M use,

sî-ei and Loins, they sloukil b> continuouy
take-nas rqesuirud, la e-ntîige the ti sea'ed ation of
lima sysîcal. Witlim sucbethange taiosa contutaitals
ditaiîpetar.

l1'or Brplay'anti Oropwiital 1110Yg le>
&hcilidlc î.t-kerii in large andi i'qteit doss teLuiru-
dnce the cirect oara astir pura e

For suppresion.alarge te shoull b takenu
os2 il îîrartccas tl i uree. irafect h; syiimîtiii. c

As 1,c e sithe one or i V Ws ta pra-
migotre ;iastion and relieye the stomaach.

uaa-aasions dose tîatimulates the stomachl and
bo-es ito iealthy action, restores Ise npietite,
nid iiivigorates the systeam. Ienne it is o a dlit.
vantageous where i seriots derangeiientt axists.
0 nie ho rte tlerablywol, alen iaids taint a gose
or thesePlEUs makeshainfteeldecidedly better,froin
itheir eleansmtg and renovating effeet on mthe ait-t'es-
tive tappiratuis. There are namerols nases wh-ere
a piiu-gative i requirel, ihiche we caniolt enumsaiier-
atc hure, bail thsey suggest thenselves to everybody,
anal whIera the rirtues.a of' tii >1arc known, the
ipule mso langer doutbt w-lat ta emapiay.

A yrs Chery Pectora].,
l'or Dllsenases of fthc Thront undt Eanns,

sucis as Cougbs, Colite, lhuopinw
Conghr, flronctt , Atinth a,

andi Conaumpt5on.
Problanumnever bîel'or ini the awhale histao of

u c-atiacouiki e en uakitl <u it cn-'eîit
r-emedal ftor pulamonary conmiplints. Th'ireughrl n ion

sIe orer, anti amoni mosst or time.races of

chtsaacter ad owe-r ta cura thme varioust afr'eetonis
t iclngs nuttmoa, tiare noule katam nane

nsiilder foarms ordiseasec aud ta yoîung cildrco, il lsa
aut the sauta tile tie auost cirectaatremedyt liant enuam
bu girens for incvipmient consiumptin,, anti thme clati.

le lieut ami latant in aevery fami-, anal indeedt as at
ara somectimies suabjet to aoifs 1ai11 couighîs, allt \
shoiauMai tegrdbld rthm this antitiotgfer thîemî..

manabe,"'tiltant iatti r ai et cae uthoue lit ml
case aaset setîtl, laave baeen cimaetely emured,
andt lthe p'atienît restorcal ta saoundt liad tii hIe

te muost obsatinataet themu yieid te it. Whienî mnoth.-
inag e-tse caouMa reacht thsem, uniter ithe Clerry Pec-
oea? tise>' subside nusd disappîeair. .

.%raqrî% «tt 1'mblic Speaeras finîd great pro-.

-tstlnta la alwanys relieveul and ti e whoînyIsit

S TOV ES.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opeamd wih a splendid lot of COAL aud
WOOD 00OK JSTOVES, tram $6.0 upu wsnraated
rom tbe best ankers in Cabada,

COME AND SEE THEU,
Ail kind of Tinemiths' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, &c.
CUiILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iroan Bedsteada, the strongest, best made, an

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICR'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

FRANCIS GREENE,
51 St. John Street, between Great St. fanes

and .otre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTER,
Imnproved lot Water Heating Apparatus for

Dtvelbîrgs, Puble Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to beat with half tle amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus naw in use, and wanting ne
more attention than an crdinary Store.

JOBDING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VAR ENN ES MINERAL WATERS

YARENNES SELTZER.
1st Pize and Medal at the Induntria! E.dibition of

Cainada 1868.
Price. Varennes sel z-r, 33 par doz. (empty bot.

tirs t be returned I; Vare:n:cs saline, (qiartas, 2e. 61
per d< z (. mpty battles to be returned ;) 50e for four
galons, deUverr-d. Ord"e to be left for the precent
anih Mtsrs. Kenneth, campbel', & C , .Medical
Hall, Grea bt. James str et, and Phillips&jgvre.

NO YOlE VERM1FUGSS,
O 310RE POISONOUS O0LS.

NO MURE NAUSEOUS POWDFRS
The sight of whiob ciuses such horror and dis!iketo
children sutYcring from worms.

diJi

-- t

-- - -- - -

Are now ac!rrowledged to be the ifest, simpleat.
and Mnost effectuai preparatlon for the destruction of
worns m the human syaîm.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THE ARE EGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THCSIGT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

la every instance in which they bave been em.
ployed they bave never faileld t produce the most
pleaaing resulis, and many parents bave, unsolicited,
testified ta their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfect safety to children of Most
tender years.

CÂcvîos,-The enecess that tbese Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many epurions i.i-
tations; it wil be necessary therefore ta observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'ITLLES
are stamped "DEVINS," ind are put up in boxes
containing tbirty paalille;, with fai directions, nd
are nencr sold by the ounre or pound. Tbey Pan or:
had frm aucy of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wblesale and retail lrom.

DRVINS & BOLTON, Chrmis's,
Net tle Court House, Mon*real, P Q.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisahed and for Sale by

M U RP Hy & 0 0
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pblished, in a neat.18a. vol, ci., 75 ets.; cl.
gili, $1.25 -

THE CHOiE 0F A STATE OF LIFE, by la.
ther R-ssignoli, S J. Reputlished, with the appre-
batin of the Mlost Rey. Arc bishop Spalding. This
utile work i-3 dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, t Gatholic Youth.

Yielriing o the eiarnst solicitation of mainy Mem.
b-e of Religious Order anad otLers. having the
eiprge of Touth who feel the reat necessity of a
Wotk lik Ithis, as a guide to the Csoice of a State of
Life, thi New and Improved Eiition,hiasbeenissued,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more -apecially aii a Premiaum Caok.

Suchne as may feel an inter.st in disseminating
this Bok, and especially Educitional frstilutions,
whoi ay desire ta use a gond and appropriate Pre-
mium- Book, will haro the kindness ta order at once.

Juit publiabed, in a nemt at.d attractive vol. snitable
fer Pre miumq, Eq 160. c. 60 ; cl. gt. 80160S.-

F'ATlIERLAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, s
Tt ber fe NNorth American uIndians b LiJans
MaShrry. E-q.

Recently PublishLed, in a neat 12a vol, cl. $125
cI. gt. $.75 -
TUE SI'UDENT OF BLENHEIM FOREST; or, le
Tr'als of a Convert by Mire. Dorse.

" Ttis little narrative ilustratee, ina happy reaner,
sema of the diaflicutie? mtid trials wtice those who
beecme convert to the Trun Fatîh are frequently
destined ta ennîunter from the perss:utions of the
wirld, ar.d ta exhibit a model of that cinstancy and
fortitule wbieh a Christia is bounud ta exercise unudur
trials cf this descriptton."

Ree'-try Piblishei ia a zeat 121. vol. cl. $1.25
cI t g'-1 5 -

MNUAL OF LMVES OF THE POPES, from S ,
Peter te Pins IX.

TUe Dublin teview nays:-." Ws notice mita grset
pleasure Ie appemrance of this i uat'a,<bal/ae Manual. it
meets a want long felt in English Catholic Literatue
anti, ,be aexceedinagly useful in oar Colleges ar.

tlàA more appropriate Premium Book, csnnt be
selected.

Just pubished, in a aeat 32. of nearly 500 pages
variots Bindineg, frnm 45 et. ta $2.50-

THE KEY OF H1EAVE&I, A Manual OfPrayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Miner. D. D.

This eau b recommended with confidsnce, as the
best and most complote edition ofthis popularPrayer
Book. The Diily Prayers and devotions for Mass, in
largo type.
Approbation of the bla. rer. Arehbiehop Spaleminp-

Our Examinera of Books having repo-fd favorably
ta Us of the late famous Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Iy of Reiven, and having ourselves
carefully examined the same, and fund that the
regulations of the Holy Sec in reference I Litanies
and oather de etiome have been fitlly attended nd
erreral iraprovements more speciallv adaipted ta the
avnuts of this couory introduiced, We hereby approye

ae ils publication b>' Jb hlu-ph y orarr0 i y, and
recommend ti ilth le (sitiaful aiOur Atrcbdioeeue.

Givenfromur Resilence in B-ttimnre, on the
Feast i SOt. Charles Berneneo. Nov. dth 1867.

MARTIN JOEHN, Abp. of B.Ut.
Just Published, :n a very neat l8,varioug Bindinge,

from SI ta $350-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manual

of Prayers and Devotionn Exercises, for Lise of the
members of the Pirgatorin Arch-Confraternity, By
Rev. Michaal Muller, OS.S.R. With the approbation
oifmhe Most Rer. Archbisbop bpalaing.

Recently Puaslehed, in a oeat 32o, price redaced ta
35 uts. The Second Revis-d Edition-
TH E MANUAL OF TIE APO3TLESHIP Of

PR AYER.
Recenl yPabitbet, in 129., price reduced ta

$1 50-
,'rE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Jlt PublisIed in neat nd attractive style
!sttable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNIOV AND CONFIRMA.TION
OERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR
MATION, illsitrated witb neat and appropriato En-
graving, printed on Fine Paver, 9 x 12 inches.--
First Communion Cetti cates, per do , 50 cIs.; po;
100, $3 50.

First Conmunion and Confirmation CertificaNs
per doz. 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

nlAttentiin id respectfully invited ta the aboye
as the neates, most practical, appropriate antd
Chepest Certificatea ever offered ta the publia.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEOREI'A CONCILII PLENARIT

BALTIMOCRENS1t SECUNDI. This important Work
wbich will embrace all the Acta of the late Plenary
Council of Baltimore, together with all the official-
Documents from Rome, will b issusd lu a superior
style, in varioes Binding, from $3 50 to $7 per
copy.

Kt-Early orders, from the Most Rev. Archbiahop
the Rt. Rey. Bishopu, the Rey Clergy, and others
are respectfully solicited.

THE FORM OF CONSECRATION OF A BISUOP
OF THE ROMAN CATHOL[O OHURCH. Accordirg
ta Latin Rite. With explanations. - By Francds
Patrick Kenrick, D D. Archbisbop of Baltimoru.
i18. paiper, 25 centa.

Severail New Books, inactive preparation, wilIbe
onnonced seon.

BOOKS SUITALDLE FOR PREMIUMS.
•. & Co. deaira to invite the atotntan aff0oileges

Aeaîdemies, Scheol, Ac., Ao , ta their. Extensive
Stock ai Buaks suitable ion preminnms, sud fosr
Parochial anti Sonda>' Sahool. Librarios, &c. Cala-
logues can bu Lsd on application

Upwards a! twenty-tve yare' experience in G-up-
plying mtany ai tie teig Istitutions,oenables theam
to offer Ibsir cutomttners advautages anti aclities, S
reg antis Varies;. Sr.yles, Perces, etc., nat ettainablo
unde:' other circurnetances.

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MibSA LS, BREVIARItES, DlIURNALIS, RJTUAL8s

&.c., coutaininmg ail lth New Manse suad Officsa 'a
plain anti superb bindinge.

Paries ordering will aecure the lateat editions h
Greati; Red'aced Peices.-

IC'Oanesanty an baud a goaok stock et Misecèl-
uanos. Theologimcal sud Liturgical Works, Writinij ¶

of tise Fathers/ Abbo Mlgne'a Enàyjcîopadia, &o.,g
îLe ver>' lowestîprioee.

fæsEaly arders resuectfully selicitedi. -

J MURPH Y k 00. Publisbme~

SEWING MACHINES
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTUREROF SEWING
MACHINES for Family aud Msnufacturing puirpoe,
would Most respectfully invite the public ta examine
Lis great variely of Firet claEs Sewing MaChinee, be.
fore purchssing elsewhere, among which are :--

A New Eliptic Family Machine. Price $30.
Singer's Faimily, various Syles.
Sir.gex'a No. , for Taitatirg and Shoe Work-.
The Florence Reversible Feed Family Machine.
Howe's, for Familya-d Manufacturing purpoes,.
The &tna Noieleas Machne, for Tailras and

Family use.
A Button Hale ad Lock-Sî itch Macine, combined.
Wax Thrend Maciines, which poisece mantay ad.

vautages over all ohers.
-- .L mnum a -e uc ae uperiorin

every respect to those sf ayj otier iaufcuren
Osnada. I have Testimar.uim froua aui îLe pria ipal
Manuieturniag Establishments, and i nmy oft I bet
families in aloutreal, Quebec, and St. Join, N. B.,
testifying ta their sauperiority. My lorg experience
in the business, and superior facilities or matauf.
tuaing, enablea rs.u tua s é; t-lass Sewing
Machines from 20 ta 30 per cent les tt in irferiur
Machines of the same atiern cai bu puretiased else-
1/tere. I therefore ofi'-: beter Mcriue and better
erans to Agants.

Local and Travelling Agents nill do el to give
Aits )ailler their atten tiin.

A Special Discouns ade to te Cic-rr sud Re-
ligious Institutions,

Principal Offlee-365 Notre D tme street.
Factory-48 Nesareih street, Montreal.
Branches Offices-22 dt. Jobn treet, Quebr, and

78 King Street, St. Johns, N B.
J. D. LAWLOR,

Montreal.
A pril24th, 1868. - 12m.



'.:? TUIE TRUE WITNESS AN»--.CATHOLIOCH1OIL -E.F,£88 ________

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

r -- AECEITCT.

. 59, St. Bonamura Stcet.

asof Buildings prepared sud Superintendence a
moderato charges.

csanrements sud Valnations promptly attended to
Mantreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPAN Y

0F THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRxCToRs:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

I. A. R. Hubert, Eiq Andre japierre Esq, -
Enbert Pare, Esq J. B. Hmier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, EEq Naz. Villeneuve, Erq.
J. E. MEullin, Eeq Ferdinand Perrin, Eeq.

The cheapest Insurance Company la this City is
undoubtedly TI î'U'TUAL INSURANCE 001-.
PANY. The ratesof insurance are gererally half
les %han those of other Companies with all deairable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company ls to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citixens sbould
thereforeencourage liberallyi this flourisbing Com.
.Pany.

Omrai-No. 2 St Sacrement Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

S .retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12M.

OW E&N M'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or EVERT STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2.ÇD DooR FB ON'GILL STRfET,
MONTREAL.

O)rdersfre ail parts of the Province carefnlly
executed, anddelivered accordiug t uinstructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE GCOMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capi, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTfENT.

Adwantages to Fire Insurers.

.IN# Company is Enabled to Direct the .Atention of
thé Public the Advantages Aforded in this
hranch:;
lt. Security unquestionable.
lnd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
rd. Every description of property insrred at me-

gtare rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
&th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

etel for a termn of years.

Ie Dfrectors Ineite Attention to a few of the idean-
talges theI Royal" ofers to its life Assurers:- .1

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and1
mzemption of the Assared from Liability o! Partner-

.Wbp.
Sad. Moderato Premiuma.
rd. Small Charge for Management.

4th. Prompt Se. doetent cf Cisims.
ôth; Dsys of Gîsce allowed with the most liberal

mterpretatun.j
th. Large Participation of Profits by the Asured

amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
very Ave years, te Fololes thon two entire years in
flttence.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

Iebruary 1, 1866. 12m

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTÂBLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLEB

THE BEST PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD
Are y au affiicted with Boils?

Purify the Blood.
Have yon Ringworm or Tetter

Putify> the Blood.
Have you an Abecess or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have yenan Old Sore or Tumor?

Purif the Blood,
Have yeu Scrofula or King's Evil?

Purify the Blood.
Are ou a martyr to Salt Rheum ?

Pafify the Blood.
Are you annoyed witb Fou Eruptions?

Purify the Blood.
Hat 0 yon Syphilis or Veoereal Disesse ?

Purify the Blood,
Are you snffering with Fever and Ague?

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled witb White Sweliings?

Purif> the Blood.
Are won the victim of the excessive use of Calomel?

PunI>' thé Bloed.
BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

IS THE OILY SURE AND SAFE

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,

And je safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

Pull directions how to take this most valuable
mediine vill be found around each bottle.

Devins à Bolton, Piault h Son, E. R. Gray,
ravidocn k Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clar k
.Ce., Drsggists.

Aloby ail reEpeotable Druggit sand Dealers ln
Medicines.

Masy, 1808,.

NEW BOOKS.
FOR SALE BY D. & J. SADLIER à 00.

Actsuand Decreeso e $t Second Plenary Council of
Baltimoro. .0ilt, $3 25.

Inter Life of Lacordaire. By Rev Pere Chacarne.
S i vol 8vo. loth, 2 25.

Reason and Revelation. BI T S Preston. i vol
12mO. Cloth, I 13.

Comedy of Convocation in the Eugish Church.
25 ais.

Rome and the Popes. By Dr Carl Brandes. i vol
l2mo. Clott, 1 00.

Lit sand Lettera of Madame Swetchint. I voi 12mo.
Cloth, I 50.

Plain Talk about the Protestants of To Day. From
'. the French of Mgr Segur. 50 eas.

Menoir and Letters of Jeny 0 White Del Bt!. By
ber mother, Rhoda E White. 1 vol 12mo.
i 5D.

Celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna. British
edition. 00.

Glories of Mary. From Latin of St Bernard. 1 vo
18mo. Clotb, 50 ets.

Nonet's Meditations for every day in the year. New
edition, 2 00. vLw-

Life of St Aloyaius Gonzaga, edited by Ed Hesly
Thompson. i 13.

The Clergy and the Pulpit, by Abbo Mallois, 12mo.
• 13.

Christianity and its Confliots, by Dr E À Marey,
12mo. 1 50.

Miss Stsrr's Poems, 12mw Cloth brvelled, 1 50.
Manual of Lives of the Popes, from St Peter te Pins
lx. 1 00
Lite of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, l2mo, cloth

1 75
Tales from the Diary of a Sister of Mercy, 1 13.
Devotion te St Joseph, 75 ets
The Irish in Amer:ca by John Francia Maguire,

2 00
The Blessed Euchearit, Our Greatest Treasure, 1 13.
Prayer the Key of Salvation, 1 13
Britih O.tholic Poeta, 1 23
St Ignatiusuand bis Companions, 1 13
Life of the Blessed Peter Claver, 75 ets
Panhlit Sermons for 1864, new edition, 1 13
Questions of the Soul, new edition, i 13
St Coiumba[olumbkilleJ by Montalembert, 1 90
Catholic Girl's Library, 12 vols in box, 1 75

do Boy's do do do 1 75
A Sister's Story, 1 vol 12no, 2 00
Nellie Netterville, 1 vol 12mo. 1 13
The Bacquet of Theodoles new edtion, 75 cia
Whitos Confutatlon.of the Church of England,new

editio, 1 00
New Illustrated Sunday Sobol Library, 12 books lu

a box. [lit Seriep] 4 50
New i!lustrated Sunday School Library, 12 books in

a box, [2ud series] 4 50
Problems of the Age, by-Rev A F Hewitt, 1 50
The Cholce of a State of Lite, by Father Rossignoli,

S J. 6Boots
Fate and Fortunes of O'Neill and O'Donnell, 2 00
Epistle of Jesus Christ, 75 cts
The Catholic Crusue, 1 13
Intentir ns for Mass and Boly Communion, 60 e's
Three Phases of Christian Love, by Lady Herbert,

12mo, i 13
Purgatorsin Consoler, a maunal of Prayers, from 75

o's to 2 75
Legends o 'hé Ware lu Ireland, 1 00
Mitchell's History of Ireland, 3 00
New Illustrated E tor of Ireland, 4 00
Hiatory of my Religiode Opinions, by Newman, 2 00
England and Christendom, by Manning, 3 50
Malone's Oburch H.story of Ireland, 2 50
Newman's Lectures on Catholicism in Engla nd,

2 25
Faith and Reason. by Lbbe Martinet, i 75
Monastin State, 2 vola, 2 00
Religions Orders, 1 50
Practicel Meditations for Every Day in the Year, 2

vols 3 00
The Bible, its Use sud Abuse, 75 cts
The Ohurch of the Bible, by Canon Oakley
Cathecbism- Doctrinal, Moral, Historiceal sud Li'

turgical, by P Power, 2 50
Church of ihe Fathers. Newman. 1 50
Charity in Conversation, 75 ete
The Sister of Charity, by Mrs Anna H Dorsey, illus-

trated, 75 ets
Christ ian Reflections, 1 GO
The Spiritual Diret to:, 50 cents
Prayers of S: Geriru 38 cents
Catholic World, froe 1866 to 1889, 6 volum s cloth,

l6 00
History of the Churh in England, by the Very erv

Canon Flannigan, 2 vole, 5 00
Brownscn's Review, from 1853 to 1860, 7 vols, cloth,

15 00
Generalfiistory of the Catholia Chureb, by M L'Abbe

Darras, 4 vols, 9 00
Sbeil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols, 2 25
Bairington's Sket:bes 1,25
The Life of John Philpot Curran, 1 25
TEe Couvent Flower, 75 c:a
Paganlem in Education, 60 eti
Churches, Sects, and Religions Parties, or anme mea-

ives for my conversion te the CatholicOburch,
by a Master of Arts, 1 00

Legenda of Mount Leinsier, 75 cents
Geraldine ; a tale of Conscience, 1 25
l the Snow. A tale of Mount St Bernard, 125
The Two Bishops. A tale cf the 19th century, 75

cents
The Bainks of the Boro; a ahrnicle of the CountY of

Wexford, by P Kennedy. 75 cents
Practical Meditations for every day of the e r,

the Life of our Lord Jesua Christ, for the use of
Religicus, I 50

Legends of the Commandments of God, 1 00
Dolorons Passion of our Lord, by Sister BEmmerich,

1 00
The Eisters of Charity, by Mr Anna Dorsey, 2 vole,

in-1, illustrated, 75 cents
Afteoons with the Saints 50 cents
Sermons for the differen t Sundays and principal Feo.

tivas of the year, a 50
The celebrated Sanctuaries cf the Madonna, by Rev

J Spencer Northcote D D, 2 00
Long Resistance and ultimate conversion, 2 00
Logendary Fictions of the Irish sets, by Patrick

Kennedy, 2 50
Poeme, by Frederick Wm Faber, D D, 2 25
A Search into mattErs of Religion, by Francia Wsal-

singham, 2 50
The Papal Sovereignty. Translated from the French

of Mgr Dupanloup. Biehop of Orleans, 1 75
Memorles ef Rome. O'Donnovan. Illuatrated, 1 25.
Constance Sherwood, by Lady Géorgiana Fullerton,

3 vole in one, 2 60 .
Discount to the Trade, Clergy, Libraries, and In-q

stitutions,1
D k I SADLIER k 00.,

Montreal.

HEARSES! COFFINS '
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
fiaished HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderato
charges.

He bege aso to inform the public that
ho ha at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Orape, &c.

A EEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M.Cussn eflatters himsef that howill

roceivo lu the future trou more éncon
ragement than li the past, seeing that Mr Groves
will have henceforward nothing to do with Hearse,
having sol them aIl.

M. Cusson will do bis best to give satisfaction tu
the public.

XAVIERcUS , nt
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Has stood the test of seven years
before tis public; ana no repara-
tion foi tise has-r las yet een dis-
covered that ivili produce the sanie
îeneficial results. It is an entirely
25W sciento ciscoverg, congbiisg
inany of tise nsost powverflIande re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHPUL
COLOR. Rmaies tihe scalp Uis Hie
and clean; cures dandruff ande
uisnors, ancd falling out of the

hair; and wvill make it grow upon
bald heads, except in very agedl
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which, the hair is
nourisised and supported. It makes
the hair Moist, sofi, and lossy,
and is unsurpassed as a [A Ilt
DBESSIN . * Its tise cheapest

reparation ever offered to the pnb-
e, as one boItte will accomplisi

more and last longer than trece
bottles of any other greparation.

It is recominende and ised by
the First Medical Authority.

Tihe wonderfut restlts produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renetver have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations fo- tieH fair, ndes va-
rions names; and, in order to in-
dice the tre and the public to

furchase their conpoitnde, they
lave resorted to falsehooc, by
claiming tihey vere forner part-
ners, or hadi sone connection with
our Mr. Hall, and their pr ara-
tion was sinzla.r to ours. o not
be deceived blnj tiem. Prchase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on teHair,
vith certificates, sent frce by ni ail.

Sec that each bottle has our private
.Revenuse Stainp over the top of the
bottle. 4ll others are ani tions.

R. P, Hall & CO,, Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold b» al Druggt*sts and Dealers in ilkdicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablished in 1826.1
TEE Subacribers manufactrire and
nave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superlor
Belle for Churchée, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &., mounted in the mot ap.
proved and substantial manner with:
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountinge, and warranted In every parti-
cular. For information lu regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountinga, Warranted &ao.,send fora circu-
lar Add rés

E Aà. h 0. R, MENE!LY. West Troy, X. Y

- - - nr- % t n v. r1 l ArrrnAM'

JOSEPH J. MURPHY
Atterney-at-Law, S ustgr.in-Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

gr Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

TEE "lCAPITAL'I BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
York Street, Lower ToWn,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Ueut's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept consianîtly on Aand ait the Lomest Figure.
Special attention given to the laauracvraîas

DEPARTMENT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M.D. G.
ST. MARYFS COLL EGE, MIONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848. it was
inoorporated by an Act of Prnvincial Parliament in
1852, m fter adding a course of Law te its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, ie divided into two sections, the
Ulassical and the C..mmercial Courses.r
The former embraces the Greek, Latin French and

English languages, and terminat.s with Phiosophy. t
In the lutter, French and English are the only

languages taught ; a special attention eisgiven to
Beok keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for1
Commercial pursuits.1

Besides, the Studente of eiber aecion learn, each1
one according to hie talent and degree. Histery and ,
Geography, Arithmnetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee. 1
Music and other Fine Arts are taught ouly on a@

special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.i
There are, moreover, EBlementary and Preparatory

Classes for younger student.
TE RMS.

For Day Scolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 00
For Boarders,........15 00 "

Books and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS '

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

Nov. 9, 1865.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcs, Quebea.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBgR GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION assfollows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- þ 8.30 A.1.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and al points West, at.........

Night do do do .... 7 30 P. M.
Accommodation Train for Kingaton 7
and intermeéito Stations, at .... 7.00 A.M.

Local Trair for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.M
diate Stations at..............

Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M , 9.00 AM.. 1200
Naon, 3.00 P.Nl., sud 5.00 Pi.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 AMand intermediate Stations, .
Express for New York and Boston, at.. 3.40 AM.
Express for Bostou and New Yerk, at.. 3 30 P M.
Express for Portanad, (stpoPing oer

nigbt at îstand Pond), at........... .00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Three

Rivera, Qubec and Riviero du Loup,
stoppicg beiween Montreal and la
land Pond et St. Hilaire, St Hya. 10.10 P.M
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brouke, Waterville, and 0oaticock
ony,3at..........................

Sleeping Cars on ali Night Traine, Baggage cbecked
tbrough. For further information, and time ci ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0. J. BRYDGEB
Vanaging Director

BROORVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A. M., and 3 15
P M. arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.N., and 1 30
P M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

tr &Hi Trains on Main Line connect with Trainsa- d.ith's Fall •tsud Ire.Forth.
The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with

U. P. On.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, £c , nd the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after those steamers are dn from East and
We.st,

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAIL WAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE dsily t 10 10 arn. and115 p.M for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Frase.ville and Peterboro.
Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 a.M. sud 3.30

p.m. for Prnserville, Millbrook, Summit aPrryton
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5'45 .. uand3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee andLindsay.LN Y a'
Lor LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. aud 12.35

p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and PortHope.

A, T, WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

SELEC T DA YDUnH OJL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Houas or ATTNDANOE - From 9 to 11 .M.; and
from 1 to 4 P.x.

The sytem iof Education inludes the En gjish and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetie, -'Hetory,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures
ou the Practical and Populer Scienees, with Plain
sud Ornemental Needîs Work, Drawing, Muie,
Vocal and Instrumental; -talian and German extra.

No deduction made for occanional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
0A.RPENTER, JOINER and BUILJDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Handn.

Ail GrOom -leftat bis Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWÂRD
STREET, (off Rieur>,) will be pnnctasly ataended te.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER.! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock haIf million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we will sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealer and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the foliowing stock :

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do Ist and 2nd do, l inch do;
100 000 do lot and 2od do, 1 linch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 li lnch do; ]j incb do;
Il inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basswood ; i inch do; Butterut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Oedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathas; Lotof Sawn and Split Shin-
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lcmber,from j an
inch to 8 inches thick, ail szesuand widthn.

JORDAN k BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Graig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

FOR THE

HANDKERCHIEF, THE TOILET, AND THl
BATHI.

This most agreeable and refreshing ofall perfumes,
contains lu its highest degree cf excellence the aroma
of flowers, i full natural freehnees. As a sae-and
speedy relief from

Debility,
leadache,

Nervousness,
Fainîing Turns,

and ihe ordinary ferms of iHysteria,
it is unsurparsed. It is moreover, when dilnted with
water, the very bot dentifrice imparting te the
teeth tbat clear pearly appearance, which ail Ladies
se much admire. As a remedy for foui or hadt
breath it is when diluted,most excellent, neutralizing
ail impure mat ter around the teeth and gus, and
gums and makirg the latter hard, and of a beantiful
color. With the very elite of fashion it han, for a
quarter of a century, mintaiOd its ascendency orer
ail other Parfumes, througbout the West Indien,
Mexico, Central and South America, &o., &c.; and
We cenfadently recommend it as .n article which,
for soft deliecacy of gaver, richees of boquet, and
vermanency, bas no equal. It will also remove
from the skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTOBES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It abould always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore applying, (except for Pimpled). As a means eof
imparting rosines and clearness lo a sallow com.
plexion, iltlaithont amirval. 0f course, this refers
cul>' te the PoIaOsWatér cf Mumiy k LIN,qu

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS
Boy only from respect.ble Draggist, always ask.

ing for the genuine MaRR & LANxiA's FLORIna
WaTs, prepared ouly by the proprierors,

LANMAN k KEMP.
Wholesale Drggists, New York.

DivinekhBolton, Druggists, (next theCourt Bouse)
on tréal, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Sold

at Wboie.k by' J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.
For Sale by-Devins Bolton, Lamplough à

flac',%bs1/ Dsvidson hc. , K Campbel Co.,.J
Gardner, o A Marte, Plesuit h Son, E Rt Gra>', J.
Geul Ion. R. S. Latham.

Also by ail respectable Druggiate, Perumers, ad
Fane yoda Dealers.

Ma', 1868.

BRISTOLS

SUGAR-COATI.D PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The-need of a sate and perfectly relieb'e purgative

medicine as long been felt by the public, and it is
a source of great satisfaction to un that we ca, with
confidence, reccmmend our BRISTOL'S EUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining al the essentials ofa sale, tborougb and agreeable family cathartic.
They are prepared from the very finest quality ofmedicinal routs, herbs, and plants, the active princi.pies or parts that contain the medicina! value being
ebemically eparated from the inert and useless
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Aemong thonse medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, whicb bas preved te pesses a
most wonderful power over the Live, Bcd lls thébilions secretione. This, in combinatien wit
LEPTANDRIN and other highly vaînable vegéfable
extracts and Cruge, constitutes s purgative Nil that
is greatly superior te ay mediaineofg ih ed hare.tofnre offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR.COATED PiLLS vili be fouud s
safé and speedy remedy in ail snob casés as

Piles,
Headache,

Jaundice,
Bad Breath,

Foul Stomacb,
Loss of Apoetite,

Liver Complaint,
Habituel Cottiveness,

Dyspepara or Indzgestion,
Heartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And all diseases of the Simaci
Liver, Bowels and Kidoey.

In diseases whichb ave their origin in the blood
BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLA-that best of bloodpurifiers-should be used with the Pills; the two
medicines belng prepared expressly ta at in bar-mony together. W hen this la done faithfully, webave ne hesitation in saying that great relief, and inmont cases a cure, eau be. guaranteed when thepatient la not already beyond human help.

For general directione and table of deamese thétrapper around each pbial.

For Sale lithe Establahments of Devins k BoltonLymans,.Clare & Co., Evanse, Mercer* Co., Pioaul fà bon, H.R.ray, John Gardner, Druggists.Aise b>' ail reap oftableflrngglos,

LIR L. AL. KtEEGANSÂ1

tNGLISHJ COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Henry Steer, opposite the Amencan
Bbuse, Montreat.

PARUNTS that favor Mr. Keegan -:ith tba care of
their abildren may re s issured there will be no op.
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral education of bis puplis. Scho-, hours from
till 12 a.m., and from 1 ti:1 4 p.m. Private lessons
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FLOIRIDA WAT ER.


